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'FARM  TOUR'COMMITTEE, who helped to formulate plans for the recent Terry County Soil 
. ^.Cdnservation District arid Chamber Of Commerce sponsored all-day tour, are shown above as they 
V relaxed ■ between morning, and afternoon excursions, at the Hub King farm. Approximately 130 

• businessinM,. farmers, agricultural officials, and FFA boys enjoyed the well organized tour that 
* ' covered 70* miles of Terry County's better equipped farms. Pictured, left to right, are Hub King, 
, ’ secrcTary-trea^urep, Terry County Farm Bureau; Herman Wheatley, SCD board of supervisors chair

man; Homer Causseaux, member SCD; Henry Williamson, SCD conservationist; and Jim Foy, county 
igent. (Staff Photo).

Committee To Secore | Local lOOF Members 
4-Lane Right-Of-Way | Attend West Texas

Two-Day,Coni® :̂;(^cevt a foecial. s^ ioa of the Ck>in-
. missiphei>’'Op»r^ ^lor^ay of this

%vfcek> aod Jake
Fulford Vere appointed-'as a eom-

. mittee t.o ohtarih the extra right-of-
Terry County for the.four-

^ »n e  highway to Cubbock. They will
havb obtain deeds to property,
and .negotiate-for the moving back

..of property from the highway.
*. In view of the fact that all the
•right-of-May Ipr the foui>la.he road

.**©n “62.” . w ill have to be taken • • • • •
from the-eaet side of the highway,

,many houses ..and other farm
, * buildings* w ill. have to.be moved • •

ba'ck and put on ..new foundations. 
. The. railroad is 'on the west side 

bf the highway, is the reason all 
I the land will have to .come from 

' the .east side; • ' ’ . .
* The w’ork of obtaining the extra 

land and moving .houses back will 
accomplished with all speed 

possible, as'.it is believed the High
way. Departmenf will want to be- 

’ gin construction soon after the first
* p f‘ the ^ear. >
. As’ "we understand the matter'• • •

* the moi>ey heis-..already been ap-
* propriated* for thi.s four-lane high-
* way, .fi'onj - two miles south of 
^^ownfield’.’ to Lubbokrk. •

M in d  1952 Ginnifigs
. • • After all is said ajid done, Terry 

County -is. not as far. behind, last 
. year’s .ginnihgs- as one .would sup- 

. pose.-Up to September. 27th last 
year, aTl.-bales had 'been ginned, 
tompa^ed • witlr 698 .for the same 
period this year, ' according to 
C?o«nty‘ Agenf .J.im- Hoy. That is 

, Just-a matter o f-273 bales, and w^ 
have seen that' much difference in 

. years, that production rah normal. 
, -Clyde Hond, one • of oar local 
farmers of the Pleasant Valley sec- 

• tion.-was in.xjne day this week, and 
stated, that he had out 20 bales. 
His cotton is irrigated, iand he still 

. has good' picking. .He was using 
local people to pick his cotton, but 

^|ohday they moved oh to what 
^m ey considered greener pastures. 
. So, Clyde -is looking for some more 

hands. • • "
The total gimUngs last year was 

51,034 bales, and iip to October 21, 
0̂00 bales bad been ginned. We 

two estimates oh.this year’s 
4;ipp, to date, one by Dick Cham
bers,'; superintendent of the Texas 
Compress* arid. Warehouse Co. The

• other is by Foy.
. ChMnbers says,____18,000.
• Poy’s total is _____ 15,000

We are going to get right in 
between the tw.o and put our esti-

* mate at 16,500 bales—^maybe more 
— ŵe hope.

An educational program for the
West Texas Conference of lOOP 
Lodge began a two-day schedule 
at Lubbock, Saturday, with a 1 p.m. 
session in Hotel Lubbock.

Speakers included Dave Feazell, 
Fort Worth, of the State Public 
Relations office, who discussed 

‘ traffic safety; Clyde Hicks, Wich
ita Falls, chairman of the State 
Youth Committee, who. described 
the youth program; Guy H. Mc- 

' Neely, Wichita Falls, member of 
the board of trustees, who dis
cussed the beard; and Clarence 
Wood, Lubbock, past State Grand 
Master, who discussed the by-laws 
and code of the State of Texas 
organization.

A  social was held Saturday night 
at the Lubbock lOOF Hall, during 
which a film was shown and re
freshments served.

Sunday’s session was held at 
10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. in Hotel 
Lubbock.

Over 150 persons from 20 West 
Texas towns attended the two-day 
conference. Approximately 40 at
tended Saturday’s session.

Attending from the local lodce 
were E. V. Riley, Clyde Keith, 
Johnny Benson, and Sam White, 

j Towns represented were Floyd- 
ada. Matador, Plainview, Little- 

I field, Mulcshoe, Needmore, Mor
ton, Levelland, Sundown, Brown
field, Denver City, Dimmitt, Semi
nole, Seagraves, Tahoka, Hereford.

I Andrews, Midland, Odessa, and 
j Earth.

PTA Joint Meeting 
Features National 
Education Notable

A discussion of Visual education 
by Dr. John S. Carroli, of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, will be featured at 
a joint meeting of the Jesse G. 
Randal, West Ward, East Ward, 
and Junior High Parent-Teacher 
Tech, received his PhD degree

\

'nilfa'A i~l- - I_

Applications For 
Meadow FO Extended

The Civil Service Commission 
has extended the deadline to Oct. 
6, 1953, for accepting applications 
in the examination for postmaster 
at Meadow, Texas. The time limit 
was extended because the number 
of applications received so far has 

I not been sufficient for adequate 
competition, the Commission an- 

1 jiounced today.
j Applicants must have resided for 
i one year in the community that is 
. served by the post office. They 
i must be able to handle simple rec- 
I Ords of accounts and be able to 
deal agreeably with the public. 
They will be required to pass a 
written test.

Further information and applica
tion forms are available at the 
post office. The forms must be re
ceived by the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D. 
on or before the deadline date.

' associations, scheduled for Oct. 6 
' at 4 p.m., in the Jesse G. Randal 
; cafeteria.

Dr. John S. Carroll, head of the 
I Department of Education at Texas 
from Yale University. In Texas,

; he is a member of the board of 
I  on Teacher Education, member' of 
' the board of directors of the Texas 
; Association of Audio-Visual Direc- 
j tors, member of the State Review
ing Panels on the statewide certifi
cation program for educational 
personnel, member of several of 
the statewide advisory groups on 
the Southwestern Region Coopera
tive Program in Educational Ad
ministration, and other represen
tative educational groups in the 
State.

On the national level. Dr, Car- 
roll is a past president of the De
partment of Rural Education of the 
National Education Association, 
chairman of the NEA’s Department 
of Audio-Visual Education’s publi
cations committee on local and 
county audio-visual services, mem 
ber of the U. S. Commissioner of 
Education’s national committee on 
guidance and student personnel 
services for the elementary and 
secondary schools, a member of 
national advisory committees for 
both the Girl Scouts and the Boy 
Scouts, member of the fifty-first 
yearbook commission for the Na
tional Society for the Study of Edu
cation, and charter member of the 
five-member National Development 
Committee for the cooperative pro- 
gTom in Educational administration
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'P r«*4o* o f  In fo rM tlo n  I t  r t t  }n tp lM n c thMM fo r  
National Ntwtptper Week t M t  year. Aserlcant are being 
recilnOed that *an inforaaO prta t M tna an inforaad peopla* and 

I that newspapera are lag>ortant to  every coaaninlty and avary. 
Ind iv idu a l.

Tha Prealdent o f  the United Stataa haa daelared that 
the Journaliata o f  our country euatodlana o f  a iM jea tla  
tru a t, a aoleon rea p on a lb lllty i to  help arm our people w ltti 
the knowledge and underatandlng without which fr e e  choice, 
fr e e  govem nent, fr e e  aen could not b e .*

A fr e e  preaa alwaya haa been a part o f the tra d it io n  
o f  Texaa aa w ell aa o f the rea t o f  the United S ta te t . Our 
S tate Conatltutlon provldea th a ti “Every peraon ahall be a t 
i l t e r t y  to  speak, w rite  o r publish h is  opinions on any sub
je c t ,  being reaponslbla fo r  the abuse o f that p r iv i le g e ;  and 
no law ahall ever te  passed cu rta ilin g  the l ib e r ty  o f  speech 
or o f  the p ress .*

This basic freedoa hss been lo s t  In so auch o f  the 
world thst I t  must not be tsken fo r  granted here. Once coa> 
proalscd. I t  would not be e a s ily  regained.

THEREEOSE I ,  as Governor o f  the S tste  o f  TWass, do • 
hereby designate the period October 1 • 6, 1933, aa

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK IN TEXAS

and urge that a l l  e l t l t e n s  g iv e  
thoughtful a tten tion  to  the 
laportance o f  newapapera In the 
l iv e s  o f our peop le, our cotsc'jnl* 
t ie s ,  our S ta te , and our nation .

la af fkW tacoj Wrtna whamW. I harabv Wha cj
tfun tUa

.(U/J
Oaaemral Ta

•

u

AMONG BROWNFIELD'S OIL COMPANY EXECUTIVES is Charles Porter, district supePintin. .. 
dent for Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Co. Mr. Porter supervises work in Plains, Tokio, Se#-'-"' 
9 *‘*ves, Lamesa, O'Donnell, Tahoka, Post, Welch, and Seminole. The Halliburton Company covers Hm  »'• 
entire globe and has a camp at every major oil field, including those on ocean end bay. In 1929,..': 
Mr. Porter worked for the Turner Valley field in Canada, where he met his wife, who also is hh 
secretary at the local office. They moved to the United States in 1930, and moved to Brownfield ' 
from Norwalk, Calif., three years ago when the new camp was established here. Oil well cementing,' 
well logging, dump bailer service, testing, and acid service are only a few of the services reiwlered 
by the company and the local camp is equipped with a 2-way radio system in each of the 
menters and toolmen's" cars, and feature 24-hour service. Mr. Porter has been suparintendnnt 
for the past ten years, and has been with the company the past 27 years. He and his wife enjoy 
fishing and hunting, attending college football games, as well as home games. He is pictured gbovn , 
in his office, located in the southwestern part o f Brownfield. (Sf^ff Photo)..’

Cong. Mahon Joins In More About Using 
Praise fo Newspapers Mexican Nationals

We are glad to reproduce below 
the expressions of our Congress-r 
man, George H. Mahon, on National 
Newspaper Week, and of course 
freedom of the press. Thanks,, 
George, for your kind expression: 

“ I wish to join with others in 
saluting the free prc.ss of our 
great country on the occasion of 
the celebration of National News
paper Week. If publication of the 
newspapers of the nation should 
bo suddenly suspended, the re.suh- 
ing shock would awaken the Amer
ican people to the absolute indis- 
pensibility to democracy of the 
free enterprise system of the na
tion’s press. I think it is a good 
thing to pause a moment and take 
•stock and resolve to make the 
newspapers of our country an even 
greater instrumen-t for good in 
promoting the American way o f ' 
life. Congratulations upon the good 
job which the press is now doing.— ; 
Rep. George Mahon i

Bible Chair Director j 
Speaks Here Sunday I

Bro. Mont Wliit.son. director ofi 
Tech Church of Christ Bible Chair, | 
will preach next Sunday morning j 
and evening at Crc.sccnt Hill. 
Church of Christ. |

Bro. Whitson i.s brother-in-law 
of Bro. Cline Paden. former min
ister of Brownfield Church of 
Christ, and is a graduate of Abi
lene Christian College.

Now that the fighting in Korea 
has ended, it might be a good idea 
to try to end the killing on the 
highways.

- ■ A-if.e

'. V .'.
V ~ X

which is financed by the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation. Currently he | 
serves as chairman of rural serv-| 
ices for the National Congress o f , 
Parents and Teachers. j

Dr. Carroll has held positions of 
comparable responsibility in both 
Connecticut and California, includ
ing state presidencies of profes
sional education organizations and 
the editorship of a series of cur
riculum development monographs. 
Dr. Carroll has served in a consul- i 
tant capacity for educational films 
producers, including Walt Disney' 
Productions, Encyclopaedia Britan-1 
nica Films, United Films, for text
book publishers; for school systems 
in Texas, Connecticut, Michigan, 
Oregon, Nevada, and California, 
these last including evaluation and 
survey responsibilities, and for sev
eral educational foundations.

•f

Dayton Carrell, local office man-. 
ager for the Texas Employment I 
Commission here today said that i 
Terry County has been designated j 
as a crop wage area. |

Crop wage area.s, h> .said, are 
designated as such only when Mex
ican Nationals are expected to be 
employed in the area to help farm
ers hanest their crops.

A survey will bo undertaken in 
this county shortly to determine 
the range of wages being paid do
mestic workers. The suney is 
made necessary by a law passed in 
Congres.s— public law 78— which 
provides, in part, that before Mex-1 
lean Nationals can be admitted to ' 
thi.s country for farm employment, 
it must first be determined wheth
er or not the wages and working 
conditions of domestic farm work
ers will be adversely affected • 
Mexican contract workers, accord
ing to the Migrant Labor Agree
ment of 1951, a.s amended, requires 
that the latter be paid at a rate ' 
not less than the prevailing wages 
which dome.etic workers arc receiv
ing at the same time for similar 
work in the same area of employ-. 
Tuent.

.\ special local consultant com
mittee will he set up fo assist the 
Texa.s Employment Commission in | 
making the “ range of wage” sur
vey. Wage information received 
from individual farmers is strictly 
confidential, but if results of a 
survey indicate error, committee 
members will review all informa
tion obtained.

Carrell .said that in areas con
taining more than one county 
there will bo at lca':t three persons 
from each county on the commit-! 
tee. This provides an area commit
tee and a sub-committee for each 
separate county. |

The wage crop committee will 
work closely with TEC in making ! 
the survey, in.spect the finding and • 
represent the community in th e , 
sur\ey program, Carrell continued, j

151 lilERCHANTS CONTRIBUTE $6,500 
CASH AND ?:FRCRAND!SE FOR FFSTIVAl

Have you noticed the Hardest 
Festival prize lists that have been 
poHfed in all local .stores? The 
lir-ts total approximately $2,000 
more than last year’.s, making a 
grand total of more than $6,500 
in cash and merchandise to b e ' 
given away Thursday, Oct. 22, at 
the Harve.‘-t festivities here in 
Brownfield.

One hundred and fifty-one local 
merchants have contributed mon
ey and merchandise toH'ard the 
drawing, and the tickets that en
able you to vote for the queen 
candidate of your choice, also give 
you a chance at the vahiaHle prizes. 
Tickets may be secured from any 
Rotary Club member, sponsor of 
the seventh annual Hane.st Fe.sti- 
val, or from members of the local 
high .school cla.sses. ;

General chairman of fe.stival 
committees is J. O. Gillham, and. 
other chairmen of their respective

DO NO VAN  IS NO W  
SELLING PIANOS

Mr. C. M. Donovan, long time 
resident of our city, is starting a 
series of ads this week on the 
sale of the American Heirloom
line of pianos. Mr. Donovan be
lieves this is one of the best lines 
manufactured, and be wants to talk 
the matter over with those who 
contemplate buying an instrument.

The Herald owners have known 
Mr. Donovan now about 17 years, 
and we believe him to be in cver>’ 
way reliable and dependable. And

committe.es are: George Weiss, 
advertising; C. G. Griffith, queen 
and float: Charles Kersh, prizes; 
James Harley Dallas, program; 
Newell Reed, ticket sales; L. L. 
Bachtel, parade; C. L. Aven, stage; 
Marion Bowers, grounds; and Har
mon Howze, public address system.

SCD Sub. Division 5 ^ 
To Elect SiroerviMF ic

An .election of a. Teirv CountF 
Soil Cpnserv'ation District '.s’upeC- 

' visor for Sub-divi.‘:ioh: 5," will .!)• • 
held at 8:30 a m . Ocl. 6, at'.Ihe’** 
Pool School building'.., '*

Sub-djvisicm 5 includes'the 'area-, 
north of the Brownfield - Tokh>‘ ’ 

- highway to the county Jine, " 
• the area west from the’-L^-ellamd ’ 
highway to the coiuity line.; ’ • *.;

Present superiispr is He’m u ii 
. Wheatley, whose 5-ycar. term dt * 
office will be Comjileted Ocl. R. , '  

Any land owner Jn the.. aix>ve 
■ district is eligible to vote.'

• «■ ".

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ma.son 'a n  .
in Denver, Colo., this week, where
they are guests at an in.suranee’-̂ ’. ..
convention. . •. . . . . '

... • • ..-•*. ■ 
----------------  .• "A• * J • *

, that piano buyers maj* depend on . 
i what he tells them. Note his start-' ' *.'■
, irtg this week. , . . .

. .

-'/A ^

% -ewr 7̂7̂ ' ' :'v’
t 'r  ̂ ■ ■ -’a. ? ^  ̂  ’’•• * T • •

;• ' * ' i . ^ 6

l .

No Reserve Tickets 
For Monahans Game;: b

■4

No advance resen-e tickets will i 
be on sale for the football game 
at Monahans, Oct. 2, because there 
will be ample tickets available at 
the gate. * '

Reserve tickets for the Jefferson 
High (El Pa.so) game to be played 
here October 9. will go on sale! 
Monday through Friday of next 
week at the School Tax Collector’s 
office in the courthouse, according 
to O, R. Dougla.s, superintendent 
of Brownfield Schools.

* . -

• v«

$25,(X)0 IN GAS METER REFUND CHECKS was iriBilecI to area residents recently, -from 
the local West Texas Gas Company, Mrs. E. D. Ballard, city, was number one on the list, having p ^ ‘ :’ 
her deposit on June 28, 1929, a few weeks after the company was established in Brownfield. $13,006.; 
in refunds was sent to Brownfield residents, $1,500 to Meadow, and $1,500 to Ropesvrile. The coni-" 
pany formerly paid 6% yearly interest to the holder on each meter deposit which was abolished "  
with the new practice of not requiring a deposit when* a new line is created. At present the' locOl •; 
company services approximately 2100 houses and burinesses in Brownfield, and the entire group q f 
West Texas Gas Companies held more than $1 million doliers in meter deposits-^ome 85,000 dif* 
ferent deposits. Shown above looking over the piles of checks before they were mailed, fs' B . 'F ; . .  
Hutson, local manager, who advises ail recipitants to endorse the checks exactly as they are made * - * 
out, even if company names or individual names have changed. A il checks are made paydbia t*  *6* 
persons or companies who made the meter deposit. . '.  (Staff. Ph'olb)!
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that the Texas delegation had got
ten along well with the new Presi
dent, and had gone along with 
most of his legislation they thought 
would be good for the nation and 
state. Senator Johnson is up for 
re-cicefion next year, and whi’e a 
supporter of Stevenson last year, 
hs realizes many people in T i xa.s 
have abandoned the bras.s collar, 
but he wants their \otes, too.

The American Creed• • • • ■ .»•  ̂ •• • •
We b^neve ip- the.UM t^ States 

•of 'America as a, government of 
the ptepfe, by. the .people, for the 
people, whose just "powers are de
rived from the-consent of the gov
erned ;‘4 democracy in a republic;
•  sovereign nation of inany states;
•  perfect union,, one and inSep-

their prices, and the whole thing 
developed into a merry-go-round. 
Tii the meantime. Congress and 
the powers that be at Washington, 
trying to care for all the belly
aches, have drifted us more and

The old saying of Mark Twain 
that everyone talks about the 
weather, but no one does anything 
about it, still holds good. We note t 
that ever now and then the papers j 
report that someone has come out 
with the prediction it’ll never rain 
again. That is about as illogical as 
for another to affirm that it will 
rain in the next fifteen minutes, 
w'hen there is not a cloud in sight. 
Those of us who lived here in 
1917-18 can vouch for the fact that 
it was everything but encouraging. 
However, there were not as many 
people here then as now, as naost 
of the country was in ranch, and if 
not overgrazed, kept the livestock 
in pretty good condition. That was 
before the day that people knew 
anything about the government

. *4

,./■ > .  Vfr / -!g

more down the road to Socialism.
The kind they have over in Europe, ‘ helping.’ So, it was root hog or die, 
"W’here they depend on the tax- but except for natural
payers of what is usually termed causes, and they were under no

210 HUNGRY YOUNGSTERS are fed daily, each school week, at Jesse G. Randal cafeteria. 
Shown above are a few of the four bus loads that transfer at luch time from West Ward to the 
cafeteria. Two buses take one load each, and one bus takes two loads. The third and fourth grade 
children enjoy a variety of healthful meals each dsy and look forward to riding the bus, which "town 
kids" usually consider a real treat. Drivers of the three buses are Odie Kelly, Bill Conlee, and 
the Janitor of West Ward. (Staff Photo).

Water’s Fine But 
Be Careful

Chicago.—:Thc water’s fine— b̂ut 
be careful!

Approximately 6,800 persons 
were drowned last year, according 
to the 1953 edition of “ Accident 
Facts,” the National Safety Coun
cil’s .statistical yearbook, which is 
just off the press.

About half o f these deaths oc
curred while the victims were 
swimming or playing in the w’ater. 
The others were nonswimming fa
talities. These included persons 
falling into waiter, home accidents 
involving very young or very old 
persons, and water transport acci-

The recent discovery th?it X-dfs- .. 
ease in cattle be Caused ‘ by ’ ' , 
lubricant makes it importaht that * • .
cattle be kept away-from-"^ease*-*. 
rack-s, machinery 'sheds add -oil’ " 
drums. Cold weather caUsV^s..cattle' 
to Come closer to' the fafm build-” - •, 
ings and caution against this daa^;.’- * 
ger is advisable. Chlorinated nap-V. 
thalCne compounds afe kAowh‘ to_ 
be a causittve age^ of X-dlseaKe,> 
which has made inroads on the ▼  
cattle population in many of the 
states.

AdvertiM in th« Meraldl • . 
H»rald Want-Ads gat r^Ults.-

dents, such as stevedoring, ship, 
repair work and recreation^ • • 
boating. ' . ’

-a free enterprise country, the U. obligation to anyone except local committee. Generally speaking, the ?7 J  'T l A l l  
arable .established upon these . S. A,, for a lot of handouts. Yes, banks, or perhaps some of the Fort smaller the committee, the faster r O U R u  K n C  U Iu  
principles .of fre^om —equality, I sir, the downward trend in cattle Worth and Kansas City banks that thty work, reach an agreement 
iustice and h’umanity,-for which really started before anyone ever handled stock loans for cattlemen and report results. As we under- 
A n^ ican  patriots have sacrificed | thought that Ike Eisenhower would then. But when the rains came in stand it. there are .some 25 on

be the next President. And they ^he fall of 1918. followed by the this committee, and there has al- 
rneer about people eating rabbits biggest snow ever seen by white ready arose some disagreements, 
under the Hoover administration, j people, the week before Christmas, j Jn the legislature and congress,
.\ctually, we w ere more able to  ̂gome 20 inches on a dead level, w e | committees , to review proposed
eat better then than now. We had v\ere back in gear, and ready for, legislation are always rather small, 
little money then, but as much as

their lives end fortunes

• -:-Terry County Hereld.

• .Well, w>e" receiv^- one of those 
notorious ’canis,‘ .printed locgily, 
«^u t-.ih ’e convention of cattlemen 
for. a “ crow barbecue.” Perhaps

we. have now, when its buying 
power is considered, and what we

they meant.Old Crp*-. as,m»st o f | ^ad to buy was not sky high. We 
those wno dtsplay. the. carts are ,),a, (here are some folks

• not •‘nofod. aa being abstainers. 
• Nop. ajfe tlrey -noted gs cattlemen.

Like’ the v riter, perhaps’ in . times 
‘ past’ thex had'a' Cow'.or two and 
. <heir calves. .Buf also like us, for 

’ : .the pa«t many years. they have 
. tad  their tiaiiy herd off some dis

tance, buythcH- im!k bjr the bottle 
• or c^tpn. and "their butter is mari-

• . ufactured -somewhere or other
miles-ilvay from-Brpw'nfield. May-

. .be thpugh. butter is so high, that 
like us.' th-j'u.sc marsarine,; and

believe 
in this community that blame

that bumper crop of 1919. While 
we have received almost as much 
rain here in town as in 1952, there 
is a great difference in the re.̂ -ults 
in the way of crops. With much 
less irrigation last year, the coun-

I SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
I Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending Sept. 19, 1953, were 24.793 | 
compared with 25,411 for the same } 

j week in 1952 Cars received from 
' conne''tions totaled 12,977 com-; 
pared with 13.278 for the same j 

I week in 1952. Total cars moved  ̂
Found the old Territorial Enter-, u-or? 37,770 cc.noared with 38,689 |

Virginia Gly Paper
A Bit Odd

iP I v 

.1

l : - ‘

I
for the '^amc week in 1952. 

hrpdt'^d
Santapri.se and Virginia Ci*y News, 

loaned us la.«̂ t week by A rthur;^ '’ hrrdt^d a total of 32 899 cars 
Sawyer, rather queer, as compared • prccedjn7 week of this year, 
to Texas weeklies. But the ideas r ' —̂  -------------

We hope, howc^•cr, that even 
though the committee is rather 
bunglc.somc, it will reach some
kind of accord that will mean morej of the Nevadans and Texans of the! '^h.' f'.fir .vpa'-en is on in Texas, i 
pay for desening state employees, present are rather varied. On the Vi it ‘.h'm to sec the e.xhibits fo r '
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 mast head of the old Enterprise the !.'*e:t in machin^iy and pro-'

To .say the least, some legisla- was a picture of the publishers, ducticn methods, in addition to dis- 
tion is coming up in the next con-j Han De Quille and Mark Twain, plays of farm nnd home products, 
gress that may get .some place, or The latter’.s real name was Samuel mav ;,ivo you tho answer to a press-

Eisenhower for the drouth, when j ty was on its way of producing 
rea.sonable people know that it has j 53^000 bales of cotton. With per- 
been gradually coming on for the : haps twice the acreage irrigated 
past three years. But do they this vear if we eet 25 000 bales ! “ T  ‘,“ 7. " '  A!'" ’I T *  " 7 " "r, „  f ♦>, a 4 . j >ear, 11 gei zd,uuu oaies, j >̂0 loft just as is. This is Clement.s, but as his many books in;; farm or hone pr'blem.

•  T o  steer a straight course, avoiding all 
hazards, is the obligation o f the mariner-* 
and the Registered Pharmacist. Upon their 
unerring but skillful hands, depends the safety 
and welfare o f a great many others. . ..'.

Here at this Prescription Pharmacy, yoa 
will find a service that p.-irallels the integrity 
and interest o f your physician. M ay we be 
p.-i-. Ilegc J to cojnpound that wex/prescription.^

were written under the name of 
Mark Twain, a lot of people per-

blame Harry for the destructive i «.p n upH Most have nlaced ’ 7 ^ “  — “
fi .1 f • - *u ' ® ' ^  the very controvens a Taft-Hartleyfloods of the Missouri river, the ,he yield 20,000 or even less. The , '
quakes in California, or the storms ™ain rea.son for the tower exnec. ‘ . ® time . . . . . .  ,• ce t-1 -a *> IV- , * main reason lor me lower expec , .ĵ j nation when the cmpIrtVers i haps never heard of his real name
off Florida? Not on your tintype. | tations with almost the same rain- employers i
V. e could as logically state that  ̂ jg that for the past three
Truman kept a war going in Korea years we have had little winter as 
to .stimulate business, by giving w e used to know winter, with its

• it ’s riot- exac^’ v' riven awav— rinr workers, and snows, sleets and freezing rain,
is the ir i’V-Nriw in t-hl oriH ^he truth than The winters have been warm and

1 • wt- had' a 'v e '^ ’ 'Pen ohe fritnd ' drouths, floods.' devoid of moisture of most any
■ -Iho^^d m‘s os-r"at the b L o ^ «c e  I ■ kind. And the youiig feed is suffer-

' W r a w 'a v -  W  of if f>oing fearfully |
« m e  Cl  ftrst L i L  Ard this i i>^'ned on the harder natured i

• leudv'.,,--, •rcmwVright hur'e-tha ?“  •>« ridiculous or vulgar, w e have hcen noting this for ,
carrying out the platform we j ^he pats three weeks,, but farmers! 

stand on. Last, but not least, alT jgjj yg jhat the deterioration has 
the polls that have been taken here j been even greater the past week, 
show that President Eisenhower change will come about one

had the laboring man by the beak t The paper was established in 1858. 
and a dow-nhill pull. But as the| Pe Quille sported a full facial 
saying of the old darkey goes, “ I display of beard and mu.stache.

while Twain sported only a mus-

Miss Crtola Moore was a recent i 
visitor in Mineral Wells, where 
.she attended a teachers’ conven
tion.

DIAL 314
went up one row thinking and 
tbunking, and came back down 
the other row- thinking and thunk- 
ing.”  So. the laboring man got 
■to thinking and thunking, and out 
of this came the unions, and the 
more satisfactory arrangement

some other time. It i.s perhaps a 
rood place to visit, being some
thing different. But as far as mak-

the mailees *b--V-er check with the 
• po.sfrriicp' P4ficiaV^ y-hetlrer or not 
*thg ma '̂ e i a l i s • really 'tnailahle.
•The le^st'tha! m aybe sai-d about
the iv.that ft approaches .ti^^e previous.
th e - ’ ql?ar,-,or. what we used to

tache. But in going over the old 
paper, we ran into quite some
quirks, according to Texas jour- ing our home there— NO! 
nalism. If they have any public Wo counted some 60 ads of sa- 
school, we saw no mention of them, loons, cafes, restaurants, hotels, 
But in an old pencil drawn map etc., all of which advertised that 

where he had regular hours, days j « f  the region, showed the location they .sen’cd alcoholic drinks. Some 
and pay. As a consequence, th e jf 'f three churches, one well back of these were places of amusement, j

NELSON'S
211 SOUTH SIXTH

PHARMACY
BRO W NFIELD ,. TEXAS

laboring man or woman is in a 
•much belter status today than in

is more popular than at any other

Ip m  “blac’rig’ rting.’*'when, a boy. 
A t ’ Hari it Is .so suggestive, that

of these days and we’ ll all be 
saying, Terry is a “ this year coun
try,’’ not a “ next year country.” 

While many of lis may at times i -I’s a long lane that never turns,
even in this level country. We have 
seen several discouraging years m 
the 44 we have spent here.

’ o r le rtV ir  •">es--I'ch language used disagree with Gov. .Allan Shivers 
even ■ill Es^u:re, or such journals. I over this and that matter, none 
Bui pa.ssin: from this "“ cattlemeTi’s . can accuse him of being a two- 
comx'nLcn. * to real dowa to earth  ̂timer. This was demonstrated of 
reascoing. .qxe does. n6t. have to late when he as well as many 
^  â .-seer to understand that not ■ other big wigs of Texas failed to 
only^lo’'" jidees, but an. unprece-- .attend the big Democratic rally
dented’ d'TOi.fth has hurt,the cattle-^ at $100 per plate in Chicago. So _̂_______ _ ............. ........ ^
tnen---r?3.'.cattlj-’men—who really j far as we know, Sam Rayburn was j One of them just now, that con-1 several states in congress on 

.raise ,3nd npt -just a Mink. | the only Texas Congressman to fronts us very vividly is the teacher , niany districts in
•-Bu  ̂ 2 lo* nf ♦hese “ give me boys,” |attend, and neither of the Sena- 

are us r.g this a.s an “argument” | tors. Of course it was a well known 
a.s th«v

A headachey problem pops up
now and then that must be cour
ageously met, even if it means a 
sacrifice to a lot of the rest of us.

in the mountains. No ministers or operas, movies and drive-in the- 
pastors, or time and place of scrv-, aters. One cafe advertisd “defla- f

former year.s, when in some in- ice.s was mentioned lion prices” on broiled beef steak
stances, they were perhaps nearer 
slaves than cmplo.vees. But the rub] home.s, and in one place
conies when we know that labor Ihe paper stated they had some 
leaders are not going to be satis-1 seven cemeteries, and we imagine 
fied with amendments to the T-H a lot of the deceased in them were

buried with their boots on. And 
there was an itch ad. People seem 
to itch every-wherc. From reading 
the old paper, however, it seem.s

There were two small ads of i and fried chicken at SI .95. Wonder

laws, but rather are going to de
mand outright repeal. On the other 
hand, industry does not want too 
many amendments, and in some 
instances a tightening up of some ^ke people in that area are po.s-
of the law. Outright repeal, never. 
This puts the lawmaking body of

se.ssed of an idea to have a good

what their “ inflation prices” would 
be?

One .saloon man in June. 1861, 
raised the Conferedate flag over | 
his place, but it was torn do\vn by ' 
a mob. Good many “ secesh” peo-1 
pie there at the time, it was stated, j  
And only recently, the wife of the : 
sheriff kicked out the paper sales ; 
.stand of the Enterprise, because '

ave. still 'di.sappo'inted that, fact that Price Daniel was opposed 
.som e-th e ir  handouts'. V ere. taken to Stevenson last fall, because he 
i"way. f:QPJ -thein. last fall. They, took the same stand on many

very v iv id ly----------------
pay here in Texas. There are very North and East, the lawmaker 
few if anv that we know that main

time today, and put off the cares ' the paper had said something she; 
of this world until tomorrow or | didn't like. She paid a fine.

P t *  UllEED'*
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

• I •

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN ' •  ALL GAS  

•  J & S
and several other carburetions 7  

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Te

V
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tain teachers are overpaid, and i 
most will admit that their pay is 
far shy of what they are worth 
in the school rooms of the state. 
Admittedly, all of us dread more

are stiM- Mad--at everybody, and things that Truman had stood for.
 ̂ some tr-e Slaving o-jUover the land I Two of the most abhorent ideas ___________ _

• fo r  some qrude rudiments o f logic to a Texan and Southerner being taxes, but there might be an out-
.to  S>n.w how rri” c.h better \ve would the “ pledge”  idea of the foreign . gfde chance that some other cx-

b e  under hat they call liberali.sm, j born and Negro wing of the party penses might be cut, and with

will have to appea.se both labor 
and industrj’, if possible. In the 
more or less agricultural regions, 
the people a.s a whole are not loo 
much interested either way. Many , 
of rural areas believe that many i 
of the laboring men are paid so i 
much that it puts them on the ! 
spot when they go to buy anything 
made in factories. It appears that 
some members of Congress are 
for some amendments. Even Sen.

mosf tlr'-chp'cc cuts of beef are j the normally Democratic states of J quit the school rooms to go into before his death admitted
fttill ,too_ hirh for- a poor person the South. Southern Democrats of employment by private concerns, j ^kould be .some amendments,
likc/v^ to buy'V 'e have such cuts , the old school have gotten very ; Presently, Texas is far short of a j we just can’t believe
on v;n- rare occasions', and this ; tired of that little brass collar that' full quota of teachers to handle the President Eisenhower had
goes common herd..; the party controlled by sometimes} vast and fast increase in scholas-: "^^ch to do with Congress failing

-.A lso  thr^- knosv their right doubtful .states in the North and tics. And we might add that the | act one way or another during
* fn im . rf’ .;” foot', know that Ea.st, dictate that the party in the I taxpayers are fa.st learning in most j ^̂ t̂ session. Ike, like a lot of 

cattle* b?aar. to sink way . back in South shall wear. Until such tactics ' sections that it is a job for all 7 rest of us, knows little about 
 ̂ the/o1-ir» of. f 912. before anyorte ! as this developed, there was little ' of us to keep ahead of the fast i He has always been
kngv V bo "V ^oing to, be the need of campaigning iii the South, j birth rate, with sufficient school' overseer, not an employer. Un- i

. hominf ’̂  ̂ ri--?sident. .much less., ard their best speakers were sent | buildings to meet the needs. But Sam put the men under his' 
who "O' l i t " '  elected. IVhy? There j the North and East to help out | vee must provide school rooms and charge, and he was just the boss

I'- ’ r my Ctitt.le for the jn the -doubtful states. But when ĝ -e must provide in.structors to
amc’-r̂ . i « to eat. beef, as Mr. Truman, Stevenson and Jimmie' handle them, or we may as well
higb a- - •’.'"i S-x that old regu-j pbosevelt and such, began to te ll . forget about public schools and 
later trad '  that has been with Southerners what they could or j revert to the pioneering age of
iis ’ smre th“ v-'r ’d began, stepped  ̂could not do, that was a calf of an-| one-room school houses and three do. He is just the executive;
in-bbjtv'r I'n*'*'- as 'S-Joply 5c De-i.q^ber color. So, with the advice of months of school during the hcat;^^®y ^^e the legislative depart-

IRIHGA'nON DOESN'T C0ST.4
IT PAYS

."'is:'

>

of the men in the army under his 
charge. He has to look to others 
to work out this matter. He can’t 
help what Congress will or will

• b&jtv'r I'n*'*'- as / S-Joply 5c 
maufi’I a lot* of people don t ggni Rayburn and other Southern- 
le^'that brih-r them' when they ers who attended the rally, the 
seek a- rein*.'of a'r’gum'^nt., As we p^ft pedal was applied, and the

of the summer months. A lot of us 
have a hard time paying our schoel 
and other taxes, to say the least,

* have r.n ■̂ everfij occasions,  ̂ tj(jclands and pledge were for-j yet all of us recognize the fact
. o lo t - o f ’700.1 n**t>''̂ e with ho ex-j gotten. The “ liberal” bunch came j that we must progress or decay,

peri s r ’ " - ' : n  t h " *  cattle business, be- j to the knowledge that Southerners j There is no middle or neutral
I'an rofi-in’  ca“ ^e - hen the pricesr \̂•ould not w-alk up to the licklog, ground to stand on. It is either

deflection of any number, forward or backward. Most of us 
of Southern states from the party, | realize the fact that next to our 
of Jefferson, Jackson and Wilson, churches, our schools come second, 
spelt ruin and defeat. After a l l . That is how civilization has spread 
is said and done, perhaps the Dem-1 from the older European countries, 
ocrats are just about as harmoni-1 to our Atlantic seaboard, and fi- 
ous as the Republican party. The | nally into the wilderness of our
GOPers have a few liberals, several nation, now known as the middle-
middle of the readers, as well as west and southwest. We do hope

ment.

booov-'i.. And M''p. eur egg, butter, 
potitors an-i- r-.’jny other- .things 

• fbaf. b.-i'-p 'b'vj''ht ard stored 
bj* tl\e anv-rr-'i-rnt. there -i\̂ s just 

'to o  rnde’r;’ a; ♦■he ‘■t-'iff -to' keep the 
price- skv hL;b'-'.\S a c0n.4equcn.ee, 
e v e ry - fn ?  "far-”}..'and ranch pro
ducts rot 17 Lne-with .the wages 
-of labqr,. - la!wr .w-ould ask for a 
raire, an-1 then ’♦he- farms would 
a:Jc for,-rr.̂ ine parity Xo meet that, 

• etc., etc th *r  the. manufacturers 
of ‘steel V'puld rii.se. their prices; 

.. ttie mahufac^-Zr- rs .of .farm imple-
■nirria. a'/ou!J then , huvC to raise

The use of good feeds plus sound 
feeding practices for maintenance 
along with needed supplements 
during these critical periods will 
result in the greatest returns for 
Livestock producers.

Tractor equipment is reported 
to save fanners an estimated two 
billion man hours a year. Between 
1940-52 farmers bought $22.2 bil
lion worth of machinery.

The most favorable conditions 
since 1949 exist over much of 

.still a smattering of the old stand- 1 that the committee appointed by Texas for seeding fall grain and
pat, isolationists bunch. But Eisen
hower has tried to follow a middle 
o f the road course, and as Sena
tor Lyndon Johnson bar. explained

Gov. Shivers will find some way  ̂ legume crops and the need has 
to pay the teachers more money j seldom been greater for crops 
for the great work they are doing, which will produce abundant win- 
The only trouble we foresee is that ter grazing and at the san ê time

in numerous speeches over Texas i there are just too many on the improve the soil.

St
W ir

FARM ING IS BUSINESS— You must have water when you need it 
f.-> make a profit. Picture above shows results through irrigation—  
This alfalfa crop is ready for the sixth cutting . . . your proof that 
irrigation pays.

J.B. Knight Co.,
611 West Broadway BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Dial SS80
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‘■J.SS CUBS UPSET LITTLEFIEID ON HOME
• Q. I took -a p^ysdcal examinatipn 
’ for insurance' purposes. and I v as

r?ited ‘as totally and • permanently 
. disabled. Will VA accept this rat- 
. * jng, if I apply for a pension:?

A l. a . N o. Yonr insurance rating 
has no e/fect ofl your rating for 
a^pdnsi’on-. You must'meet the spe- 
•cific requirements set uek for eligi- 

' .  bility, for a pensipnl 
*’ ’ Q. I receive' VA compensation 
•• \payments/for a 10 per'ceftt service 

■'connected disability.. I expect to 
• * be recalled to active, military duty.
• \ W ill my-disability pay go on.while

'I ’m ̂  in’ unlfqrm? : - '
' / • A. ’ Np: Compensation which you 

.have, beep .receiving- because of
• your. smice^Onnected; disability 

. »may not" be, paid while you’re in
• r^eipt of active, service, pay.

*.' Q. I notice that under the Korean 
GI Biii veterans.- may not take

BETWEEN CUSSES AND 
TtOOND TOWN 6 .^

with Jane Griggs

I,-.',:-:'...

Ates?“

We won, we won, we won, by 
goUy, we won! All last year we 
sang that going home from the 
football games, and we’ve started 
yelling it again. Keep your fingers 
crossed and maybe we’ll be dis- 
trick champs again this year. Last 
Friday night, we played the Little
field Wildcats and beat ’em 20-12

. . , . -, , • I (that’s just in case you haven’t
courses in T . heard the news yet). Next week we

go wa-a-ay down in the Permian 
Basin to Monahans.

Have I told you yet about the 
candidates for FFA Sweethearts?

to study .ijliysjcal.. education, in col
■ \ .lege, and one .of the courses I’m 

.* supposed to tike is in dancing. 
’ - Will. I have to skip this course?

. A. No. YoU will be permitted to 
. .* take it, under the Korean Gfl Bill. 

The restriction on.'dancing courses
• doos not'apply when they are part 

o f a program of physical educa
tion- .at the college Jevel, leading 
to aneducational objective.

* ’ Q. I am a widpw .of a World
■ W ar’l l  veteran, and I am receiving 
^ N a tio n a l .Service Life Insurance

payments. Are those payments tax
able? . • ' ' .
. .'A*. No. National Service l i f e  In
surance payments are exempt from 
taxation. But. you will be required 
to pay taxes on any property, that 

• you might buy w ith those pay- 
’ment& . ' ’ ••

• *A-3c ’i ’erre.ll Bowlin of Lowry 
, A ir Force Base, Denver, C o ld .,  left 
*. Brownfield Sunday for Shreveport, 
' La., where he • w ill be stationed 

•for the next six months. He visited 
'.• with his parents, and Mrs. B. 
. D. Bowiin, Rt. 2, Browmfield, dur- 

'ing his '15-day leave,, following 
completion of ammunition training

. at Depfver.. -.’ ' .

They’re Gloria Angus and Betty 
Cabbiness. Either one is just plenty 
liable to win here and then go on 
to State,

Dates after the game last Fri
day Were: Charlotte Green and 
Delbert Bradley, of course, ’cause

MR. STELL ATTENDS  
BROTHER’S FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stell, of 
Brownfield, returned last week 
from Wintcr.s, where they attended 
the funeral of Mr. Stell’s brother, 
J. T. Stell, 55, who was a variety 
store owner in Winters and a long 
time resident of Stamford.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sept. 22, in the First Baptist 
Church at Winters and interment 
was in the Stamford Memorial 
Cemetery, where Masonic grave
side rites w'ere conducted.

Greenland Chapter Of 
FFA Elects Officers

Brownfield chapter of the Future 
they’re going steady; Linda Moore Farmers of America elected offi- 
and Skeet Whitley, Sandra Collier, cers for the Greenland chapter at
and Ken Murphy, Wayne Eden and 
Karen White, Mary Ann Holmes 
and Kenneth Eden, Barbara Ches- 
shir and Dale Johnson, Kay Kes- 
singer aind Ted Hardy, Patsy 
Teague and Robert Butler (by the 
way, they’re going steady now), 
Beverly Bryant and Robert McIn
tyre, Betty Criswell and James 
Meeks, Dona Hinson and Richard 
Baggett, Betty Cabbiness and Bill 
Thomason, and Rudene Rich and 
Sam Kendrick.

How much a “ fish” can take, was
demonstrated when Eddie McKay 
broke his arm the other day. He 
was swinging on a wire out at the 
football field last Friday during 
band practice and some of the boys

Fri^daire Sales and Service
— > Y o u r  C o in p lo te  A p p lia n c e  S toro  <—

EAKM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
•611 West Main Brownfield, Texas

a meeting held Friday morning, 
with Lester Buford, advisor, pre
siding.

Officers elected are Dixon Lath
am, president; Leon Willis, vice 
president; Lesley Brilton, secre
tary; Buddy Campbell, treasurer; 
Earnest Hyman, sentinel, and 
Johnnie O’Neal, reporter.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients in the local hospital 

during the past week were:
Medical: F. B. Cornebise, Dedell 

Johnson, Mrs. D. V. Johnson, Mrs. 
Paul Willeford, L. R, Drewery, Mil- 
ton Simmons, Mrs. Virgil A. By
num, Mrs. Billy Blankenship, Mrs. 
Jack AUdrup, and Mrs. Litwis 
Powell.

Surgical: Mrs, J. D. Mitchell, 
.Mrs, Thyrraon King, Mrs. Lon 
Kerrick, Mrs. Ted Hardy, Howard 
Wayne Jones, Horace Fox.

Accident: Mrs. Ocie Murray, Jim 
Gammill, Eddie McKay, and John 
R. Ziammerraan.

WEEK OF SEPT. 2 4 -
Top row, left to right—Marlin Hayhurst, coach; Jim Graves, Lee Orval Lewis, J. B. Huckable, Harlan Howell, David Perry, and 
Clovis Kendrick. Middle row, left to right. Jack Markham, Lolan Flippin, Doc Scudday, Grady Goodpasture, Jim Cousineau, 
Jack Stricklin, Jr., and Asst. Coach Williams. Front row, left to right, Dolphus Goodpasture, Tight Graham, Roy Ballard, 
C. C. Primm, Cecil Burnett and Eddie Ballard.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BARTLEH CO.
-FOR—

L U M B E R
•  . * ■

and building materials of all kinds.

were swinging him back and forth. 
11 don’t know just exactly how, but 
I he fell off and fractured his arm. 
j We lined up to practice the foot- 
' hall .show and he was walking 
I around kind of funny. He said 
something to somebody in the 
front rank, they called Mr. Smith, 
director of the band, and he sat 
up in the bleechers. Finally his 
arm got to hurting so much that 
he went to the hospital, but that 
just, goes to show you how very 
much a little bitty FrcMiman has.

A character we’re going to be 
missing around BHS from now on 
is Billy Bearden. He’s moving to 
Snyder. He talked so much it’s 
gonna seem ‘kinda’ quiet up here 
from now on. Bye for now.

;  O o m p a re  p r i c e s !  Y o u 'll b u y  a  
s e n s a t io n a l  S t u d e b a k e r !

-' Cosh in yo u r present car fo r a big allowance! Remarkably easy terms I

Future Homemakers 
Imtiated At Wellman

The Wellman Future Homemak
ing freshment were formally ini
tiated recently with Dessie Oliver, 
president. In charge. The ceremony 
was held in the Homemaklng lab.

Freshmen initiated were Sabra 
Weleher, Freda Oliver, Dianna 
Graham, Barbara Smith, l̂ a Verna 
Dickens, and .\nn Thornten.

The formal initiation followed 
a week of informal initiation.

Red roses centered the serving 
table and nine lighted candles 
formed a semi-circle around the 
gavel. '* -

Eight guides, representing eight 
purpo.ses, escorted the fre.shmen. 
Acting as guides were Lea Burnett. 
Myrna Lindsey, Gloria Ingram, 
Beverly Rogers, Carletta Bullock, 
Gail Berry, Peggy Dean, and Bob
bie Weaver.

Guests attending the initiation 
were Mrs. Willia Mae Oliver, Mrs. 
J. L. Lyon, and Mr. Ted Lanham.

After completion of the cere
mony. a short business meeting 
was held and the girls discussed 
the possibility of operating the 
football concession .stand another 
year. Mary Alice Moore is chair
man of the concession committee.

Grape punch was served at the 
close of the meeting.

V.

W-'**

. A- ^

Humble Still Broadcasting 
S-W Conference Games

Football games in the Southwest 
Conference, six of them will be 
heard over your favorite stations 
Saturday, and in addition, the Tex
as Tech-Oklahoma A&M game. 
Humble is doing a fine job this 
season getting the re.sults of the 
game.s, many of them play by play 
to the fans.

You will be able to get the play 
by play re.sults of the Tcch-Okla- 
homa Ag. game at 1:20 p.m., either, 
over your local .‘station, K TFY ,; 
Brownfield, or KFYO at Lubbock. i
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This 1953 Studebaker is out ahead 
* how.o.dhd it won’t be outdated 

o few months from now!
T h is  S lu d e b a k e r | s  lo w  p r ic e
b o y s  y o u  t h e  m o st  a d r a j ic e d  
autom obile- in  a ll th e  vvxx-ld—  
w ith , no  excepfion's!

'T h is  S t u d e b a k e r ’ s  le v r  p r ic e  
b u y s  yo u  th e  longest, low est, 
m o st d ist in ctiv e -ca r in  th e  low est 
jw iee field.
T h is  S io d e b o k e r 's  Ip w  p r ic e

'b n y s  yo n -a  c a r  th a t ’s an econ- 
e m y  sta i)d -o u t— loiw in  gas co n 

sumption—low in upkeep.
This Studebaker's low  price
buys you the finest kind of safety 
for your driving—new stability 
on turns and curves—excep
tional visibility.
Your nearby Studebaker dealer
cordially invites you to come in 
and try out this brilliant-per
forming car. You’ll like the way 
Studebaker dealers do business.

low-swung beauty 
in 9 body types/

riding comfort
and handling ease!

longer wheelbases 
and wider treads/

expanses of glass 
fo r  big visibility/

road-hugging safety 
on turns and curves/

and finer Studebaker 
"M ira c le  R id e "

WEST TEXAS MflTDBS

DEMOLAY DEGREES 
CONFERRED ON FIVE 
CHAPTER MEMBERS

The second degree in De Molay 
was conferred on five members of 
the Brownfield chapter in the 
Brownfield Ma.sonic Hall when the 
group met recently in regular ses
sion. E. Y. Lee Chapter of Lub
bock conferred the degrees.

Candidates were Jerry Goble, 
Mike Hamilton, Nicky Greer, Jim
my Szydloski, and Ken Muldrow. 
Members of the visiting degree 
team were James Dunn, master 
councilor, who presided: Sheldon 
Cunningham, John Hermann. Bob
by Hughey, Wayne Rattiseau, Joe 
Dale Bryan, George Guy. Jerry 
Denton, Roland E. Ponce, Jr., Neal 
Hicks, and Wayne Basinger,

Billy Thomason of the Brown
field chapter also assisted. Chap
iter advisors, J, W. Moore, Jr., and 
Walter Goedeke, of Lubbock, at
tended the meeting.

HeraM Want-AMb pat rasulta.

20-12 e •

TEXAS NfW SMMf* WEEK KltOCLAIMED— Wifnesting Governor Alton Shivers' signing of the efficiol proclomotien designating 
Notional Newspaper Week in Te*os os Oct. I to t ,  intiusivo, oro lour top executives of the newspoper fraternity in Texas. 
Arthur H. Kowert, publisher of the Fredericksburg Stondord ond president of the Texos Press Associotion is first en the left 
Next to Kowoft is Pot Finchor, circulotion manager af the Austin American-Statesmon and secretary-treasurer of rho Texas 
Circulotian Managers Associotian. On the right is Bill Gardrter, president af the Austin Professional Chapter of Sigma Oelto 
Chi. notional jowmalitm fraternity. Gardner it alto state capital correspondent for the Houston Post. Next to Cordnor is 
Vom Sanford, gonorol monogor of tho Texas Press Associalian. TPA. which represents some 500 doily and weekly nows- 
popors in Texas, has its offices in Austin. Sanford oiso is notional chairman for National Newspopor Wooli which N elk- 
sorved fho first weak (a Oefehar of ovoty year by soma 10.000 newspapers fheoughoat America.

BROWKFIFLD HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL STAFF includes Betty DeBose, editor, pictured above, 
at left, and Martha Chisholm, assistant editor, at right. The girls realize that last year’s annual will 
be hard to measure up to because the book received many favorable comments from school admin- 
modern cover, end sheets, decorative scheme of th omplimented last year's staff cn their original and
modern cover, end sheets, decorative schene of the senior division and the picture arrangements ef
the class grouns. Last year's red cover was very pleasing, and the annual staff hopes to have
an as equally pleasing white cover this year. The two girls are shown above as they reminisced
over last year's activities, cleverly recorded In the annual by means of a school calendar that con
sisted of hand drav/ings portraying activities of the school year. This season's sponsor is Mrs. 
Sammie Miller i»nd others cn the annual staff include Sammy Key, senior class editor; Teni Akers, 
junior d a « ' editor; Kenneth Murphy, soohomore class editor; Donna Sue Christopher, freshman 
class editor; Richard Baggett, sports editor; Sue Salmon, Judy Land, and Mery Ann Holmes, book 
sales; Billy Thomason, Robert Butler, Sandra Casstevens, Patsy Teague, and K:n Muldrow, adver
tising sa'es; end Barbara Eaves and Kaye Kissing er, artists. (Staff Photo.)

I.ast Fridgy night. Sept, 23,* the’ 
Cubs journeyed 58 miles to engage . 
the Littlefield Wildcats In what • • 
proved to be. one of the best foot
ball tilt.s of the weekend. Stati.sfics 
in no way .show wfiat the spocta,- 
for.s saw. . , •''!•';

The Cqbs kic’Kcd o ff at 8 p.nt 
to the. Cats, who were defepding 
the north goal, and the ball wax 
returned to Wildeat\s 30-yard line 
by Myers. On the third down,'Lit
tlefield fumbled and the Cubs took • 
over on the Cat’s 38. Brownfield! ' 
moved down to the 20 where they 
ran out of downs and again.the • 
ball changed over. It turned into ’ 
a see-.saw affair until 2 minutes 
before the first quarter ended, , 
when Bill Thomason took the ball 
on a hand-off from  ̂ quart erbadc 
Jerry Don Brown and went over 
his right tackle 65 yards to pay 
dirt. The try for extra point failed 
and at the end of the first quarter' 
the score was €-0 for the Cobs.

The second quarter stayed pretty ' 
quiet until Dan Howard, Ajuarten . 
back for Littlefield, passed . 24 
yards to Keith Davis, left end, who ' ' 
then raced 40 yards for the Cat’s .. 
first tally. Attempt for the con
version proved fatal and the score 
stood 6-6.

Littlefield's kick-off was .taken 
Yty Richard Baggett, who returned 
it to the Cub’s 35. From there thgy 
drove to the Cat’s 2-yard line. Here " 
the Cubs lost the ball and one o# 
their best chances for scoring pi 
the night. Littlefield took over 
and 9 plays later they were on- 
Brownfield’s 9-yard line, where 
they received a 15-yard penalty 
for clipping. ’They moved back to • 
the 3 where the whistle blew and 
the first half was over.

Littlefield kicked off to start the 
second half and It was taken by 
Jerry Brown, who was 'stopped oa 
the Cub’s 25. For three downs the 
Cubs were stopped and Jack Strick
lin, end. was called upon to punL 
The Cats took the ball on their SSI 
and moved to Brownfield’s 13, ' 
when Howard hit Myers with a pass  ̂
for the score. Try for. the .extra 
point was no good and for the first 
time of the night Littlefield watx • 
out in front, 12-6̂

On the kick-off, the hall was 
relumed to the. 30 by ThomasoB, 
and two plays later they were on 
the 35. Brown then handed o ff to . 
fullback Joe Foshee, who scamp- ' 
ered G() yards for the TD. H e ’was. i 
veiy well assi.stcd by Grady Am-i 
mons, left guard, Jimmy Odom, left 
tackle, and Jack Stricklin; left end. 
Brown plunged for (he extra point, 
which was successful and Brown- - 
field led 13-12. '

In the fourth quarter the Cubs ' 
recovered a fumble by the Cats oo 
Littlefield's 47. From there they, 
drove to the 3, and Foshee takes 
the spotlight again as he, drove'-. 
across for the last touchdown of 
the night. Thomason did the hon
ors for (he extra point as he went .. 
over his right tackle into th.: end 
Zone for the conversion. This was ’= 
the last chance either feam -hi^ ’, 
for a try for scoring. Neither g o t . ” 
inside their opponents 30-yard line ■ 
and the ball died on the Cub’s 23 
with Brov nfleld in possession. The . 
final score, 20 to 12 with the • 
Brownfield Cubs on top.

LOCAL LIBRARY READY
FOR BOOK SHIPMENT ^• * - •'*

I Preparation is being made at the 
1 library located in the cou rth ou ^ . 
i for the new fall boOk.s scheduled 
[to arrive next week. . ‘ •

Librarian, Miss Olga Fitzgerald, 
said that the library floor has been 
repainted and all shelves re-vw-. 
nished in preparation for the cur
rent is.sues that will he' received.’;' 
She al.so reported that -the library, ' 
sponsored by the Maids 'and Ma- ’* 
Irons Club, and Terrj' County, has 

I received a number Of 'book dona-'
! trons this week. ;

LOCAL INS. AGENT V- .
AN D  W IFE  ATTEND . * -
COAST CONVENTION ' • ’

• •
W. Graham Smith and wife are 

among the 200 gtiests and' their - 
wives from throughout Texes who. 
attended the Southwestern L ife ,' 
Insurance Company’s (5oTden Afini-’;': 
ver.sary convention Iield Monday. • 
through Wednesday o f (his . week' ; 
in San Francisco. '

Mr. Smith earned the trip - by 
his production of bii.slness during.-, 
last year which helped 'the com- '., 
pany achieve a billion do lla r o f '"  
life in.surance in force prior to the”  • 
50(h anniversary o f its ..organiza-. • 
tion. " ‘ ', • •. . • ’•'

They will return here ijexl week’ ' 
end. • ti’ ‘

Korean war veterans are s low in '” ! 'V  
claiming GI beneits.f

U. S. plans to e i^ n d  ’ tt&..taz”  
roundups across the mtion. •' ' •

e .1^.
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AMONG TERRY'S FINER MODERN HOMES Is ene owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haverh, which
•.hf located one mile’ e'att of the city limits. The li'h* rr.lcred brick houre with white ground marble
toof, ccniains six rooms, two baths and one ba.h in the basement. At the east side of the house is a 

• • • • ■
I car .port which gives that side of the stroc‘ ure a breere-wny aopearance. The couple have 70 acres 
of irrigated cotton, using a well and sprinkler system, the Ames line and Skinners sprinklers. Mr. 
•rid Mrs. Haveriv also have 50 acres of maize in irrigation, 25 to 30 in alfalfa, and they plan to sow 
15 acres iit wheat whea they cut their feed. The couple formerly farmed close to Weinert, Texas, 

• bofove moving-to Brownfield in 1940, where they had brrn in the dry cleaning business before moving 
to  th?ir present location. One of the out.tanding features of their home is their heating and cooling 
system in* every room. (Staff Photo).

Terry County got one now well 
last week, being the Kay Kenibell, 
2-A S. T. Murphy. The location i.s 
given a.s section 22, block K. The 
well pumped J93 barrels of 29 
gravity oil on test. Total depth 
f).875 feet. In the same field, the 
Prentice, a well was finished in 
the Yoakum County .section of the 
field as an 187 barrel well, and 
about the same depth.

Three of the new locations were 
in the Prentice field, and the other 
in the Wellman field. In the Pren
tice was the Great Western No. 4, 
Brit Clare, to be carried to 6,100 
feet with rotary rig, at once. Loca
tion, section 22, block D-14.

Jo.seph I. O’Neill, ,Ir., No. 4 Ella 
Covington, on section 21, block 
D-14. to a depth of 6,000 feet with 
rotary rig, at once.

Honolulu Oil Corp., 4 Ella Cov
ington, section 21, block D-14. Car
ried to 6,100 feet at once.

In the Wellman field. Stanolind 
Oil Co., No. 3 Myrtle M. Edwards, 
section 21, block C-36. As this is in 
the reef area, the well is contracted 
to 10,500 feet, at once.

Yoakum County got a couple of 
new locations, one 4 miles north
west of Plains, to 5,500 feet, at 
once. The other is a wildcat on the 
A. M. Brownfield land, by British-

WE GOT A MESS OF 
COLORADO TROUT

Last Wednesday night, at about 
the knockoff time for an hour's 
rest at the Herald office, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holden, of Saji Antonio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts, of 
Big Spring, came in! ^Vfter a bit of 
persuasion, they remained uatil 
after supper, with a hit of rest and 
refreshments, before proceeding on 
to Big Spring.

By the way, Roy brought the 
Stricklins a rae.ss of 1ho.se good 
old mountain trout, right fresh out 
of the water, the first we had ever 
eaten. They were well iced down, 
and we put them into the freezing 
comnartment of the refrigerator 
until we had time to cook them.

They were sure larruping, Roy, 
and many thanks for the treat.

A friend tells us his radio is the 
i locomotive type— it whistles at 
* ovcr>' .station.

American Oil Co., 10 miles south
east of Plains to 9 noo, at once. 
Both wi-th rotary rigs.

The drillers of ihe three wells 
in the east Corrigan section of 
.southeast Terry, are still monkey
ing around with the wells. Oil has 
been .struck in at least two stratus 
in one or two of them. But as that 
is a ne!W field, the drillers seem 
to want to examine minutely every 
inch of the way down to the some 
12.000 feet in that area.

iSCD TOUR COVERS 
70 HUES; 130 MEN 
AND BOYS ,4TTE,»S

The 70-mile annual Terry Coun
ty Soil Consenation tour, .spon- 

' .sored by the Brownfield Chamber 
. of Commerce and the Terry County 
Soil Conser\ation District, held 
last week, was highly successful 

i with more than 130 farmers, busi- 
, nessmen, FTA students, and agri
cultural officials attending the all
day program.

I The purpose of the to"ur was to 
I acquaint farmers and businessmen 
I with improved agricultural prac- 
I tices being u.sed by outstanding 
farmers in the county.

Farms visited were ones owned
• by R. B. Beavers, N. R. Butcher,
• Noah l.^mley, Addison-McWhertcr. 

F. H Sharp, Hub King, V. H. 
Wheatley. C. D. Parker, R. J. Pur- 
t 'll. and the experiment .station.

! At noon, the Neodmore Home 
■ Demon.stration club sened lunch 
to the group at the Hub King farm.

Introduction of .special guests 
‘ and an informal program was held 
at King’s farm. Highlights of the 

I program were talks by three South 
, Americans accompanying the tour. 
. They were Mr. and Mrs. Vincio 
Valdivia of Chile, and Enrique 

j Sanchez of Bolivia. They are in 
' I,uhbock as a part of a two-month

D R E A !? S  O F  G O IN G  A E F .5A S  C H T . 
n t U E  F O R  R O Y  W S E E P  F A H Y

• • By Mrs. Roy Wingerd
BalbR;Aii<f Flowers Are Chief Products of HoMand;

. TiMiri^s'See World^s Flower Show In AU It’s Glory
• The best known industry of Hol-.^ —-—  ------------—  ---------
Lu^ is the growing of bulbs, and contributed his best to the cause of 
om* arrival hi mid-April gave us a | freedom.
chMce to .see the' country ablaze automobile is to Amer-
with aiilHons .of hyacinths, daffo- icn, the bicycle is to the Nether-

Local Woman Among 
NaHonal Winners
' Mrs. Tom Wilson, Rt. 6, Brown-1 
field, won a Frigidaire room con-! 
ditioner in the national consumer’ 
conte.st conducted by the Dr. Pep-, 
per Co., it was announced last I 
week. I

The contest gave prizes totaling 
$25,000 to 91 winners, based on 
answ'ers to the question: “ I 
switched to Dr. Pepper because. . ”« l s ,  ana tulips.- The. fields loolted ,he sight

like-giant riboons of color laid in
tiahds across a. green carpet. \ay- corning after our arrival when we i f  ,  f i * i .  I I  I J  I I  
side stands sold the daftodib, made p^^^ed from our ivindows at the I L a S i  K l t C S  “ e l f l  11016  
«p  into giant lets for pur cars, or There were literally thous-1 „  .  “  A  ^
■pus necks: for the price of one gull- adds of bicycles in the streets, and It A t* |?ph|*pi1 p O K n iA f*

swarming across the river bridges. ^ l l t l l l  v U  i  ( I I  E llC l 
Bieyclests have the right of way in 
•the height of traffic, or on ferries; 
and still we occasionally glimpsed 
a policeman handing out a traffic

dfcr, or roughly,' 25c in our money. 
. On. one nnfoiTgettable day, we 
went out-, .to the Flora,-a flow-er 
show held, only'once every ten 
years;. but. drawing tourists. from
all over the. world, and. with very_ ,p  ̂ disappointed, and meek
good reason. \

In one bed, we found 20,(XX)found
iiya«ulths, planted . in huge dia- 
Mond« ef* color and bordered en
tirely with the Mme flowers in 
vrtiite; and no more b^venly scent 
or signt do I ^er. hope to see, this 
side of the peafly gates. '
. I*, could *‘ not - even imagine so 
many -varieties Md types of tulips 
as were" sho\ra to lis, so I just 
reveled in 4he beauty and colors, 
and left the . business of cata
lo g in g  them to the garden chib 
members in oiir- party, who had, 
St last’ found.'just what they had 

, -̂«Hne to Europe to. see.
‘ Of course," We had made Amster- 

, ‘ our headquarters but we
drove into’ the country to see this 
show, and also, the Keukerbof gar
dens "whicli were landscaped beau
tifully, and a glory of color With 

. the spring biilbs planted under the 
trees,' and along the banks of the 
streams and lakes of the old estate!

’ We could easily have spent an en
tire day'here.
• ’ On our" way 'back to the city, we 
Stppped to see T h e  Hague, w here 

. Holland carries on her governmen
tal affairs,’ and. the Peace Palace, 
srhich we,-.as Americans, found in
teresting, It w^as.giveh to the world 
Ncourt by Ajidrew- Carnegie, ajid is 
sjill use^ by that body; perhaps 
.the’ last vestige o f the late lamented 
League'of-Nations.

Amsterdam is a quaint old city, 
often called, the .Venice -of the 
North, becap.se'^of its many rivers 
and capals. Our hotel. The Amstel, 
was aft old one,.but very good; and 
it looked out on.the.river Amstel. 
This-stream rims through.tbe heart 
o f the city,* and it- is filled with 
small boathouses, Clean and paint
ed but .very modest. I was told that 
"these "were a concession to veterans 
who could tind .no other homes 
after the occupation.

The housing situation, here, as 
everywhere .else in. Europe, Is 
'severe. 'War. dam'age, the growth 
o f population; the. dearth o f build
ing operations*.-during hostilities; 
’all have contributed .to the shorts 
age. Holland suffered greatly un
der .̂the .Grrman .• Occupation. • On 
'one square', in' the center: of Ara- 
sterdafn, the Dutch f ’-â  f î/s al- 
•ways ah h l̂f- mast; a.-memorial to 
the ’more then th-'t'C. t'hou.=:and 
m'^mb'-rs of the Pirtch underground 
who were shot by-thc Ge:-mans.

Our w'ajler ih the-.dii -̂ir.g 'toom 
-of the hotel was’ >o‘r..'oye.r three' 
years a pri.'oner in.'Ger.tnany:.’ one. 
o f our drivers had also spent time 

•in a Polish prison campi It was 
not necessary for the . Hollander 
lo  apologize for his paVt. .in the j 
war. He could hold up his head

All main Dutch highways have a 
smalt road about two feet in width 
paralleling them. This is, theoreti
cally, the road for the bicycle 
riders, but in practice, they usually 
take over the main highway, rid
ing three or four abreast, and con
tributing to the madness of motor
ists, and passengers alike.
. Amsterdam is the world center 
of the diamond trade, and one of 
our nrost interesting visits was to 
a diamond factory where the pre
cious stones are cut and polished.
Also, we enjoyed very much our 
conversation with the owner, a 
man as polished as his own gems, 
who spoke English as well as we 
did ourselves. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marrow,

Another most interesting trip: Brownfield^ on the birth of a son 
made by car was that to the little 
island of Volendam, where the na
tives all wear the old costumes;

T. H. Franklin, 88, retired farm
er, and re.sident of Brownfield for 
the past eight years, died in the 
local hospital about 6 a m., Satur
day. He had made his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. C. D. Wise, 
northw-est of Brownfield, having 
mo '̂ed here from Paducah.

Mr. FYanklin had been a patient 
in the local hospital for six months.

Funeral ser\'ices were conducted 
at 2 p.m., Sunday, at the Meth
odist Church in Brownfield, with 
Rev. Dallas Denison officiating. 
Brownfield Funeral Home directed 
burial in the Terry County Mem
orial Cemetery.

Survivors include one son, E. M. 
Franklin, of Levelland; three 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Willis, Mrs. 
C. D. Wise, both of Brownfield, 
and Mrs. K. C. Payne, of Houston, 
and eight grandchildren.

the men the wooden shoes, and 
black, baggy britches with big but
tons; and of course, the traditional 
pipe in mouth; the women with 
dark long dress and striped apron, 
with pointed cap which is black 
for everyday, but a beautiful thing 
of white starched ’ lace when the 
•Dutch hausfrau fares forth to 
church on Sundays. The children, 
of course, are minature copies of 
their ciders.

Roy and Marion had their pic
tures taken in a quaint little pho
tography shop, and found that they 
looked very much like their Dutch 
ance.stors in the quaint old cos- 

:tumes.
A visit to a typical Holland farm 

home where the making of cheeses 
Was the principal industry, was also 
of great interest to us. Of course 
the barn where the cattle were 
kept, the living quarters of the 
family, and the dairy room where 
the round yellow- cheeses were 
made; all were under one roof;

weighing 6 lbs. 12 oz. at 12:10 
a.m. last Tuesday in a Lubbock hos
pital. The father is an oil field 
driller.

The Civil War developed an ap
petite for news among the people.

The first daily in the United 
States appeared in Philadelphia in 
1784.

and, for good measure that roof 
was high, and hay for the cattle 
was stored in the attic.

This arrangement may not sound 
very sanitary, but the Dutchman, 
with his passion for cleanliness, 
had contrived to make even the 
stables immaculate. They were 
whitewashed, and swept to perfec
tion. The farmer and his helper 
were busily washing down the big 
white cattle, which were patiently 
standing in their individual stalls; 
a concrete trough of running w-ater 
carried off all w-aste, and just to 
be sure that no careless cow would 
sully her tail; each one was care
fully tied up to a wire that ran 
overhead.

m m
v ith  the assurance that he. had t t/2/0 BROADWAY'

tour of the United States obser\ ing 
improved agricultural practices. 
Leo Ilolmi s, vice president of the 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
Co., and Hobert !Lewis, president 
of First National Bank of Brown
field. were speakers on the pro
gram.

At the last stop or the day, the 
Purtell farm, Grady Elder, presi
dent of Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce, and principal instigator 
of the tour, conducted a quostion- 
and-answer period for the solution 
of any problems which might have 
arisen in the minds of participants 
during the tour.

Participating in the tour were:
Brownfield; Bob Land, Looe Mil

ler. Fran^ Barret, Jo W. Christian, 
Carl Elliot, Mack Ros.s, Val Gamer, 
Delton Tatum, Dallas Dennison, 
Dick Perrin, M. R. Paddock, John 
Hill, J. O. Farrar, Leo Holmes, 
H. L. King, Perry Bryant, Tom Cor
nett, C. F, McNeil, Kenneth Wat
kins, J. T. Hoy, Olen Evans, Nathan 
Evans, Red New-ton, J. A. Cornett, 
G. I. Sims. W. T. McKinney, W. L. 
I^c, J. L. Lyon, I.eon L. Fpote, 
W, J. Carter, Charles Bartley, Otis 
Lamer, Bill Dugger, Carl Willis, 
R. B. Beavers, J. R. Burnett, Paul 
Blackstock, Hobart Lewis, Dennis 
Lilly, Charles Kerson, J. C. Cham
bers, M. C. Chambers, William.son, 
Foy and Elder.

Lame.sa: Homer Simpson, W, E. 
Sorns, Lee Roy Colgan, demon 
Montgomery, Charles Lusk, and 
Tim Cook.

Lubbock: T. J. Watkins,
Edwards and A -B . Slagle..! '•' 

Meadow: S. W. White, .Don Day,,.' 
Carlton White, Hpmor Cnusseiux, • 
D. C. Flowers, .1. F.. FUlforid, ai^ •. 
A. C. Stephenson. . .

Plains: Kenneth Blount,. .<1.'.T.'„ 
Blount, Wallace RandolpKi -. Fhil 
Chandler, Don Hinkle, and . Bill ' 
Fitzgerald. • ■ • • : • •

Morton: George Williams-arid 
Hadley Kem. . ; . •

, Wellman: C. H. Heafner. • '.
I Brownfield FFA members at-„ 
! tending were Charles Wilks, Bill-' 
Bearden, Earl Brown, John Bur
nett, Maurice Sexton, and chapter.- 
advi.sor, Lestor Buford,. -■

; . f

X

Recent visitors in the G. G. Gore’ ..' 
home were a nephew of Mr. Gore’s, ..' 
L. T. Gore and Mrs. Gore, of Hous-.-' 
ton; and a brother of Mrs. Gore’s, .! 
W. B. Tarwater, of Amarillo; and ’ 
her three sisters, Mrs. Bartha. 
Gore, Mrs. Tom Cope and Mr. 
Cope, of Estellene, and Mrs; O. L.

! Agee, of Houston. : '! • • . "

j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thurman ris-"̂ *’ "' 
I ited their son, William Thurman,
I of Edmonson, Texas, over the w-eek '
, end. . ■' ;

Man is a wonder to himself; he-., 
can neither govern nor know him* 
self.— Benjamin Wichcote. . i...

Dwight D. Eisenhowier: “ No real 
security rests in a second-best air 
force.” . '

i t

h
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LOOK AT ALL THESE FEATURES I
*  Huge Freezer Compartment! •  Adjustable Shelves!
*  Carefree Automatic Defrost! •  Handy Door Shelves!
*  Trip-Saver Door Handles! •  Temperature Control!

PLUS the Sensational Automatic Ice-Maker!
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. Hawaiian Islands. Canada, California—  
A Few Vacation Spots Faculty En^y

• Th }rd .an c )-L .ast iji the Series
’ As S.epteHtber hobbled out of-̂  

. the .yeafjy cycle and October'cn- 
t e l ^  ^he- ’53 brigade, students and 

efacuKy.". mefnbe’rs at - the locsl; 
t schools'sensed the-set routine and
* schedule" adaptation taking over 
. that is. so chai'acteriStic at the end 
. of the fir^t’ month of- school.

Students imd that they can no 
longer divert teachers minds from 
the' lesson topic,. to trivial ques- 

. tions, su'ch as, how blue was the 
sky at a Cal’fomia beach—or how 
many times did it rain in the 

•ocean—pj*.perhaps, are the moun
tains.'In New Mexico as high as

the ones in the Hawaiian Islands? 
If every question that was asked a 
teacher during one school year, 
were printed, this generation would 
most likely have to nwve to Mars, 
to  make room for the volumes.

The following is the last of the 
inside information concerning 
Brownfield teacher’s summer vaca
tion trips, and details about their 
families.

Mrs. Cordia Mae Cates, second 
grade teacher, spent the summer 
at home with her husband, P. R., 
and their daughter, Carole. Mrs. 
Cates received a BS degree from

'^ • € 1

MOTHER

,
\

■  ̂^ 
:k% KNOWS

W

BEST
■I

.She knows just how fresh milk is for
: -all the members of her family. That’s why all 
'** mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
./ on hand for everyone!

- M  ice Cream And Milk Co.

I Texas Tech in lO-iO. m.'>jorin<.; in 
Iprim.iw education nnd minoring 
j in hi.story. Her hobby is cooking.
, Mrs. A. G, (ireer, second grade 
teacher, spent the summer at home 
with her husband, Toby, and their 
sons, Chris. 11. and .\icky. 15. Mrs. 
Greer graduated from Tech in 
1952 with a BS degree, majoring 
in cl' mentary education and min- 
oring in English. Her hobbies arc 
cooking and keeping house.

I Mrs. Stephen W. Miller, second 
1 grade teacher, and her husband.
I Stephen, spent the summer at 
, home. They have two daughters, 
Reba, and Marilynn. Mrs. Miller 
received her AB degree from 
Howard Payne where she majored 
in education and minored in Bible.

Mrs, Hazel Chisholm, second 
grade, .spent the summer in Brown
field with her husband, .loe, and 
children, Marjorie, 10. and Johnny. 
12. The Chisholms have three 
other children not at home, Larry, 
Jo'ie and Derwood. Mrs. Chisholm 
received a BS degree from .Abilene 
Christian College, where she ma
jored in home economics and min
ored in education.

Mrs. James H. Dallas, second 
grade teacher, and her hu.sband, 
James Harley, and daughter. Car
ole, 16, visited in San .Antonio and 
spent the rest of their vacation 
time in Brownfield. Mrs. Dallas 
received her BA degree from Tech 
W'here she majored in history and 
minored in education.

Mrs. Mozelle Fitzgerald, second 
grade, attended a six-day reading 
conference in Canyon, and spent 
the rest of the summer in Brown
field with her husband. Will. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald garduated from Texas 
Tech with a BS degree, majoring 
in food and nutrition and minoriilg 
in science and education.

Mrs. Norene Hudspeth, after

1 , f l - ’--* y*‘nr  ̂ in the firs! - r̂ade.
'■ ill t nc’-i tc ‘ 'nd r'!(le thi.̂  yra- 

nuci ‘th :nd her hu-brind 
G A Hiid :p<-*h. V ho (lii-<l tn 1949, 
mo'. • (1 to r.ro'> nr. la from Altu ..
' k’a. in 1945. They have one on. 
G'()V‘'o A. Hud- n/'th. ho farms 
<n tho pi nt Valley community, 
and two grandchildren. Mrs. Hud- 
oet.h receivetl a B.\ degree from 
Tech College at Weatherford. Okla., 
where .she majored in eb-montar>’ 
eduealion.

Vernon Brewer, Randal school 
principal, spent the summer in . 
Brownfield with his wife, Frances, ■ 
and son. Vernon, Jr. Mr. Brewer 
has a masters in education degree 
from Texas Tech, where he maj 
orod in administrative education 
and minored in history. He and his 
family moved to Brownfield from 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Jewel Bryant, first grade- 
teacher, and her husband. Harold, 
and children, RoIk t I, 19, and Bev
erly. 16. visited in Oklahoma, Kan- 
.sas, Mi‘-.souri. and .Arkansas during 
the summer. Mrs. Bry.ant’s hobby 
Ls music and she majored in edu
cation and minored in science 
while in college. She and her fam
ily moved here from .Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Wanda L. Barnes, first 
grade teacher, and her husband. 
Fnnos. and children, Jim. 9. and 
Jimmy. 6, spent some of their vaca
tion time at Mt. View Ranch at 
Cowles, N. M., this summer. Mrs. 
Barnes received a BS degree in 
1937 from Southwest Teachers’ 
College in Weatherford, Okla., maj
oring in elementary education and 
mjnoring in English. She and her 
family moved here from Vernon, 
Texas.

Miss Edith Creighton, first grade 
teacher, attended North Texas 
State College at Denton, having a

•;pM in  IK

»i ;n t -
re T."-

ru ;■ n; 1-■ of I’ nivvn 
n‘ I in ui r h* ic Mi.

I - . f f
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: It*-' n.l ME (!= 
a- T( ch. w ith a nigj >r in 

nv nt y education and a m nor 
n Kn Oi h.

Mvv. Bernice M. Peace, fir-t 
raiip ti .>{ h -r and her hu.shand 

H W. (U.c). and son, H. W.. H. 
vi. itrd .Araraho, Okla., during 
their \acation months The Peace’s 
m';\ od hern from Hollis, Okla., and 
Mrs. Peace received a BS degree 
in 1949 from Southwestern in Ok 
lahoma, and a ma tors in education 
in 1952 from Oklahoma University, 
majoring in elementary education 
and minoring in history.

T̂Is, Thelma Taylor, first grade 
♦'•peh'T. and her husband. Clyde, 
and daught'^r. Sandra. 9, visited in 
and around ('dorado Springs thi-. 
-ummer. Mrs. Taylor received her 
BS degree in 1943 from Ilowar'1 
P;iyre Cnll''?e. majorin'j in e!e- 
m'ntarv education and minoring 
in history and English The Taylor^ 
moved to Brownfield from San 
Saba, Texas, and leatherrraft is 
one of .Mrs. Taylor's hobbies.

Mrs Joyce Rambo, first grade 
t-ach> •. and her husband, James, 
visited in Simmons. Texas, this 
summer Mrs. Rambo received a BS 
decree in 1951 from Southwest 
State Teachers College at San 
.Marcus, majoring in elementary 
education and minoring in English

.Avcnol King, fir-t grade teacher, 
spent the summer in Plainview. 
and has as her hobby, sewing and 
music. Miss King is a graduate 
of Wayland College, receiving a 
B.A degree in 1953 with a major 
in English and eduealion.

Miss Atha Lynne Mitchell, first 
grade teacher, and her husband.

,-|iX  ̂s
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HAD-'COL FOR SU?tR '\TE  ̂ DENT — Throe civic 
Lions, Rotary, and Kiwanif, were hosts lart Thursday night to 
P.rc y^nficld faculty rnd school administration at an annual wel- 
cenmg banquet held at the Jatse G, Randal school ca*ct-.ria. 
S,ii.:Culed featured rpoaktr of the evening, Hon. Cc'ge Mahcn, 
w s unable to attend, due to his wife's illness. However, the eve
ning was spent in "high s«yle," with James Harley Delias as master 
c; ceremonies. Several ccn*e*ts were held using members of the 
audic-nce as participants, and a drawing was held in which teachers 
were presented "unusual" tokens. A steak supper v/as ^ery^d 
and the program closed with "The Lord's Prayer," sung by John 
Ktr.sard. Pictured above, left to ri'’ ht, are James Harl.y D^yis, 
or. renting the "g ift ’ ' to Supt. O. R. Douglas, with J. C. Powell 
in '’ iously looking on. (Staff Photo).

V

E FINE CAR
!a^ the fine car price

Belayed Report On
Bar.tist Association*

The Brownfield As.sociation of 
thu Tfxa.s Baptist Convention met 
wi’ h the First Bapti.st Church of i 
Brow nfield on Thursday, Sept. 17, j 
for their annual meeting. Mcs.sen- 
gers from the churches in the asso 
ciation met to hear the reports o f ' 
the work of the association for the

One Way To Help—  
Eat More Beef!

Abilene— Texans, who take great 
pride inpride in boasting of their 
state as the world’s biggest cattle
range, are being asked to eat more 
beef this fall.

With an already low-price pic
ture to start at, cattlemen have

past year and to elect officers for been told by their own industry 
the new year. The following o ffi-. representatives and by government

Huthorities to expect a heavier 
than normal marketing of grass-

cers were elected:
Moderator, Jones W. Weathers, 

First Baptist, Brownfield: vice 
moderator, T. L. Nipp, Rt. 4, 
Brownfield; clerk. T. V. George. 
Calviry, Brownfield; program

fed cattle during the period Sept. 
15-Oct. 31.

The Texa.s and Southwestern 
Cattle Rai.sers .Association called

, SO.V.::'’'HING TO DEMAND
Mu*-! the national debt limit he' 

raise ij? Every man., vvr.map. and 
. child In the nation has a very r»*al 

stake in the answer to this quc.<;̂  
tion. The legal timit now is S275,- 
000,900.000. It is expected to .b e  
reached early in 1954. Then the- 
national debt will be intposing a 
$7,000 mortgage on the present end 

 ̂ future irrome pi- ever\’ Aneriean 
j family. There is a way ou”; of the 

financial mess our government’s 
' in without plunging ourselves fur
ther and further in debt. It can be 
stated simply: cut federal spend
ing to equal federal, incohva ,

Senator Harry F Byrd of V ir
ginia, one Of the nation’s acknowlr 
edged authorities on thh fedo-al 
budeet. puts it thi way: .‘Tt m ay 
he that the ?dminivtra'-'>r. .n ;rald 
be forced to op'-rate on a very 
prudent and c<̂ n<̂ ena‘ jve budget 
i nord'^r avoid an irerea«e in the 
dfht '.imif. l)u* the Pre-idejv 
the authr.’ty. if he choose-.‘ o use 
it. to place every a<̂ en€y >f the 
governmen’ op ? xprnditure rations 

’ and I'n it the expenditure* 'ti uch 
manner a.s he deems best."

Good Examole
Governor Francis Cherry of .Ar

kansas. when he took offiee last 
Januarv', insisted that the legisla
ture give him power to eg’ <tate 
'^xnrnditurcs bf l̂ow' the legislative 
appropria’ ions if tax income should 
fall below the budget allotments.

, Sixty days Tater the incomr from 
taxes did fall below* the rate neces- 
.sary to support the aopropriations.

The Governor had a choice to  
I make. He had a substantial treas- 
urv’ balance. He couM take the poli
tically “ ea.sy road” and dip ioto 
this treasury balance to make up 
♦ he difference between income and 
outgo. But that, he knew, wouldn’t 
be sound government practice. It 
would be like borrowing money 
for spending. He chose, instead,

; to cut expenditures. His inbtruction 
! to his Director of Finance and A<f- 
' mini.stration wasn’t the loose poll?- 
i tical generality— “cut to the bone.’*
' His instructiotiS were soecific: 
i “ Cut expenditures to unthin the 
tax revenue available to every de
partment.”

Better Government
The Director of Finance and'

4

chairman, Haney Scott, Meadow;  ̂on the West Texa.s Chamber o f . His Budget Director sat dowm wdth 
evangelistic chairman. Vance Zinn, | Commerce to “ do something.” and each department head, one by one, 
Rt 1, Meadow; brotherhood, Dubja statewide campaign is now un-. and cut the expenditure allotments 
Fulford; Sunday School superinten- denvay to encourage greater per- i to an overall figure equal to antici- 
dent, Lee Ramsour, First Baptist. Texan consumption of beef during • pated revenue. Each three moxithsi 
Tahoka; Training Union director, i this period. ^his will be done. And a.s a result
Otis Holliday, O’Donnell, music. I 
Ed Rogers. First Bapti.st, Brown
field; \\. .M. U.. Mrs. Gladys Moor-

Duplicating America’s costliest cars, feature after feature, Ford is worth 

more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

• •••• A
 PEW MINUTES on the tele- 

phone calling the dealers who 
. sell America’s finest cars will 
• reveal there aie at least eleven models 

among four makes with price tags 
over $4,0001

‘ • Now the interesting thing is that 
in feature after feature the Ford car 
duplicates each of these fine cars, and 

• for less than half the fine car price!

Look imder the hood of the most 
.expensive (»rs and what do you find?

A ,V -8 Enginel
Well; the Ford car has a V-8, t(X). In 

* fact, it has had a V-S since 1932, and 
' since that time Ford has built more 
• V-8’s — by miUions — than all other 

manufacturors combined. And there’s 
' no other builder in Ford’s price range 

. that’s seen fit to offer one yet!

’ But the engine, as fine as it is, is 
* only pne o f many things that make 

a fine car iine.

: Autom atic shifting^ fo r  example. 
All the fine cars offer it in one form 

• .Of another because it’s one of th© 
thin^ that make a fine car fine. But 

. if you’ve never driven a Ford with 
Fordomatic you’ve missed one of the 
finer things . of life. This amazing 

. transmission not only does away with
clutching and shifting forever — it 

* »
•• rc-iL

gives you exactly the amount of 
power you want, when you want it 
—automatically.

Fine car power steering, too. The 
big, heavy costly cars offer it for the 
same reason they offer pow*er brakes. 
It’s a man-sized job for a 120 pound 
wcMnan to handle a car weighing two 
tons or more without it—especially 
when parking. Our “Master-Guide” 
has two distinct benefits.

First, it gives a hydraulic power 
assist right down at the wheels and 
fust enough to take out the work. You 
don’t relinquish one particle of con
trol—rather your control is more com
plete and far easier.

Second, being hydraulic, “ Master- 
Guide” power steering absorbs those 
fatiguing steering wheel tremors 
caused by ruts and roads in bad 
repair. And you don’t pay a fine car 
price for “Master-Guide.”

But there is another fine car Jea- 
tu re— the Ford ride. Books have 
been written on the subject of riding 
quality in an automobile, but the 
payoff comes on the pavement — or 
lack of it! Many people associate a 
comfortable ride with excess weight, 
but it’s not weight alone that makes 
for comfort. If it were, those big five- 
ton trucks which you see every day

would be the most comfortable ve
hicles on the road.

Without being technical we can 
tell you that what’s been done with 
the suspension and springing system 
gives the Ford a softer ride, a 
smoother ride than many cars which 
tip the scales at better than an added 
half ton.

What about room? Here’s an inter
esting point. If you’ve felt that only 
a costly car offered enough room, you 
just ought to sit down in a Ford even 
if you’re out-size and six feet four! 
The so-called big car is bigger on the 
outside, but unless you buy a limou
sine with those little jump seats, it’s 
not one passenger bigger inside.

Visibility is another fine car Ford 
feature. We say Ford cars offer “full- 
circle” visibility because they all have 
huge, curved one-piece wincishields 
and a huge rear window to match . . .  
plus side windows that mean every 
pas.senger gets room with a viewl

FIoic beautiful is a Ford? A great 
English poet, John Keats, once wrote 
“Beauty is Tnith, Tnith Beauty”— 
well, he could have l>een w*riting 
about our car for its beauty comes 
from honest, clean lines in every 
dimension. In fact, we think most 
people agree—even our competitors

DIAL 4131
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

—that the appearance of a Ford Car 
leaves very little to be desired. It is 
“at home” wherever it goes and it 
goes everywhere.

But what alnnit Ford quality? 
Does it too match the fine car? Is tlie 
sheet metal of the b<xly panels as 
thick? Is the finish as good? How 
about the trim and things like that? 
Well, as far as we can determine, tlie 
sheet metal is identical in thickness 
in practically all instanc-es. As to 
finish - we believe Ford’s haked-on 
enamel has no equal in any car. Ford 
upholstery' fabrics and trim are less 
costly, but they’re less delicate, too, 
and if any thing, more durable.

How then is it possible to give you 
this fine car at half the fine car price?

Part of the answer lies in Ford 
manufacturing skills and knowledge 
as evidenced by the V-8 engine. Part 
of it comes from the ever increasing 
numbers of cars Ford produces and 
the economies they make possible. 
And, part of it comes from Ford’s 
willingness to give greater values 
than might be expect^ in cars sell
ing in Ford’s price range. And that’s 
the Ford idea.

FORD
m o re  w hen  y<tit fnty 

Worth m o re  w hen  y o u  s e ll  I  I  /

4TH A  HILL

The procram was planned in ■ Arkansas citizens get hifhor qual-
.’ !'ly by the M'TCC’s agriculture, ity, more efficient, less co.^tly gov-
a»'d livestock commil'ice with the c’-nm-nt scr\ice, for Governor'

--------------------------------------------p.s'‘i.'tancc of re.staurant, hotel, gro-‘ Cherry has challenged the aepart-
Bill, \ i.sifed in San .Antonio and ‘ <̂i’y arid bankers associations as mental heads to “ make up, \n man- 
Austin. and went to Red River, as railroads and meat packers, ragement efficiency and i^c^u ity,
N. V , during the summer. The press and advertising associa- for the reduction in dollars'and
.Mitchells moved to Brownfield tion.s, and from the U. S. Depart- cents.”
from Lubbock and Mrs. Mitchell nient of Agriculture, the National What Governor Cherry is doing 
recei\ ed a BS degree from Texas j Livestock Board and the American for state government in Arkansa* 
Tech in 1951 with a major in ele- In.stituto. can be done for federal govern-

“ It’s a cooperative venture of: ment by the present adrajitistra- 
Texas business to help a Texas | tion. It is the sensible, sound pol- 
industry to help itself,” says R. M .! icy to follow in any financial ntat- 
Fielder, of Abilene, chairman of 
the regional chamber’s agriculture 
and livestcKk committee.

Empha.sis is being placed on ap
pealing to the Texas housewife to

mentary education and a minor in 
English.

Miss Bernice G. Sneed, primary 
teacher, attended Prairie View 
A iM  College during the summer. 
Ml ss Sneed lists her hobbies as 
sport.s, reading and writing. She 
moved here from Cuney, Texas, 
and graduated from Prairie View 
A4M College in 1951 with a BS 
degree, majoring in home econom
ics and minoring in education.

(The end.)
The Herald wishes to thank Supt. 

O R Douglas and his secretary, 
Mr.*. Mary Hicks, for making this 
article possible.

ters. Senator Byrd says, “ We all 
know there are thou.sands of way's 
to reduce government speridhig 
that can be accomplished by execu
tive order without impairing bene- 

use more of the lower-cost cuts of fits as measured by real value. I
beef in preparing her meals.

head. First Baptist, Brownfield; 
a.ssistant mu.sic, Alton Webb; V’aca- 
tion Bible School superintendent, 
B. -A Hargrave, Rt, 1, Wilson; fel
lowship chairman, Edwin Denton. 
Rt 3, O’Donnell.

JOR TOO RIG
No Job Too SmaD

^rom quick repairs in your home fo installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You ran depend on 
3ur skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

CALL 3013
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 Hill

regard a $275,000,G(X),000 debt as a 
menace that not only will harass 
those of us of this generation but 
many generations of .Ajneiacaos to 
follow us.” ''

Stability At Stake 
Dr Melchior Palyi. internatiOB- 

ally known economist, explains the 
“ menace.”  He emphasizes that In- 

• i creasing the. national debt weakens 
j the dollar in international ex- 
; changes and weakens the sfrehgtlb 

I of our nation in international af
fairs. He Cites, also, current' ex
amples of European nations whose 
internal stability has been perhaps 
critically injured by raon?y poli
cies creating constant inflation. 
The French franc has been con
stantly wa'ered down in purchas
ing pow?r 1) ylOQse govemnwnl pol
icies, and the «ftability of France 
as a nation has been woefully shat
tered.

The new administration in Wash
ington did some substantial budget 
cutting, and Congress went even 
a little farther. Both were follow
ing the clcarcut mandate of ffi® < 
electorate for a balanced budget, 
reduced expenditures and redaced 
taxes. But neither went far ets' 
ough. They have not achieved g 
full step toward sound government, 
until they bring government spend
ing within its income. The Ameri
can public must now renew its 
demand that this be done.

The Ches Gores and Le<inar4 
Langs have returned from a veck t 
vacation at Mountain Home, A A .

HhraM Want-Ads get
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WOMENS’ .^:piTOR..MARY WINSTON-

Parker-Short Wedding Vows Solemnized 
h  Double Ring Service Read Saturday

rW
■5̂

J
vW-.A* •

MR  ̂ AND MRS. JIMMY JAY PARKER

• •

.. A  background of palms and can
delabra provided the' setting for 
the marriage of Miss Dorothy Lee 
Short, apd J îmmy -Jay Parker, read 
at 9:8d ar.m.. Sept. 26,. in First 
•Baptist Church of Brownfield; with 
Îhe Rev. Cecil L. Springer., of Abi
lene, officiating at a double-ring 
ceremony- -.

Mr. and -Mrs. . ^ e '  Short, otf 
“Brbwltfield, ahd. Mr_ and Mrs; Ar- 
Ahnr Parker, .of Anton., are parents

the couple..
• •

*. Mrs. Springer played an organ 
knedley and accompanied Mrs. Bill 
■.Cope,'of Brownfield,, who sang, “ 0 
Promise Me,” and “ Because.” 
•’ Miss' Jo A.nh ShMl. sister of the 
bride, was n»aid of honor, and Mrs 
Tohi.-Cr. Scott, o f Lubbock, served 
as matron of honor. They wore 
tloor-length strapless turquoise 
taffeta 'dresses, designed with 
sweetheart necklines and shirred 
bodices" and joined to circular 
dkirtsc They wore brief boleros of 
taffeta made . with short sleeves, 
wore matching headdresses and 
canri^ feathered pink carnations. 
* The brjde, given in marraige by 
tier father, wore a wedding gown 

rift blush satin, made floor length 
’%rith white lace bckiice featuring 
a scalloped ne<!kUne with illusion

■|

yoke and long pointed sleeves. The 
fingertip veil of blush illusion fell 
from a crown of crushed illusion 
entwined with pearls. The bride 
carried a white Bible topped with 
gardenias and steponatis, showered 
with white streamers. She wore 
pearl earrings for something new, 
wore a pearl choker for something 
old, and her father placed a penny 
in her shoe for luck.

Vernon Stone, of Anton, was best 
man. Lynn J. Wright, of Brown
field, was groomsman, and ushers 
and candlelighters were Mayne 
Parker, of Anton, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Bud Stone, of 
Ariton.

Relatives and friends attended 
from Tahoka, Santa Anna. Lub
bock, Abilene, and Anton.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico, the bride wore a turquoise pure 
silk dress, white hat and gloves 
and her other accessories were 
black suede. A graduate of Browm- 
field High School, she is stenogra
pher for Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany in Brownfield. The bride
groom, a graduate of Anton High 
School, spent two years in the 
armed services. He is employed by 
Laughlin-Porter Drilling Company.

SIX LOCAL W O M EN’S 
CLUB MEMBERS ATTEND  
7TH DIST. WORKSHOP

Members of the local women’s 
clubs attended an official call 
meeting from Mrs. O. M. McGinty, 
president of the Seventh District 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and Mrs. R  B. Mundy, pres
ident-elect, of Shamrock, at a work
shop held Sept. 24, in Lubbock.

The morning session, beginning 
at 9:30, was held in the Citizen’s 
National Bank building in the as
sembly room. Luncheon and after
noon session was held in the ban
quet room of Lubbock Hotel, until 
4:30 p.m. Purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss business and plans 
for the new club year. Prior to 
the meeting, invitations were is
sued to all clubs.

Mental health study was dis
cussed and registration of Inde
pendence Hall, one of the Seventh 
District’s projects for this year, 
was also reviewed.

Attending from Brow-nfield from 
the Delphian Club were Mrs. 
Wayne Brown, president; and last 
year’s president, Mrs. J, O. Bur
nett. From Alpha Omega Study 
Club, Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., presi
dent; Mrs. Bill McKinney, a for
mer board member of the Seventh 
District; and Mrs. Grady Goodpas
ture, a past and present Seventh 
District board member. Mrs. E. 
D. Jones attended, representing 
Maids’ and Matrons’ Club.

M U S p i  RUSH PARTY HELD BY ESA 
MRORITY-SOKC TTIIE COSTUMES

* A  musical rush. party was held 
^  Beta Theta chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority, an organiza- 
tio'n 'for business and professional 
women, • in the Buddy GHlham 
liome; 801 liast Lake, recently. 
Member? of the. group and their 
guests .w.ore costumes derpicting

* nrious song titles, and decorations 
and refreshnrents carried’ out the 
musical theme. •

Mre. Gillham was hostess for the 
ffltertainment and pledges attend
ing w*erp Miss Ann Lilly, represent- 

•ing “ My Heart Cries For You;” and 
Mi.ss Eleaftor Miller, dressed to 
depict “ Alice BUie Gown.’’
, Mrs. Dale George w^n the cos
tume‘ prize wearing an ensernble • •
representing -“The Lady from 
.Twenty-Nine Palms.” -pther mem
bers attendin,^ and their- costume • •
types were: Mrs. A .A .  Cooper, 
“Snag'glod Tooth Sam;” Maiy Nell 
Colvin, *^Buttons and Bows;” Mrs. 
Ray Hailey, “Dominoe;” Nina SCud- 
day, “Goodnight Irene;” Pat Steen, 
“ Mountain Gal;” - Dorothy Nell 
Brownke, “ Sfeepy Time Gal;” and 
Mrs. J. C. Jennings, “ Knock-Kneed 
Sazy.”  •

A pantomine was put on by 
Ruby Nell Hairston, dressed a s ' 
“ Wild Bill Hiccup;”  Lillian Cam
eron, representing “ C a la m i t y  
Jane;” Mrs. Buddy Gillham, “ In
dian Chief,” and Miss Margaret 
Goza, “The Villain.”

Sheet music was arranged in a 
pattern on the fireplace, and tiny 
black musical notes were used to 
ornament draperies and lamp 
shades in the living and dining 
rooms. A color theme of yellow, 
lime and black was carried out. 
Centering the dining table were 
miniature dolls holding sheet mu
sic and grouped around a circle of 
candles as though sieging. 
Brownies topped with yellow mu
sical notes were serv’ed with iced 
drink.s. Napkins and tapers' were 
m. yelloW’, and the table was laid 
with a lime cloth.

Each person attending panto- 
mined the record of the song she 
represented, and various musical 
games were played, including “ Mu
sical Hat,” and “ Stop the Music.” 
After a sing-song, refreshments 
were served.

Six pledges were absent.

MRS. BROW N ELECTED 
WSCS DISTRICT LEADER

The Woman’ s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in Fellowship Hall, 
Sept. 28, at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Ernest Latham presided 
and Mrs. Glen Harris led the open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Hobart Lewis was leader 
of the study, “That The World 
May Know.” Those taking part on 
the program were: Mcsdames O. A. 
Lemley, B. L. Tliompson, Ida Bell 
Walker, J. H. Carpenter, Fred Mil
ler, Joe Johnson, Vernon Hender
son, R. L. Cornelius, and Jim Grif
fith.

Mrs. Griffith brought the devo
tional, “ Spreading The Flame.” 
Scripture reading, St. Matthew 
10:5-23. The group sang “ Lead On, 
O King Eternal.”

A short business session w'as 
held after the program.

Mrs. Latham reported the sub
district meeting at Denver City 
was very inspiring and that nine 
of the women attended the meet
ing. New officers were elected: 
Mrs. G. N. Brown was elected as 
the new district leader.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Fred Miller, R. J. Purtell, Ernest 
Latham, D. D. Denison, G. S. Web
ber, F. L. Maupin, Jim Griffith, 
Vernon Henderson, B. J. Hill, R. L. 
Cornelius, A. J. Lloyd, J. H. Car
penter, Glen Harris, O. A. Lemley, 
B. L. Thompson, Ida Bell Walker, 
Hobart Lewis, Leo Holmes, Joe 
Johnson, and Lula Singletary.

PHONES 2244 and 2859

Terry Co. H-D Agent 
Begins Work Today

Terry County’s Home Demon.stra- 
lion Agent, Miss Mildred Cox, be
gan her duties today in the ad
joining office of the county agent, 
Jim Foy, in the courthouse.

Miss Cox is a graduate of North 
Texas State College at Denton, has

Methodist Pastor 
Attends Ei?ht State 
Evangelism Meet

Rev. Dallas Denison, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, returned 
last Wednesday from Dallas, where 
he attended a one-day Juri.sdiction- 
al Board of Evangelism meeting.

The group, consisting of repre
sentatives from Kan.sas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arkan.sas, 

j Texas, New Mexico, and Nebraska. 
I formulated plans for the evange- 
j listic program for the rest of this 
I year and next year, for the eight 
1 states mentioned.
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Toastmaster Club 
Elects Officers

The Toastmaster Club, an inter
national organization, whose pri- 
mar>' purpose is for members’ self 
improvement in public speaking, 
met for regular meeting Monday 
night at 6:30 at Nick’s Cafe, for 
election of officers.

Officers elected were Arlie Low'- 
rimore, president; I. B. Stitt, vice 
president, and Wade Yandell, sec
retary-treasurer.

Outgoing officers well? Herb 
Che.s.shir, president' Grady Elder, 
secret ary-t reasu r e r.

The weekly toastma.ster serves 
also as publicity chairman. Offi
cers will assume duties Oct. 1.

f ' '

DELPHIANS TO HOST 

AUSTRIAN LECTURER
Delphian Study Club will spon

sor a Silver Tea, Oct. 21, at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse 
featuring P'ran Renee Bohn Bron- 
ncck, of Austria, as guest speaker.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Exact hour of the tea 
w ilK be announced later.

The Study Club sponsored a 
Bingo party at 8 p.m., Sept. 24, at 
the Seleta Jane Brownfield Club- 
hou.se, with approximately 125 
gue.sts attending.

Three games of Blackout were 
played for special prizes, and 
Bingo was enjoyed from 8 to 11.

Coffee and cokes were served 
by the hostesses, who were Mes
dames Claude Buchanan, C. L. 
Aven, W. T, Pickett, J. L. New’som, 
lYed Yandell, and Johnny Venable.

Special prizes consisted of an 
ivy container, crystal .set of ash 
trays, and aluminum coasters, and 
approximately 50 other prizes were 
given to Bingo winners.

Ix>cal Girl Attends Tea-•
Given By President Of 
SteVens Collette, Sept. 27.'-

Columbia, Mo.; Sept. ;25.-^'he‘'’ 
hundred thirty Stephens' C (ilege‘ 
students whose mothers Or:sisters 
are graduates of the college were- 
honored at a tea Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 27, at the home Of Pre’siden^. 
and Mrs. Thomas Arthur Spragen|P| 
on the Stephens campus here. The' - 
tea is one of the outstanding-e\’ents * - 
of the college’.s fall social season!

Among those who attentled was 
Miss Patsy Ruth Stice. daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Stice, B08 East' 
Tate, Brownfield, whose sister . is 
a graduate of the college. . '.

" ' - ___ !_>,'
Mr. and Mrs. II. D.'Stgmes have ’. ' 

recently returned from San. Fran
cisco, where they left their daugh- . 
ter, Mrs. Mazie Ross and her two 
children, who were scheduled -to 
lea\e tOr the PhilUpines to be with .V 
their husband, and father, -1-Lt. 
Guy Ross. The Rosses plan to be ,; 
over-seas for the next two years. 
The Starnes also visited with rel- 
atives in Santa Anna.-. . - ' .

3 . .
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MR. AND MRS. LUKE R. RAMPY, JR., wer* married in a 
double ring ceremony read recently in the Presbyterian Church 
at Hobbs, N. M. Miss Carolyn Griffith, of Brownfield, was maid 
of honor, and Brian Brady, brother of the bride, served the bride
groom as best man. The bride is the former Carlon Dell Bredy, 
daughter of Mrs. B. C. Brady, of Brownfield, and the bridegroom 
is in the Navy, and is stationed at San Diego. The bride is making 
her home with her mother here until January, when the bride
groom is scheduled to receive his discharge from the service, at 
which time the couple will make their home in Lubbock.

C O F F E E  T I M E
with Mary Win.ston

If events following an automo
bile accident can be said to have 
been “ funny,” such was the case 
last Saturday afternoon when the 
automobile that Mrs. Homer Wins
ton W'as driving in Roswell, crashed 
into a New Mexico citizen’s car.

As the parties involved emerged

rn a safety zone, and she said that 
“meant she could drive as she 
pleased and as fast as she desired. 
Rather a strange definition for a 
safety zone, don’t you think?

Mrs. Winston and her father, 
mother, and sister, were taken to 
a Roswell hospital and following

from their damaged autos, the | x-Rays, periscopes, and micro- 
“ other woman,”  half dazed, could | scopes, the four went to the desk 
only explain that she was driving ' to pay fees— but when Mrs. Wins-

MISS MILDRED COX

worked a year as a home econom
ics teacher and three years in reli
gious education work. This will be 
her first year as agent.

Her parents live in Lubbock, but 
farm in Lynn County. Among the 
duties she will perform will be 
attending Home Demonstration 
club meetings at Gomez, Harmony, 
Johnson. Meadow, Challis, Need- 
more, Pool, Union, and Willow I 
W’ells, and supenising 4 H Club ■ 
work. i

Mrs. Pate Collier Honors 
Daughter With Party

Mrs. Pate Collier, 801 East Oak, 
honored her daughter, Claudette, 
on her third birthday, Tue.sday at 
4 p.m. F'avors of little dolls, bal
loons an^ gum were presented 
guests, and birthday cake and 
fruit punch were sened.

Children pre.sent were Shirley 
Beaver, Linda and Karen Ellis, 
Charlotte and Ramona McKenzie, 
Linda Murphy, Rhetta Kay Moor
head, and Claudette.

ton told the nurse that her father 
was leaving the hospital, she was 
quickly informed that “ that man 
can’t leave this ho.spital— he’s been 
here for a week and is likely to 
pass away any moment.”

Stunned and bewildered, the 
group soon learned the reason for 
all the mixup, another J. C. Whise- 
nant had been registered at the 
hospital for quite a while.

After finally proving to hospital 
authorities that they would not 
die any moment and that the only 
serious injury suffered was Mrs. 
Winston’s mother’s fractured col
lar bone— the shaken up group 
began worrying about how they 
would get back to Brownfield. 'The 
damaged auto had been tow'ed to 
a Roswell repair shop and ow'ners 
o f the shop had locked up and 
gone home for the weekend, mak
ing it impossible for the group 
to get their money and clothing, 
which was locked up in the car. 
However, after a phone call was 
made to Brownfield, the problem 

j  was .solved when two of Mrs.
I Winston’s friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
I R. D. Jones. S r , came lor them 
1 and brought them home about 2 
J a m. Sunday morning, 
f If you notice a banged-up auto 
wandering around town, it didn’t 
grow that way.

The injured woman, Mrs. J C. 
Whisenant. i.s staying with Mrs. 
Winston, in Brownfeild, and is re
covering nicely.

F A B R I C  M A R T  
B O lU R  D.AYF!!
FRI. —  SAT. MON. 

yd. 79c

ANSWER TO THE POSTMAN'S PRAYER are the new combi- 
ation-collectlon and storage boxes that have been set up around 
town. In 1942, the local Post Office started out with only tour 
such boxes, and Sept. 1 of this year, 12 more were set up, bringing 
the total to 32. A tew of the boxes are only tor the convenience 
of the public, but the greater majority are tor service to the six 
carriers, in order that thay may pick up a new load of nrtail at 
the end of a series of streets. Pictured above is Cecil Davis, ona 
of the local carriars, as ha rafillcd his mailbag at tha cornar of 
South 3rd and Main. Mr. Davis and his wifa, Jerry, hove two 

t children, and they liva M 1105 South 4th. (Staff Photo).

Reg. 98c yd.
Twistniene 
Reg. 1.00, 1.49, 1.98 
Linen, 2 yds. $1.00
Reg. 1.00
Twill yd. 79c
Reg 1.00 Puckered Tissue 
Faille 2 yds. $1.00
Reg. 1.79 yd.
Bengaline . 2 yds. $1.50
Reg. 1.00 yd.
Shantung 2 yds. $1.00
Reg. 2.49 yd.
Cross-Bone Faille, yd. $2.00 
Reg. 1.49 yd.
Fancy Taffetas, 2 yds. $1.00

•  •
All Fall-Winter Materials! | 

“ When You Sew, Sew Good
Material.”  j

•  •
Across from

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ASK FOR THIS WORLD SERIES SPECIAL!
NO C H A R G E  FOR u

FACT-
FILLEDHANDY, VALUABLE 

B A SEB A LL BOOK WITH \  paces 
PURCHASE OF

G iU e t ie
5UPER-SPEED  
RAZOR AND 
BLUE BLADE 
DISPENSER IN
EASY-OPENING 

STYRENE CASE.

It

I f
Yom
Chong*
Blo<l*<
*nttontlir

Scf*fr
Compart*i*«< 
For UMd Siod*«

C'r*at«ct 
Shoving 
ValM Ev*r

vFIEAJuVb ) ^  G4UITE’t;w6jp^^EI|IES’XFlECA5T AND BROADCASIS

ELASTIC STOCKIHGS
_ * . *

Help tired, aching, ; 
swollen, throbbing legs

caused by Varicose Voini 
Fatigue, Pregnancy, Overweight.

NEW Color-fasf NYLON Two-Way 
Stretch. Over-knee length. Made 
of fine lastex for neat, trim ap-; 
pearance. Inconspicuous under 
dress hose.

Oiw-W ay Sfraick. Urxier-knee 
length. No garters needed. 
G ives strong support. Pre
ferred by men — women 
like them, too.

* 3
;75
fACM'

y • ••*

FUTURO

S T O C K IN G S

r

Sack Pains
Ease That Aching Back!

Mon! Womon! Ease agonizing bock pains due 
to sacroilioc strain. Here's a light, efF'icient 
broce for the thousands who suffer back pa'ms. 
Or oches at work or play. Now, you can stoop, 
bend, lift—in comfort. Excellent for bowling, ' 
golf, gardening etc., and for long periods of .' 
driving auto, truck or tractor. Ask aboi/t th^A. 
FUTURO SACROILUC BRACE todayl . •

'Ease the pain from xscro strain'*

FUTURO

BRACE

RUPTURED?
Here's NEW  Comfort and Support 

for reducible inguinal hern'ra
Futuro Hernia-Aid it detigned 
to give lALANCEO Support at 
work or ploy. Bend, ttoop, lift, 
tit in comfort. At recommended 
by many doctort, both tidet are 
tupported, even in cotet of tin- 

I gle rupture. Thit protection givet 
greater comfort and tofety, re
lieving pretture and making a 
rupture on the other tide lett 
likely to occur.HERNIA-AID
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OES INITIATION HELD; 
42” PARTIES SOONI -i<

. <i : T
P̂ our “ forty two” parties will bo 

sponsored by the local Ea.tem 
Star, and will l>e held Oct. 8. Nov. 
19. Jan 21. and F'ch. 18, at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhou.se.

, M I ;a:u- 
and V ’''-

4 !.; y old ■ on
’ ’ o o n a n l  Tw:;."<-s.

Sea.'̂ on ticket.s, at $2 each, may he of Prfo' rfiold di d S-'-̂ f 24 in a 
obtained from any Ka.stern Star' 1 obbfxk hô  ̂ 'ita! wb»*re he had 
member. b- n for fro.a'm. rit since birth

Regular meeting of Brownfield' Funer.'>l services were conducted 
Chapter No. 785 of OES was held at 4 30 p m. Tuesday, at Brown- 
Sept. 22. at 8 p m., in Masonic Hall,: fiold Funeral Homr, with Father 

I with Mrs Dora lx‘e McCracken, O'Riley offieiatinq. and interment 
worthy matron, presiding. roiintv .Memorial

/

V
. ■

Visiters attending were Mrs. 
Jean P'aulkenberry, and Mrs. V̂ el- 
ma Trull, who have recently moved

"as in Terry 
em<*tery.
Survivors ine’ iide the parent.s; 

one brother. 1 eonard Torry: the
N .  -here from Monahans: Mrs. N o rm a  • 'Tand;ap nt< Mr and Mrs F

V i LsV  's

/ 4s«l\

V.
. i..

■̂-aaes and Mr and Mrs. D. 
Fon«>e*io, both of Wichita Falls.

had ’ n her horn'’ ĥ 'r brether, t̂-v

Drennon. Mrs'' Anna ' ' 'H-’" '  "  h'> '  i '
ited her'' a ft w dav- Shelbv v is
laid « f f  a f w da' ’r:iTi hi j*'b’
and be took advnphaqe <»f the lay
<‘■f to visit hv- ■ ister :md friends.

Mr. and Mrs 'levis c hambers.

i WHtilllAN NEWS
by REV! ALVIN F. HAMM 

' • ^ . .  and Mrs. C. F. Heafner, of
• 'Wellmari,' went to M’̂ hiteface last 

Friday night tp attend the Wellman 
■Wildcat. arjd the Whiteface Ante
lope football game.

'. Mrs. Bobby Little, of El Paso,
• is visifipg iji Wellman in' the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Little, and 
also .visKing. with her parents, Mr. 
and'Mrs. Geo. Martin, of Brown
field. Mrs. Little’s husband, Bobby, 
is id the Na\y, stationed in San

• Diego. • • • . .
Those .attending the football 

game at W’hiteface from Wellman,- 
.last Friday- night, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. George, Mr. and Mrs. 
Illmo Adair and family, Mrs. Dol- 
Ife • Adair and S. C. Adair, Rev. 
and.Mrs. B. H. Baldwin, Rev. and 
Mrs. Alvin F. Hamm and children, 
'Mr; "and Mrs.'J. T. Bryant and 
Leslie, Mrs. Leo Hawkins and chil-

i I.aymar, of I>os Angeles; Mrs. Nora 
: Riehard.son. of Po*:!; Dr. and Mrs.
. David Cowgill. who have recently 
moved here from Abilene. From 

i Meadow, visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs K I
Green, and Mrs. Helen Rucker.

Initiation services were held 
during the meeting.

Mrs. Caroline Ellington and
r..eonard Ellington, host and host- and family and I .arry Brazale vis 
css, seized sandwiches, cm,Kies, jn W’hitefaeo Friday, and at-
and lemonade to the 17 officers, tendml the football game.
10 vi.silors. and 25 me-mlxTS pres-
#*nt al the meeting. _____________ mm, that is. what eotlon there t.s

; around Wellman. The Howton Gin 
ren, of Wellman, last Saturday.; ,-inned tight bales la t̂ week The 

; Lieut. Warren did not know that i from the cotton that has
j his father had returned from the: been graded were: 2 bales strict 
I ho.spital in Mineral W"ells until h e ' midd'ing. 2 bales middling, with 
; read the news from Wellman in lijrht .-not. and the staple wa.s 29-32. 
I the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, j The Howton Gin had to lower

several others we were not able weekend. “ Rip” is assistant coach I There were 75 in Sunday School t their water well pump setting from 
to remember. 1 in the Wellman schools. The Se- Sunday at W’ellman Baptist; 140 to 160 feet If it gels much

all have to move 
see any water.

School .Annual W’ork Shop over the ' Mr. and Mr'̂  Jm* Howton went 
weekend that it hurt the attend-, to Gaine--  ̂ille ov '̂r the week* nd 
ance. Visitors present Sunday were i to visit with Mrs. Howton"' moth'T.

W ELLM AN PTA ELECTS 
OFFICERS— APPOINTS  
COMMITTEES AT  MEET

V.= liman F'.X met Thursday.
Sv;i} 24. -:J 6 p m in the W -liman :?i Clairenittn* Frid.iy and Satur-| 
Gyio with Ihi following officers dav. '
being elected: Mr'  ̂ Alton I.,oe, pres- Mr Sanford W -bber. of Floy-, 
idv-nt: L. C Smith \ice prc-Mdi-nt; (Lidit, i vi--tinr he.r parents, Mr.: 
Mrs. Bob Burnett, secretary’ ; and | And Mrs J. H. Morris.
Mi’v W". H Carmichael, treasurer.! Mr. and Mrs. Till W". Read have 
A nominating committee wa.s also! returned from a visit with rcla- 
aponmted. and consisted of Mrs. I lives in Louisiana and Central 
Robert Hamm, Mrs G. I. Sims, Texas.
Mrs J. T. Bryant, Mrs. Dot Oliver,- Mrs. Dovie Moreland was a busi- 
and Mi.-s Willie Mae Hines. j ness visitor in Denver City. Mon^

The following committee* were , day afternoon, 
appointed to .sene the I*T.\ an-j Mrs P. H. Williams has returned 
othiT year; Budget and Finance, from a visit with her son and fam- 
L. G. Smith, ehairnjan; Horace Fox, ilv in San Angelo.
B H. Balihvin, Mrs. Lee Lynn, Miss Mrs. Tommie McDonnell and 
Willie Mae Hines; Program Com- niece, from Hobbs, N M-. were 
mittee, Mrs. .-Mvin Hamm, Mrs. Lubbock shoppers Saturday.

Terry Go. IV,It ACS ̂
Mr. and Mrs. T’ete Sam’o on at-. I c  r  A lt 'rv *# ? - '■-*
! •' d tn- r-derv and homecoming . . . ' . . .

Big Spring; Sept. 30 .fSpecialV^ 
The Terry County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society was priv 
sented an award Wednesd^ , R>p 
having the best 19.52 p’ublicjty pro
gram in its division.' -

Mrs Wayland Parker, o f Brown
field, .ACS county lay woman, .who 
w as in charge of the publicity pro
gram, received the award on behalf 

j of the unit at the fourth -^nnual 
; meeting of the Society's District 
I Two. -
I The award, a bronte open book 
cro.ssed by the .Ameiican Cancer 

i Society .sword and Inscribed '“ Terry 
: County Unit. Texas Ltlvision Pub-

. r, , T T' r, . J ^ , licity Award. J952"’ wa? for theR J. Rowden, J. T. Bryant. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Craig Mavs and , , . ,
» , .f U • r- I u r ,, uu ^  ' i best cancer publicity program In aA L Tittle, chairman, and G. I children, of Hobbs, N. M., spent j -------
Sims. : the we<‘kend with her parent.s.

Publicity and V'ear Book: Rev. the c. F. McCargos.
Alvin F.

• _ V F W  CAKE. WALK and Bingo were enjoyed at the recent Depression Dinner, held last week 
" at’..Veterans Hall. The auxiliary feted the VFW at the dinner, and money derived from the games 

‘  ̂ Vltas-dohated toward.the building fund. Pictured above, joining in the fun, left to right, front row, are 
Ralegh Lu|ter, H. B. Parks, H. L. McKay, and James Harley Dallas. Back row, left to right, are 
Mrs.. Maurine* Cook, and Mrs. Monroe Louallen. Pictured in the foreground is Ann Webb, daughter 
of Mr:.and Mrs. Bill Webb. (Staff Photo).

non-metropolitan. Texas .county.
It was presented to Mr5. Parker

„  . . T 1 - . . r Clark Sudduth. Director of BAib-
Hamm. chairman. Mrs. Mrs. I.on Kerrick is a patient ini,-^ i 4- - r iw.. - j

I, /- 4U u -4 , 4 i- Relations for the Society iCharles Jack.son, Mrs. Ike Goza, the hospital at Brownfield. |
Mr' Robert Hamm. Mrs George The Tsa Ma (Ja club met Wednes-i

. ' m. Memb'-rship ('ommittee: da”  p the home of Mr* AI Luna.
U m r .lone ;, chairman. .Mr . Carl with M, sdame Sherm Henard and j •
„  , w- 1, I 1 , , ,, 4 , . 1  •''anc-r edueat.ioral cam’’»auin mf ihe, Mrs. W H. Jackson. Mrs. Ivdc Hartwick as ho.stesses. -iv ti , j  j

o '. 4 4 4 Terry County. He al.so commenaedD ’L uliver. and Mrs. Glen Brown. .An intercstm;. program in .Amer- „ 4  ̂ -4 r i
1"  pitalitv (ommittee: Mr.̂  Leo leani^m was rendered’ Citizenship, 4- , 4 * i
H' vvkins, Mrs. Sam Oliver, Mrs. bv Mrs. R B Jones; (mvernment, -ck,. ... -4 .,4 4-
r.i. l-.oW,-n. Mrs. Kustace Con- by Mrs. R. K. Flotd The next /^e public,.re-nttr.f va. ,,n

t Texa.s Division.
In giving the award, he noted 

that it was evidence (if a *ound

dged
al the Texa.s D iviiim ’s annual 
mooting in Austin last January by 

; Mrs. Buck Hood and Mr>. Roger 
; Busfield. .Au.*tin newspaper women. 

The Bexar Couhty L'nit won the

y 1 • I 111 iiic: vv ciiiiiaii di;iiUUl9. i lie ocr* >
Mr. and Mrs T. W. George, o f'w e lls  of Levelland are the parents Church. So many of the young ; dryer. « e  may , 

IVellman. visited u'ith the paints I->f Coach Sewell. P'e were tn San Angelo at the to the coast to s.

wdpp. Thomas Geor'’ e. chairman, meeting will be Oct. 14, with Mrs.
M* Bud Slaughter, and Mrs. Joe • P. W. St. Ro.main and Miss Qzella
Crowder. Hunt as hostesses.

Ted Lanham, music director of i Mrs Ruth O’Neal is in Portalcs,
th‘- Wellman schools, pri s 'nted N. M with her daughter, who is j  • 4U 4 1-4 a• • •
t'.vo numbers featuring the Junior n the hospital there -ru 44
.4 i. i. I T. ,4 J .. 44 4 44 4 , ... . The presentation came duringtp h choral group It was amazing Mr and Mrs. Earl Coke, of Mid- ,4 „, . . 4  meeting of leaders ol the St>-
w''at this group had accomplished lard, left Sunday morning after 4x̂ 4x0̂ 0444 01

o short a time. Caron Hamm pending his vacation with his

of Mrs. George, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Miss Mary’ Warren, of Wellman, 
Butler, of Whiteface, last Friday visited over the weekend in the 
and both families attended the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Pento- 
football game. ' cost and Edna, who live east of

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker, AVellman several miles, 
and son, Bery’l, went to El Paso I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sw itzer took 
last Thursday to have final fitting} their son. Pat, to the doctor in 
of Beryl’s artificial leg. It will Brownfield. Saturday, for a check- i

Mrs. L. D. Hamm, Jr, and baby | Mrs. L. L. .MfKinnry. who i* 74 
daughter, of Brownfield. There .years of age. and i in \ery had 
were 57 in Training Union Sunday ‘ health. Mrs. Howton report<*d her 
night. i mother doing a* well as could be

Tom M’arren returned to W e l l - ' expected The Howton"' reported 
man last Thursday night fro m  ' that the crons down around Gaines

ciety’s program in 21 West Tfxas 
countie*. heJd in the Settles Hotel 
here.

Delegcles discussed ways to ifn- 
nrove the cancer control program 
in the area.

James Dallas. Terry Coui>t\- Cru
sade Chairman, was to participate

be about two more weeks until up. Returning to Wellman. Satur- i^ijneral W ells  hospital, where h e ' ville are better than they have
T4. .1 afternoon, the Switzers left been confined for .several been in years, w’ith the dry landthe leg w’ill be ready for Beryl 

to start wearing. Two years ago 
while playing football. Beryl re
ceived a knee injury which devel
oped in such a way that it re
quired the amputation of the right 
leg at the hip.Beryl is attending 
school at Wellman and is a Junior 
this year. He is also president of 
the Junior Class and a favorite 
among the students.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Sewell and 
Karen visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

for Carlsbad, .N. M.. to spend the 
night and Sunday with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shaw, 
of Carlsbad. The Switzers returned 
to Wellman Sunday night.

■ dren, Mr. Leo Hawkins, Jr., and Sewell, ot Levelland, over the

son is the daughter of Mr. Warren.
Lieut, and Mrs. Grady Warren, 

of Reese A ir Field Base, of Lub
bock, visited his father, Tom War-

\ .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
H E A D Q U iiR T E itlS ;

/BOK T f iE  T U R fE T Y  ^ O i/ S € tV / E £
SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY &  SATURDAY, OCT. 2 * 3

Ul

3 Ibk. KIMBBLL'S

SHORTENING
VALVITA— No. 2U Can, in Heavy Syrup

P E A C H E S
Im p e r ia l — s-ih. sack

•

S U G A R 49c
2-PkGS!. ’ .

- J E I L O  _  _
.

No. 2 Can— YELLOW

15c H O M I N Y  _ .  _  10c
PBERLESS—25-lb. Sack

F L O U R 1.49
"LARGE’ BOX . ’• • * *

T I D E 29c
No, 3 Can DIAMOND CUT

GREEN BEANS

M A R K E T -
F R Y E R S

Cut Up or Whole

57c lb.
LONGHORN

CHEESE
55c lb.

-D IAL  3161-

GROCERY
: SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

weeks. He is feeling much better cotton expected to make a bale 
and made the trip home fine. He per acre The Howtons returned 
will get to stay here about 30 to Wellman late Sunday night. ,
days before going back to the Mrs. Charlie Rex. of M’ellman. I
hospital. Why do you not take visited with her sister. Mrs C. L. 

Mrs. L. B. Johnson, Sr., of g^d go by and .say hello to Wilson, in Whiteface, last Friday
Plains, visited in the home of Mr. Warren? afternoon, and spent the night,;
and Mrs. Tom Warren. Sr., of y. „  Jack.son. of Wellman,. returning Saturday.
Wellman, last Friday. Mrs. John- Dalton W’arren. of Sea- Visitors in the home of Mr. and

graves, accompanied Mrs. Tom Mrs. C. S. Trotter and the Glenn 
W'arren to Mineral W’ells last Bakerg, of Wellman, over the week i 
Wednesday. end. were Mrs Hattie Lillie, Mr.

Mrs. N. R. Morley, of W’ellraan, and Mrs. M D Î aw.son and daugh-
--------- ----------------  -----------. fpr Murlene. of Throckmorton:

Miss Robbie Freeman, of Albany; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawson, of 
Ode.s.sa.

The F'armers Cooperative Gin of 
W’ellman, ginned 20 bales of cot
ton last week The returns in grad-, 
ing were: 1 M 7-8; 1 SM 13-16, and 
1 SMIiS Mr. W’ ilson Robert.s. man
ager of the gin. said that the gin 
bought the first bale of cotton 

1 from Mr. Tom Warren, Jr., paying 
. 32 5 per pound for the bale.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. McBeath. of 
Andrews, visited in the Joe Earp: 
home last Tuesday. Mrs. McBeath 
is the sLster of Joe Earp. |

Mr. and Mrs E. McBeath, of; 
Kre.ss, spent the night. Monday, in 
the Joe Earp home. Mrs. McBeath 
is the sister, al.so, of Joe Earp. The 
McBeaths were returning from Den
ton, where their daughter. Mr* 
Polly W’ illiams. entered North Tex-' 
as State Teachers’ College.

' Mrs L. D Hamm, Jr., and baby 
■ daughter, of Brownfield, visited 
I in the Robert Hamm home over 
I the weekend and attended the 
' services at the W’ellman Baptist 
Church. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. R. Smith and : 
family, of W’ellman, visited the ' 
parents of Mr. Smith. Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. G W. Collier, of Lubbock, i 
S.'iturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J Felts, Sr..
I and Mr. and Mr*̂ .̂ Glenn Brown.
I of W’ellman. vi.sit»*d friends and 
I relatives in I.amesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T F. Crea.stman. 
of W’ellnuin. left last week for 
Brov.nwood to visit relatives and 

j to attend In some bu.*iness.
Mr and Mrs G. F. Ingraham and 

' familv. of W’ellman, visited with 
I friends and relatives in Ropesville 
last Sunday.

Rev Alvin F Hamm and chil- 
i dren. .Alvin W’esley and Melanie, 
j visited in the home of the Joe 
i Earps, and enjoyed very much the 
pood dinner Mrs Earp prepared, 

i Sunday.
I Bro. S A Ribb’e. mini.-ter of 
! the Church of ('hri.-t, w-i abl*' !*>
1 fill the pulpit Sunday for the fir-t 
! time in 'evi-ral w eLs. Every one 
of the rhiirch of ("hri:;t erd th(> 
community an r* joicing b fau'^e 
of the improvement in the health 
of Bro Ribble. There were 83 for 
the Bible Study. Sunday morning, 
and the building was filled at the 
preaching hour. There \vere a great 
number of visitors pre.seni and 
they 'were: Alvis Trigg, of Ode.ssa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gail, of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Beavers, Jr., 
of Friona; the Bill Raizys and the

in
and A’vonne Oliver each played a parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coke.
oL’ino solo, which was something Gi’ex.t« in the .A N. Addi.son
v onderful. The choral group end- home thi,- w«ek v ere Mrs. .Addi-
ed the musical part of the pro- son’s brother and wife. Mr. and

ram with the wonderful hymn, Mr Jim W’ ilson, of Snyder.
“ N .11’ to the Heart of God.” Guests of the George Burks over

The Pep Squad then performed the weekmd were Wr.s. Burk’s sis- • , . i
an H dian war danee in honor of tf r .Mrs W . J. Lee and family, of 4, j  j  .44.4
.4 . u .1 4 -  4x . 4.. .4 , 4,4 . ( ancer (^rusade, snd report an1( I ( o:tch Eustace =-onwoop. T'orta os. M, and Mr. ?nd Mrs.,™ „ 4 - -  ’
44-1. , . . . f 1, 4, ,4 4, , 4 . , ' Terr\’ Countv> program
The coach happ-n to be a full H \, Booth, from just across the) ^ Treadaw’ay. Medical

line in New Mexico. . j • 4 4V -r 4 tt.Advisor to the Terry County Unit,
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Gochiy have 3I.X0 \*as scheduled to attend th^

as their guet this week. Mr
(Joehrvs’ aunt, from ('hicago.

b^-.)d Gomanchc Indian, and a 
r man I have never met The 

Pep Squad also led the group in 
■wer'il .school cheers, and I might 

add, they have a wonderful and 
vrr>’ high spirited pep squad at 
V ellman High. The cheer leaders f3mily, this week, 
are: Norma Fore. Sue Burnett and

meeting.

W ANTS ANOTHER YEARvi'ited her brother, Sherm Tingle
OF THE “H EADACH E”

Assorted

lONCH ME.4T
59c lb

CHOICE ROUND

S T E A K
79c lb

CHISHOLM

.. ,, 4 ____ __ Had a letter this week fromNila Rich All the yells, of cour.se. . , , 4 u- , . -j , - , ts 44,. • 44 M-1J transferred. Terrell has spent his oiir old sidekick, W.- F Christy,,
were in preparation for the W'lld-; 4 *c . j . t -.  ̂ 4 .u f 1 t 15-day leave with his parents, Mr. -who lives wav down at Irv'ing in
cats game with Whiteface the fol-I j d rv d 1 .x •. ir * -x r-
, U4 <• 4k 11 ♦4X044. * ® ^ Bowlin. . old “ Dallus Kounty, A' F. en-lowing night The football team, t t , . *4 , .c
as well as the pep squad, has that i P^K^y Fou.*t. daughter of |
old school spirit, deluxe Darrell ^nd Mrs J D Foust, and a grad-j old faithful Headache that he
Baldwin and Roger Bryant are \ h e ' ^  Wellman 1953 gradual-j has been taking for lo these manj
football caotains Saturday. Sept. 26,1 yeans.

There was a crowd present esti-’ South Carolina. Peggy has Said he was in Br^^imfield Labor
mated at 250, and a swell time • the Marine Corps. .Day weekend, but this^fiQC w m

w as had by all Horace Fox. of Wellman, had an ^  mackerel. Just
f̂♦4xr fho r W d  ,he ’ anpendcctomy in the Treadaway-; *•\ftoF tno mootinij cio. oq, inc . • • _ * inn/'H \a'p Tĥ Lrik̂  rtyp

crowd retired to the school cafe- r»aniell Hospital in Brcr.vnfield, I e gu . .
teria where eveiAone was served afternoon. Sept. 26 He
refreshments, consisting of ice ^eal well at this writing. [  ̂ -
cream and cookies-Reported by ’̂ '‘s. G D. Lee and daughters.  ̂GENERAL TELEPHONE  
L G Smith. Deanie and Diana, of Haskell, vis-  ̂MOVES TO SAN ANG ELO

ited la.st week in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett.! “ moving week’ Jr,r the

“Shorty”  Cowels. of Brownfield, W’ellman general office of General Tele-
Ahis Trigg and the Virgil Gails. y^e W’ellman Basketball Girls' Company of the Southwest,

of Odessa, were Sunday visitors p,g^.^ ,he Plains Girls basketball’ form al operations will h« sus- 
in the home of the Dcroe Trigg.s. ^^g^ jg^j Tuesday night. Sept 29 ' Ponded after 5 p m, 'Thursday, 
of Wellman. at 7 p m ’ Sept. 24. in the present location in .

PTA Elects Officers Mrs H E. Stevens spent ^  resumed
First meeting of the W’ellman sundav with Mr. and Mrs. Barnie ^to^day. Sept. 28. in San Angeln. 

PTA was held in the school Gym Freeman and son. Cale. at Hobbs. company will occupy tem-
Monday night. Sept 21. with a Xcw Mexico. ’ porary space in the Amacker Build-
large crow d present Mrs. .Alton Seniors Go To San Angelo ^ Chadhoume . street
L op  presided at the meeting and ! Nine members of the W’ildcat Pending the construction of a new.
L G. Smith, vice president, acted Annual Staff attended a clinic for-sin?le-story building on a^lO-acre 
as secretary’ Officers were elected Annual Staff officers in San An- southwest San Angelo. "The
for the coming year. After thejgpiu ĝ  gue.sts of the Newsphoto permanent quarters ’ ls
business meeting, the elementary’ | publishing Company, last Satur-’ place withiV the
Ghoral Club, under the direction j jay. Sept 26. at the San .Angelo next 18 months. 
of Ted Lanham, furnished the en-. ju^jur College The group was — ^ ^  T J' ’ • 
trrtainment. followed by a social; of the college at the football took advantage and went \isltinjJ •
hour Refreshments were served 1 between Whorton and San or slaved at home, “ Remember
.at the school cafeteria. ■ Aneelo Junior College. Saturday now thy Creator”  'Every member

: lyde and Cl.ara Bolen celehrat-. niuhf. Sunday morning the group of the Methodist Church are urged 
rd their 14th birthdays, Sunday. gp(.p(tpd two different churches, to attend thi.s Sunday.  ̂ *;
with their uncle, .A. G. Maynord,: pgp|jj,| pj^urch and the Church V/ellman Junior Class New*.-y '
of Meadow. Other guests in the ■ „ f  Chri*t. The group came back by Gloria Ingram
W' M Bolen home for the b ir th - W 'e l lm a n  Sunday afternoon. The representatives from the 
day dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Tho.se attending: Mrs. .Alvin Hamm, Wellman Junior Class. Degsie-Oli- 
I cm- n Ramsey, of Meadow: Mrs.  ̂ sponsor; Sue Burnett, .staff editor; ver and Jo France* Earn, refumed 
\. G. Maynord and children, and j pryant. Nelda Bowlin, John Sunday night from San .^ngelo
vr* C. F. W’ illis. of Seagraves. I parold Baldwin. Mary wheie they spent the weekend,
t ’vde and Clara are 8th grade j ^̂u Bass, Otis Smith. Jo Frances The purpt>se of the trip was a® . 
‘ udfnfs in Wellman Junior High F;arp. Dessie Oliver, and Alton anual meeting They .*ard, they

M.'iddox. bus driver and sporusor really had a good time.’ Bobbie 
of the boys. Evcry’one reported a W'eaver spent the weekend visit- 
'jrand time jng her mother and brothers In

The Bill Raizys and the “ Shorty’" Pecos. Beryl Parker was absent- 
Cowels. of Brownfield, vLsited in from school last Thursday and 
the home of the C. M Jenkins, of Friday. Daulton Smith went to 
M ellman, Sunday. Both families -Brownwood, Sunday, and did not 

wood, of Wellman, went to Lub- attended the services at the Church return until Monday rvight Gerald. 
l)ock la.st Mondav to attend t e Fhrjjjt, Sunday.  ̂ .Iordan had lo run two extra laps
opening of the Lubbock fair^ The lOOF and Rebekah lodge, of in football practice Monday bo-

Mrs. Bud Slaughter took her Brownfield, held open house Tues- caus-c he was loafing. Jle .should 
n ther-in-law. Mrs^Allie Slaughter ^ay night. Sept. 29. Games of “ 42"’, play some good ball this coming 
♦ *» Henrietta to the Clay County ,jominoes an i cana.sta were played. Friday night .As hard «s the boys * 
*>’d Settlers Reunion last week. Music was furnished by a trio played at Whitefljce the ’other 
Mrs Allie .Slaughter is an ola from Wellman: Misses Molly Earp. - night we could not win. but foot-

The high school faculty will 
h-̂ ve their regular social Thursday 
night. Oct. 1. Mr. Grady Baker 
and Mr. Homer Jone.s will be the 
ho*ts Entertainment will be games 
and refreshments will be .served.

Mrs. Eva Brvant and son, Dur-

W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

HOW FAR YOUR POOD DOLLAR OOFS HFRF!

V. tC r of ( ’lay county, since 1. ^4 (-.lynda Christopher, La Rue Rex. • ball .season is not over yet. and w’*
Sh is planning to move to Here- pjgp„ selections were offered by are still hoping t o , wio a leva;
‘ -rd. Texas. Ted Lanham. music director of the games. • - ?

W G Ellerd and family, of Por- ^ ’ellman .schools. Everyone pres-- The Wellman. Wildcats played ’ 
tales. N. M., Mr. and Mi^. Ĵ  ̂ . mt reported a wonderful time. • hard la.'̂ t Friday night against tbe
Tohnson, of Borger; H. O. Durham, Mrs .L T. Brvant is Noble Grand M’hiteface team and thq gatrie was 
of Morton: Mr and Mrŝ  and Mrs. Alva ("hristopher is Vice much better than the seprp ind i-’•
Goings and family, of Jal, N. these ladies arc uated— 42 to 6 for the TVhiiefacc
visited in the B. D. Bowlin home ^j-om Wellman. 'team. The Wildcats o f Wellman,’"’
in Wellman, last Sunday. Terrell | There were 23 in Sunday School will play Bovina here this week
Bowlin of the U. S. A ir'Force, gj Methodist Church last Sun-
visited here Sunday and left for day. This being the Sunday with-
Shrevesport, La., where he is being ‘ ^he preaching service, many we will

and w’e are expecting a rmich dif* 
ferent steny, because 'W’e  hciievr

win.

't - i
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First Baptist Church 
Reviral Servies To 
Gontiniie Thru Sun.

Revival' services will continue 
at the First Baptist Church through

* Sunday night, Oct. 4. Dr. M. F. 
£wton, pastor, of the First Baptist 
Church of Enid,. Okla., is the evan
gelist Dr. Bwton is a native of 
Tfennessee. He. attended Carson 
*!Newman College, -Vanderbilt Uni-

I • 'versity and . Southwestern Baptist 
I * -Theological Seminary. He has 
I * served in various capacities in de- 
I •• nominatiMial work. The Doctor of 
I . Divinity degree was conferred on 

ihfm.by Oklahoma. Baptist Univer- 
I * *sity.
I ’• Dr.’ Ewton is in demand as a 
I. speaker and evangelist throughout 

.•the* Southern Baptist Convention. 
' Hh spoken before colleges, uni-
• Versifies, churches and various 
. other organizations.. Not only is Dr.
SWtoh an .evangelistic pastor, but 
■he is. a writer as- well. He is the 
*autlio Fof -seyeral books. Among 

. them acie the"following: “Joys of 
I - Jesus,” “ Cardinal .Truths,” and 

... “Morning Stars.” One of the books 
I . ias' been translated into Portu

gese , for the use of the Foreign 
liissidn Board of the Southern Bap- 

• ■ list "Convention.I • • * •
. .’Dr.'.fewton presented Jones W.

■ Woafbers, pastor of the local 
• ’ Thttrch, • an autographed copy of

•, the Portuguese tran.slatiop The 
‘ ‘Kurseries of the church are open 
iosthe services twice daily at 10 
a.nk tind 7:30 p.m!, for nursery age 

.. •children. The people of Brownfield 
are cordially invited to attend any 

•• .of the services. Ed Rogers, minister 
-of mu9 C and education for the local

■ '«hnrch. is directing the music.

BooudsHereTo 
; Get CettoR Trailer

•Lester (Eflacky) Bounds and his 
hfother-in-Taw, Don Samford, of 

■ the" ‘Lorenzo section of Crosby 
. ’ County, ■were over in search of a 

•‘ootton trailer to haul their cotton, 
to 4 gin tWs fall. These boys mar- 

. ned two of the Bowers girls, nieces 
. of the late Bob Bowers. Ih fact they 
. Were ‘ here last week as they 
•• thongiit they might lease one, as a 
' )6t of our diy land farmers have 
BO. eottba this year..

’ . ’ . Tins week; they found one for 
safe by a local bank, which they 
lioagh^ and hitched ontb it and 

'were, oft Blacky worked as lino- 
tyfe "openrtbr for the Herald for 

;/ 'seme-.tbree years until he married^ 
.'.’ and hjs dad-in-larw persuaded him 

that he could make a living easier
• on the Bowers farm. And there 
/ a re  a lot of things easier than

vrbrking in a printing office and a 
lot-more‘pay.

. ’ .Anyway, we asked-Samford, in.a 
.Mit of .aside whisper, if he were 

.- not.a.better farmer than Blacky  ̂
- •'“Sure,” says Samford. Blacky was 
•*talking over, the telephone, but 
when hie finished, announced that 
he heard what we were saying 

- wbout him.
. . ‘ We hope the boys have a good 

’ . yirid of cotton, which is irrigated,
* Mwf that they., have good luck in 

. gnHMiing it. • '

.. SMrthPbms Dentists
-To Meet Oct. 9-10

• •

; ‘ We have notice that the dentists
* of West Texas and Eastern New 
Jfexkh, will-meet at the Caprock 
Hotel in Lubbock, Oct. 9, for a

••• two day. session. Many interesting 
■-lapeMkert will, be on hand, among 
. .'them Dr. Bertram Downs, of Colo

rado Springs, Colo. His subject
* should be of real interest, as he is
* known as a skilled technician.

'A luncheon for wives of the 
dentists will be. held FrWay, as 
irell as a banquet for all those in 
attendance, Friday evening, honor-

• ing them and the main speaker.
• .We ■ under stand several from 

Brownfield will attend.

F O ^ E R  BROWNFIELD  
W O M A N  DIES IN CALIF,

.. Mrs. tenora Prestridge, of On- 
Urios Calif., and a former resident 
of Brownfield, died in the Los An
geles County general hospital Fri
day, Sept. 18, after a long illness.

•Funeral arrangemipnts were un- 
derthe direction of Todd Memorial 

•YTiapd.
'Burviyors include seven sons and 

two daughfers.
-. Mrs.' Prestridge was a member 

-.of the A&embly.of God Church.

1,210 TEXANS FACE
D r a f t  i n  No v e m b e r

. A  total of 1,210 Texans will be | 
drafted in November, two more 
'than have been called for October, 
.State Selective Service headquar
ters announced last Thursday.

CharKe Price’s Western Auto 
Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Bowers Liquified Gas Co.

Custom Decorators Shop

Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Bayless Jewdry

Goodpasture Grain & 
Milling Co.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1

Gore’s Barhecue Pit

Plains Implement Co.

Hoy’s Flowers

Jack’s Garage

Higginhotham-Bardett 
Lumber Co.

Tudor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh Implement Co.

South Plains Readymix 
Concrete

Rock, Sand and Cement 
W e Deliver

Dial 4401 Ren. Dial 4803

I L c t ’ s  a l l  g o  t o

(Ibul'cb Simbav
w b c r c  \ v c  a r c  a l l  o n e  w n t b  t b c  X o r b

Portwood Motor Co.

Ed HiD’s "66” Service

Ross Motor Co.

m

I i

‘ .... ,r ^
»̂388r<

...

/ . < *. ■ ' ' jf "-  .'X -.-.-.iA.at —

. niiami «

THE CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH was begun as a mission of the First Baptist Church in 1947 
under the leadership of Dr. A. A. Brian, then pastor of the First Baptist Church. The mission was 
organized into a self-supporting church in 1949, and has become an affiliated member of the Brown
field Baptist Association and the Southern Baptist Convention. Rev. Jack Pearce, first pastor of 
the church, continued his work here until the summer of 1952, when he accepted the pastorate of 
the First Baptist Church of Lorenzo, Texas. Total membership of the Calvary church is now 363, 
of which 328 are resident members. The Sunday School has an enrollment of 278 and the Training 
Union, 152. Value of the church's property is $33,500.00. Rev. Bill Austin is now pastor, having 
been with the church since last November when he and his wife moved here from Haskell, Texas. 
Mrs. Austin was reared in Levelland and the Reverend in Abilene. The Austins have one child, 
Randall Vance, eight months old. Other officers o f the church ere: C. N. McIntyre, Sunday School 
Superintendent; J. B. Curtis, Training Union Director; Virgil Travis, Chairman Board of Deacons; 
Wade Pearce, Treasurer; Hershell Davis, Clerk; Mrs. Wade Pearce, WMU President; end Leon Lassi
ter, Brotherhood President. During the past year the church has received 155 new members, 44 
of them by baptism. Expenditures of the church this past year totaled $11,168.06. Of this amount, 
$2,518.92 was given to missions. (Staff Photo).

Star lire  Store

W i^ s  Pharmacy

First National Bank

Jones Theatres

A. A. A. Lomber Go.

Robert L  Noble 
Insorace and Real Estate

Modem Steam Laondry

Shorty Coflier’s Gidf Sm v k 6

CHURCH OF COD 
Rev O. Stefall, patfor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTIIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.—Training Union 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Levelland Highway

Rev. Thomas O'Reilly, S. A, C., Pastor

Week Day Masses, 8 a.m.
First Friday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Rectory located at 1008 East Hester.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. ra.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of the Good Shepherd 
Scout Hut, Seagraves Highway 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays

Chesshir Motor Co.

Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Co.

Primm Dn^

Martin’s Radio & TV Seryice

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lernest Wast, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Service 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
10:00 a. ra.—Women’s Bible Class 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Mid-Week Services

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30, 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

c r e s c e n t  h il l  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. J. Finley, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m -Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Service 
7:30 p. m —Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Wallman 

Minister, S. A. Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a. m.—Preaching Senices 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.— Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday'
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m — Ĉ hurch Service

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 

Rev. E. Denton, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dalles D. Denison, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPfcL 
Rev. D. W. Matthews, pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Farrell, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young Pe(H>le’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p m.—General Night Service

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Milton Simmons, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:(X) a. m.—Preaching Hour 
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:(X) a m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 o. m.—Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School .
11:00 a m —Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p. ra— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:(X) p. m.— Prayer Meeting

Frank Danid 
Fomitiire and Bedric

Ray’s Cleaners

Terry County Lmnber Co.

Collin’s

City Drag

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Cb.
• • •  .

Robert E. Thompson 
Limber Co.

Brownfield Tractor Co.

Green Hot Gr3
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Slricklinly Speaking
. 6y OLD HE .

Figure it any^’ay you like, come 
.19^ we’re going, to be mighty 
short on teachers-.. ’Let us take 
Texas, as -an example. In 1950, we 
iiad a total of. 7,712,000 people,. 

l||^cording to the official census. 
. But during and following the war, 

^there was a* tremendous birth rate, 
and estimates of Texas population 
today runs up to 8,000,000, and by 
19W, over 10 million. 

t Texas now has 1,950,000 children 
. in 'the school-age bracket, and by 
I960,’ the scholastic population will

• rim well over two million. This 
means that "many, more teachers

• .and school roonjs must be provid
ed. .'Againsl this, more than 4,000

. left .the profession' during the
• 4952-53 ‘ schodl year. They joined 

the. ranges of*9thers in better pay
ing positions. . ■ .

. • The way the teachers look at the 
. matter rj .that after spending four 

years'in College at a cost of some 
$2500 a year, they don’t think it 

. quite'fair that the day laborer gets 
. as .much pay as they.

but of late years with age and 
rheumatism, our old pins will just 

• not let us stand on them half a 
i dayday or even an hour or two. 
i Following clo.se on the Lubbock 
regional fair, will come the great 

.State Fair at Dallas, the world’s 
greatest State Fair—and this is 
not just another Texas brag. Meas
ured any way you like, cost of 
grounds and buildings, amount of 
premium money, variety of exhibits 
and amusement, the State Fair 
measures well up to many so-called 
centennials and world fairs.

• •We’re advising all and sundry to 
‘ attend the Panhandle, South Plains 

‘ -Fair at Lubbock this week. Even
• . though Terry County has no com- 
■’ petkive .'exhibit the visitor will 
. .find much to interest and amuse

tliem,’ -as fairs of such magnitude 
. ‘ a re ' really educational as well as 
’• andusing. And the cost of an after-

• ^ftaennoon and evening is not pro- 
.• lubitive, as the entrance is. 50c

’• ibT adults, and 25c. for children.
. Most of the grownups will want 

to see the exhibits o f every nature,
• : siich as livestock, farm products 
. and store exhibits. The youngsters

will be more.at home with the 
ride$, glides and funny shows, and 
at night the huge fireworks display. 

*.  ̂ n ie  P,S-P fair is by far the big- 
ge’st regional fair in Texas, and 

.. niost any point o f view, such as 
 ̂ -exhibits; amusement and premium 
•'lis'L We use to. attend regularly.

Lately we have been getting a 
copy of the Texas Defense Digest. 
This magazine, a small monthly, 
tells what is being done in the way 
of preparing vital spots in Texas 
for possible atomic or other at
tacks by Russian or other aggres
sors. Also how to move into and 
take charge of matters at a mo
ment’s notice of disasters from 
natural causes, like the tornadoes 
that visited Waco and San Angelo 
earlier this year.

The text also includes pestilence 
following a flood, such as they had 
in South Texas, and distrous fires 
in cities or farms and ranches. It 
was revealed lately that at least 
son^e 10 cities in Texas were 
marked for attack in case of war. 
These mostly were cities in which 
army installations or airfields are 
nearby, or possibly munition and 
chemical plants. Possibly some of 
our oil fields and refineries would 
come in for possible attack.

While this talk is going on, the 
man who recently jumped the guns 
•as UN official from Poland, and is 
seeking hav'en in the USA, says 
Russia will not attack before 1960, 
as she will not be ready before 
that time. And too, that depended 
on whether or not they had an 
uprising or revolution at home.

article related that a man found 
I a policeman with his station wagon 
•busted up, and volunteered to haul 

I the cop to his station. When they 
arrived, the cop handed his bene- 

j factor a ticket, for .speeding, and 
running a red light. And a veter- 
narian was called to the country 
to see a valuable cow that was in 
a bad way. He was also fined for 
running a stop light— and you 
gues.sed it— the owner of the cow 
was J. P.

Over in Little Rock a man came 
upon a wreck, and parked his car 
to help load the wounded into an 
ambulance. He was given a ticket 
by the cops for illegal parking. 
A kind hearted lady saw a hungry 
stray dog on the streets, carried 
the animal to her home, then went 
out to buy food for the purp. When 
she returned the mutt refused to 
let her come into her own home. 
She had to call the cops.

truth, the whole truth, so help'm ’ 
God.” So, the whole truth, even 
with the help of Jehovah, may in . 
f  he final analy.sis be just our own ‘ 
opinion about the matter con  ̂
cerned in court. So, one Conscien-' 
tious witness put it this way:

“ No, I am not going to swear 
that the evidence I give is the 
whole truth. I will just give my 
honest opinion, and I believe it is 
the truth.”  And that is just about 
all any of us can do.

U S T  RITES CONDUCTED SATURDAY 
FORWER RESIDENTS, SHOOTING YlCTlMS

On the humorous side, an article 
we saw in a mag recently, states 
that it does not always pay to play 
the Good Samaritan too much. Tlie

' . THE BEST NEWSPAPER BUY
OF THE YEAR!

.'SUBSCRIBE TO:• •  •
’ The Abilene Reporter-News

at the
Fall Bargain Offer

Daily. • 

.‘'Sunday.

Daily Only

$ 1 0 9 5

"By Mail — .^ywhere in West Texas.
More ExclusiYe Local West Texas 
News, including Sports.
.No increase in price over last year.

The T eny Coiiiity Herald

And as to tho.se good old days 
when we read and believed every
thing, seem to be gone forever, 
even Capt. Kidd with his pirates 
and pieces of eight. The modem 
writers are tearing up most of 
our old playhouses. Now they say 
such did not exist, and that our 
favorite book. Treasure Island was 
all in the imagination of Steven
son. They doubt there was a dark 
looking flag knowm as the Jolly 
Roger, and that the pirates did 
not have enough pieces of eight 
to buy a hot dog, much less chests 
of it to bury.

And as for the Boston Tea 
Party of our histories, the dis
guised “ Indians” were just black 
market merchants, who had been 
buying bootleg tea from Holland 
and selling at a high price. Several 
ships with an overproduction of 
India tea arrived on English ves
sels to be sold duty free. So, the 
Boston merchants raided them, 
throwing the tea overboard.

And even G. Wash, crossing the 
Delaware was faked, says the mod
ern investigators. The scene was 
•painted in Germany by a German; 
the river is the Rhine and not the 
Potomac; the men in the boats 
are German actors. And lastly, the 
Stars and Stripes on the boat 
Washington was in, w'as not in ex
istence officially until six months 
after the supposed crossing of the 
Delaware.

One of these days some smart- 
alecky writer will tell us that 
Washington did not cut down the 
cherry tree, nor did he tell his 
Pop that he could not tell a lie.

PS. We note by Monday’s dailies 
that around 150 years ago, for 
some reason or other. Congress 
forgot to OK the promotion of 
•Washington from Lt.-General to 
General. And around 100 years 
ago. Congress forgot to officially 
admit Ohio to the Union. Maybe 
the boys were too busy fishing.

We note with .some intere.st that 
the Lubbock Knife and Fork Club 
“ sont” all the way up to Minnesota 
to get a speaker. The man was a 
Congre.ssman, a Mr. Judd, and a 
GOPer at that. But Editor Watson 
of the Denver City Press went the 
knifers and forkers one better. 
Wat.son “ sont” clear off to Ma.ssa- 
chusetts after a printer, plus his 
wife and five little Browns.

We see by the Big Spring News 
that Sister Rosetta Roberts staged 
a big birthday celebration down 
at Big Spring recently, and got 
her likene.ss in a twoK^olumn cut. 
A ll the sons and daughters, plus 
the in-laws and a raft of grand 
and great grand-children w ere ' 
present, save one. Congratulations  ̂
and many happy returns of the 
day.

AS OTHERS SEE HIM i* »e*n hy W ,M F«-chh*iiner, left, viewing • mri-̂ tcr 
iHirtrait of himaelf, w.th Dmitri Vail, the -oulhweat’* own celebrated portraitist, right. 
The iK>rtmit, painted by Vail, a vift of .Srottish Rite stage crew mevnbers. hangs in 
the San Hedron Room, Scottish Rite Tcmi'ls. It is a tribute to the recipients pioneer 
seivire as director of the stage crew.

Whooping Cranes 
To Arrive Soon

Austin—The pending fall parade 
of the majestic Whooping Crane 
prompted the executive secretary 
of the Game and Fish Commission | 
to ask for “ maximum protection” 
by Texans.

The Whoopers shortly will begin 
their annual fall migration from 
the Hudson Bay country in the far 
north to their wintering grounds 
on the Aransas National Wildlife 
Refuge along the Gulf Coast.

The extraordoinary appeal for 
protection was made b*H*au.se only 
21 of these giant birds remain. 
Their number was reduced by two 
last fall when two were killed by 
hunters.

The whooping crane is some
times mistaken for a snow goose, 
white pelican, American egret, or 
whistling swan. Gunners, therefore, 
are urged to refrain from shooting 
at any large white bird and to re
port the sighting of birds that 
might be whooping cranes to the 
local game warden.

Assod 
Rite Crew

DALLAS, TEX. — Named Wil 
fred, they call him Bill.

He’ll be 82 Jan. 2, and he’s still 
mighty active.

He was the first director of the 
stage crew that functions during 
Scottish Rite Masonic reunions 
twice yearly. He now ia director 
emeritus.

Wilfred Max Fechheimer, 461K 
Gilbert, is referred to. His old 
time associates of the stage crew 
had him sit for a poftmit by 
Dm itri V a il, 4245 A rm strong 
Parkvay. Dallas. Finished, it now 
hangs in the Rite ( ’athedral's .'̂ an 
Hedron room, head(|uarlers of tlie 
crew and its activities.

Figures on the cornerstone of 
the Rite Temple reveal it vas 
“ leveled” in March, I‘Jo7 lw« 
years later the building was oc
cupied, and Mr. Fechheimer s 
tenure as stage director began 
It continued until 1931, mak

Honor
Veteran

ing him dean o f the group
He was succeeded by Dr. A. L 

Frew, 19.31-33, and he by the late 
Colby E. Smith, 1933-35. Royal A 
Ferris, Jr., served 1935-1941. and 
the late Andrew John Bal'om, 
1941-1949.

L. B. Hapgood, succeiding Mi 
Balcom, retired last spring. 
ing seized 1949-19.53, His total 
service on the crew was for 2 
years. Frank Cronk, also a o;ig 
tim e member, succeded .Mr 
Hapgood.

I “ Dean” Fechheimer. born in Hot 
Springs, Ark., has been a Dalla.- 
resident since 1SK9 and with Linz 

j Rio.s. for 40 yeais.
He is the oldest .3:!rd d.-gtee 

mender of Dallas Scotti.-̂ h Rii*' 
bodies and the second olde.sf past 
potcMitale of Hella Shrine Icnpie

Hi- portrait compleirents life 
.sized photogiaphs of his suc cess >r̂  
ill the stage crew’s quarters

Funeral .services for Leonard 
Jones, 47, and his wife. Flora, also 
47, who died in a double shooting 
here last Wednesday, were con
ducted at 1:30 p m.. Sept. 24, in the 
First Baptist Church at Brown
field.

The Re\. Jones Weathers, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in the Brown
field Cemetery, under the direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Jones moved here recently from 
Carlsbad, N. M. His wife operated 
a snack bar in the New Mexico 
city for several years. Terry Coun
ty Judge Hei4)ert Chesshir and 
County Atty. V’ernon Townes, act
ing in the absence of Justice of 
the Peace J. W. Hogue, rendered 
R verdict of murder and suicide in 
the double death.

The body of Mr.s. Jones was 
found sitting erect in a .sedan. She 
had been shot two or three times 
in the head. Jones’ body was 
slumped from the driver’s seat into 
her lap. He had been .shot through

the right temple above- the.
..38 calibre piste! .lay beneath_ 

his hand. ■ ' • .
The Couple lived here' "untii ‘ 

about lO years ago. They . Icave\ 
three daughters, Jfrs.-Patsy. HaH^. 
a department store., employee 'in  
Carlsbad, who collapsed and was. 
put under a doctor’s • care .when’ * 
notified of the deaths; "Mrs. Nednr ’ 
Hale, Eureka, Calif., dnd Lt. J o a v  
ell Jones, A ir Force nurse stalMAie!a!!'  
at Montgomery, .\la. ’T t i^  aVw
have three grandchildren.’ '- ; ...

• ’ • * • • 
Jones’ survivors include his fath

er, John S. Jenes,  ̂ of Lubbock; his 
mother, Mrs. Barbara Jooe^ r f  
Brownfield; a brother^' Luther tk  
Jones, Brownfield, and Mrs. Maudih..
Gryder, o f Comanche. • '

*  ̂ • • • •• 
Members of his family said that

Mrs. Jones is survived hy sewrrafi
brothers and si,sters,.- Walter.-.and
Arthur Townsend’ of Snyder. • and .
Ernest Townsend of Fort Wortl^-. 
among them. ’ •-» •' ._ - ’•

SO YOU DON’T LIKE HOT WEATHER

Speaking of opinions, all of us 
have them, and generally your 
opinion is no better or worse than 
the other fellow’s. Still, we hear 
of men being sworn in for jury 
duty with, “ I, Bill Digger, upon 
oath swear that I will tell the

Guests in the Ross Black home 
last week were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Jen
nings. Mr. Jennings returned to 
his station last week end, and Mrs. 
Jennings remained with her par
ents.

MEADOW NEWS POOl NEWS

* V

Miss Ann George is on a 20-day 
vacation in the Eastern States, 
where she will visit such cities as 
New York and Chicago.

Kenneth Godwin and Tres Key 
have returned from a fishing trip 
near Waco.

W E *R E  B A C K !!!
; W e are very happy to announce to all our 

friends that we are now back in our old 
•;.*.. JPeation oh the Seagraves highway. W e  

.. .are. now ready to supply you with the 
;• • kaine h igh. quality mattresses as always

and-can give you even speedier and more 
.efficient service. Let us say again that 

’.we are happy to be back in Brownfield 
aud Vfest Texas and we cordially invite 

■ . ’ you .to come out and see us.

*  Free Fick-Up and Delivery in 150-miIe limit
•  One Day Local Service on Rebuilt Mattresses 

Libera! Trade-In on New Inner-Spring Mattresses

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tilger, of 
Morton, visited Sunday afternoon 
with his sister, Mrs. Todd Kirk and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castleberry 
were shopping in Lubbock on 
Thursday of last week.

Promotion program -was given 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
at the morning hour, and was en
joyed by all pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs. James Selman and 
daughter, Pat, of Hobbs, N. M., 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gregg, of 
Brownfield, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gregg. Sunday 
and attended services at the Bap- 
ti.st Church. Sunday morning

Mrs. L. J. Brooks and sons, Jesse 
and Walter, spent the week end in 
Denver, Colo., with her daughters, 
Mrs. Fred Zimmerson and Mrs. 
Vernon Filing, and their hu.sbands. 
Mrs Elling had just had an opera
tion on Friday, and was reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hammon, of 
Tatum, N. M., spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Edd Peek.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Verner, of 
Petersburg, spent Monday night 
with his brother. Tom Verner, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver and 
daughters, of Petersburg, were 
visiting in Meadow, Thursday af
ternoon. and attended the Meadow- 
Ropes ball game at Ropes, 'Thurs
day night.

L. P. Carroll returned home on 
Tuesday, after .spending several 
days in the Lubbock Memorial hos
pital. Glad to report he is able to 
be up some.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezdek and i 
daughter, Sharon Inez, and Mrs. j 
Inez Joplin, of Hobbs. N. M., were j 
visiting her parent.*:. Mr. and Mrs 
Clommer, here Friday.

Rev. Harvey Scott left Sunday! 
just after the morning services, for, 
Vinita. Okla.. to move his father 
here, where he will make his home 
at the parsonage.

TTiore were several visitors at 
the services at the Baptist Church, 
Sunday mo’-ning. They arc always 
wr’come.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tc.ss Key and chil-

Rev. Fred Cox. Methodist min- 
i.ster, preached here Sunday with 
55 in attendance at the morning 
sen ice.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill TeTr>- returned 
home Friday, after a three-day 
fishing trip to Possum Kingdom. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Mackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Welch, of 
San Diego, Calif., have been vi.sit- 
ing a few’ days with his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park.

M r and Mrs. Marion Stone, of 
Brownfield, .spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Green.

Mrs. Major Honvard and children 
spent Sunday in Whitcface, visit
ing relatives.

Mr. Aldridge returned to his 
home in Hot Spring, N. M., after 
spending some time with his chil
dren, here.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Robert.son, 
and Dee Park, of Roswell, N. M., 
.spent the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Bishop 
and daughters, of Snyder visited 
her oarents, M r and Mrs. Roy 
Barrier

Jackie Cox. of Brownfield, spent 
Sunday with Marcic Dunn.

Grandma Duncan has been very 
sick. Her daughter, Mrs. T. P. 
Coker of Lubbock, is staying with 
her a few days.

M r and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, 
of Petersburg, spent the weekend 
with her mother Mrs. Ethel Young.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Johnson and 
family, of the Johnson community, 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W J. Stokes.

The children of M r and Mrs. 
J. W. Young are on the sick list.

I -

I f the hot »»eather liaH hprn petlinp you «loMn hrre'* 0 piclure lo '« ‘ 
root you off. The ihrrinouirtfr n-jZ‘«lrrcd 1(>3 drftrtsp* ab:«\e rrroi-r:’ .̂  
on the nut Aide—and 70 «h-are«*s Im-Iow j,rr«»—<m the inside—>* her* .. * 
this* froAty picture Maa made of an ice-covered mpertnaental ^lltu—' %’ •' 
niohile in the "cold nnun”  in the Stndebaker enginAeriufC lalxiva —'.■*'• 
torieA in South Bend, Ind. The vehicle is merely undergoiiifc one o f  ’ 
the many grueling teats to v> hich Studel»aker engineers subjecl cwio 
to meet the stringent demands of driving conditions anywhere

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— :  - - — ' •

>■.

We Congratulate—
Parents whose babies were bom 

in the local hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Lelton F. Gassett, 

Box 642. Brownfield, on the birth 
of a son. Donny Ray, weighing 6 
lbs. 12’ 2 oz.. Sept. 22, at 7:31 a.m. 
The father is a driller.

M r and Mrs. Judge Henry Jones, 
307 North “ C” Street, on the birth 
of a daughter, Debra Lou, weigh
ing 7 lbs. 15 oz.s., a?^6:30 a.m.. Sept. 
23. 'The father works at an up
holstery shop.

M r and Mrs. Jo.seph William 
Keffley, Box 367, Brownfield, on 
the birth of a son. William An
thony, bom Sept. 23, at 7:07 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 14 ozs. The father 
is a geologist.

M r and Mrs. L. Durham. Rt. 1 
2. Brownfield, on the birth of a ' 
.son, Cary Gene, born Sept. 24, at I 
9:31 a.m.. weighing 7 lbs. 6 ozs. 
The father is an oil field worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Romo, of 
Ropesville, on the birth of a son. 
Roberto, born Sept. 24, at 10:25 
p.m., weighing 6 lbs. 13 ozs. The 
father is a laborer.

M r and Mrs. Gifford H. Morris,

Certified seed producers ••■1 
on hand a plentiful supply o f 
new barley, Cardovd.’ It is ej 
ally recommended for the c en tn l. 
and north Texas areas. ProdooeB 
good grazing and is tops .in 
above areas for grain producti 
among the available-barley var 
ties. . •

Reports from the Counties 
ering the 1953 Texas Hybrid C om  
program are due in the state « f -  
fice by Oct. 15. ’ ••

Advertise rh the Herald! ’ .

Brownfield, on the birth o f a
Danny Clifton, Sept, 25i at 11:55, • 
p.m., weighing 7 lbs -7 'H i e  • •• 
father w’orks in an oil field.'. •. ••./" ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D". 'RaikWfc'*'
Jr, 511 Noth 6th St., on the b iitt i ' 

a daughter, Brenda Gail, b om  ' 
Sept; 26, at 7:00 p.m., weighia^ '
7 lbs. 5'/J <rzs. ’The fathCT..i» 
barber.  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mr.s. Billy G. Toon,-. 51#’ ' . ~ 
South Second St., on the birth 
a son, Tone Lee, bom. Sept. 27 act ' ‘ 
7:42 a m., weighing 5 lbs. 4 ^  od^ . 
The father works in., an oil

dren, of Brownfield, were visitors 
in the L. P. Carroll home, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton had 
their daughter, Mrs. Ted Keith 
and family, visiting over the week 
end.

M r and Mrs. John Myers, of 
Union, were visitors in Meadow 
Sunday.

M r and Mrs. W. D. V’an Winkle, 
of Roswell. N. M.. spent Saturday 
night with her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Verner.

ress S Spring Co.
CHARLIE STOCKTON, OWNER-MGR. 806 Seacravet Rd.

{ PRISON RODEO.
•‘ EACH SUNDAY INOCTOB 

HUNTSVIlUt TEXAS

Lo S E E  in  ’5 3

. .  V Y - a i

* ^  ” \ I

DALLAS

 ̂ The B iggest State Fa ir in the W orld  ♦

' •• ^

Wlioa! dem yon — I’m foiii’ to pnwtiM till I o«a via a 
year or my aamo ain't 122000.
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GOING

STRONG

The people of the area seem to appreciate our cut
ting the price of the Herald on account of the drouth

$ 1.5 0 '“ ^

• • •

year

further notice we shall continue the rate in 
cur TRADE AREA ONLY. You'll have to hurry.
We appreciate those who have responded with their 
renewals as well as the many new readers we have 
obtained.

As soon as conditions change,, we aim to go hack 
to the old rate of $3.00 per year in the trade area,
as we really lose money at S1.50 per year.

Ciovtut:
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JONES
THEATRES
Always A  Good Show, 

Sometimes Great!

f  ■ ^ '■ >7

-  ‘ ■'■‘ " ■ i f , ,

R E G A L
Dial 2616

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Oct. 1»2-3

........

H -t - i r s  RIU-LENGIH FEfnniE

3  D I M E N S I O N
^ ^ W E S T E R N !

f.l' . -I •

■

mJSipaat-

i-

r 3 '7^- r  ' 
. .. ...

TECHNICOLOR 
ANSCO COLOR

TEXAS HOME FASHION TIME is proclaimed by Governor Allan Shivers. Shown with the 
Governor as he signed the proclamation setting the period aside "to demonstrate to all Texas how 
they can make their homes more liveable and att'■active." With the Governor are, left to right, 
Hiram Brown, Austin, vice president of the Retail Furniture Association of Texas; Leonard Karot' 
kin, Austin, director of the state association, and J. E. Bridges, president of the Austin RetaM Furni
ture Dealers Association.

Sat. Midnite, Sun., Mon., Oct. 3-4-5

THE CADDY
DEAN MARTIN & JERRY LEWIS

TRIBUfE DUE JOURNALISTS WHO SHAPED KIWANIS PREXY 
A FREE PRESS FOR ALL AMERICANS

Tues. & Wod., Oct. 6-7

The BIG LEAGUER
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

R I A L T O
By Dr. DeWitt Reddick

U. of T. School of Journalism
A philosopher i.s quoted a.s .say

ing, "The greatest sin of man i.s 
his habit of taking things for 

; granted.”
Certainly it is true in the United 

States today that most of our peo
ple take freedom of the pre.ss for 
granted, forgetting that it is a right 
of the people rather than a privi
lege granted to editors.

The crucial period in the devfl- 
‘ opment of this doctrine of press 
I freedom came not in the Revolu- 
I tionary’ War but in the forty years 
thereafter in which the framework 
of our democratic government was 
shaped through the heated and 

: bitter discussions of citizens of
the new Republic.

I True, the newly »-atificd Consti
tution contained an amendment 
which read, "Congre.ss shall make, 
no law . . . abridging the freedom 
. . .  of the pre.ss . . .” But no one 
knew e.xactly what this phrase 
meant, how much freedom it guar- j 
antced The extent of the freedom, 
had to be fought out in the courts' 
and in newspaper columns in the 
decades that followed.

As Newspaper Week comes 
again this year, Americans may 
well pau.se to pay tribute to a few 
almo.st forgotten journalists who 
sot up and defended the principles 
of press freedom that have gained 
general acceptance today. j

One of these was Samuel Har- 
ri.son Smith. When Smith estab-; 
lished the N.dional Intelligencer 
in Washington in 1801, the custom

criminal libel suit This tradition 
has likewi'-e b '̂cnme an important 
part in the principle of press free
dom.

J T Buekinrham. editor of Bos 
ton's New England Galaxv. criti
cized an actor so .severely that a 
Boston audifnee ran the actor 
from the stage The actor sued 
Bitckingham. but the editor won. 
The case helped to e.stablivh the 
principle that criticism is permis- 
ible when it is applied to a per 

.-.on’s public performance or a work 
of art or literature which he pre- 
■ents to the public In another suit 
Buckingham established the right 
of a newspaper to criticise a public 
official in connection with how he 
performs his public duties, even 
though unjust criticism is not priv
ileged when dip-cted against the 
official's moral character.

Press freedom has been estab
lished and must be maintained by 
journalists like Smith, Rounsavel, 
Croswell, and Buckingham, who 
are vigilant to speak for the people 
rather than for the private inter
ests of the editor. Fortunately each 
generation has produced its share 
of .such editors.

PAPER WEEK
Dial 2230

was for legislative bodies to meet 
in sessions closed to the press. | 

i Smith reque.stcd permission to re-̂  
port proceedings of Congress. The 
House voted down his request. 
Smith was back at the next .ses- 

; sion of Congress; and this time 
the House approved his request. 
Smith became the first reporter to 
sit in meetings of the Hou.se and 
Senate. He set the precedent fon  
what has become an important ■ 
tradition in .\merica: the people’s' 
right to know what their legisla
tures arc doing by having report
ers at hand to keep the people 

I informed.
Nathaniel Roun.savel. in 1812, 

forged another precedent against 
secret legislative proceedings.. 
Rounsavel, editor of the Alexan
dria (Va.) Herald, re-ented the 
fact that some offii ial proceedings 
of Hmi e ^roup‘ were declared 
Sf’crct. I ’ printed r-p .il-  on "hat 
v.r. r’ :nr nt r *-ec! >t meetings. 
He V..:. liriiu, lit bi‘f--re the Hoii: e 
and threat-nc'd with arrest, but ho 
steadfastly refused to divulge the. 
source of his information. His 

i .stand helped to establish the prin- 
i ciple of a reporter’s duty to pro- 
I tect his news sources.

To Alexander Hamilton and 
Harry Croswell. editor of an up
state New York newspaper, go 
credit for the first law in the 
United States declaring that truth 
when fairly established, may be 
presented as a defense against lib; l 
Cro well vigorou.sly criticized Pres
ident Thomas Jefferson, and wa*̂  
indicted in 1804 for libel. The court 
refused to admit testimony intend 
ing to prove the truth of the criti
cisms. Though Cro.swell was con 
victod by the lower court, the 
.‘^tirring speech of his dcfcn.se law
yer, Alexander Hamilton, caused 

j the New York legislature to enact 
a statute making it possible to in- 

j troduce truth a.s a defense in a

AN OLD CLEBURNITE  
PAYS US SOCIAL CALL

Ben "Williamson, sporting goods 
.salesman called this week, not ihat 
he e.xpccted to .-ell us any sporting 
goods, but as a mutual friend. In 
Cleburne for \\;us, Williamson 
was manager of the hardwai. de
partment of the Dick.son Co., and 
our nephew was and still is the 
manager of the furniture depart
ment.

So, his was just a social call. 
.\nd after a pretty nice conversa
tion, we checked up pretty well 
on Alton Stricklin and family. 
Willianvson .̂ till makes his home 
in Clebxirno. but -works for the 
sportin;' goods firm. Holt’s, at Lub
bock.

Kiwanis International again wel- 
fomes the opportunity to partici
pate in the obsenance of National 

, Newspaper Week. Oct. 1-8, and to 
I pay tribute to the press of our two 

great nations, Canada and the 
United States.

Throughout the many years, Ki
wanis has championed the cause 
of the free pre.ss and subscribes 
to this year’s slogan “ An Informed 
Press Means an Informed People.” 
.Again, we salute the new.srpaper 
profession for its vigorous and vig
ilant leadership in alerting the 
public to extravagance, wa.ste, dis- 

•jlioncsty. subversion and other in- 
'^idious elemetits tending to under
mine our way of life.

‘ “ Freedom of Information”  has 
Jong been stressed by Kiwanis In- 

I tcrnational through resolutaiong 
I adopted by delegates at our an- j 
I nual convention and through edu-, 
I cational programs activated by | 
I most of our 3,600 Kiwanis clubs. | 
We are deeply grateful that our 
nowspapor.s present a united and j 
determined front against all efforts ' 
directed toward intimidation and 
rcpre.ssion of the press. |

We staunchly support the Fourth  ̂
F.state in its forthright stand to 
print all the news for public infor
mation, and we as.sure the news 
agencies of the continued coopera
tion and support of more than 

' 218.000 Kiwanians who are vitally 
interested in this important phase 
of presening our freedoms.

Donald T. Forsythe, president, 
Kiwanis International.

Thurs., Fri. A Sat., Oct. 1-2-3 
.. cou»»i*prawn

i v  JOHNNY
WQSSMULLER

A  ' m JUNGU JIM •

I OrMMi U n ii 
mTMBA

S u n ., M o n . A  T u e s ., O c t .  4-5-6

'GARY- , ,  BARBARA

OOPER'StANWYCK

W n »  _

taMtxict»Nprtmtt<k|WAIINERMOS.

EiifiOMAN-ANlHONYQUINN
iMjrnMw ...... .........  ̂ moonxetMOC
• UNHID STATES PICTURES M W  

•cnNHTB n  WARNER BROS.

<WarnerP honic Sound

Wed. A Thurs., Oct. 7*8

y».RK STOENS • JEAtl KENTri

ilrs Fva Br>an was a business 
\i-itor in t(n\n. Tu<‘-d.iy, from her 
ranch in the .̂ outh part of the 
county

Mrs. Wayne Lewis, who is visit
ing her parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. | 

‘ Davis, until .Nov. 1. left this week 
for Erie, Pa., where .she will visit’ j

' for a few days. Mr. Lewis is with ■ 
■ the Baytown SuJphur Company of 
New Orleans, who are putting up 

' some buildings on the Delta that 
’ extends out into the Gulf. He wrote ’ 
. his wife that during the hurricane 
threat they were brought to New 
Orleans.

R U S T I C
Dial 2505

Thurs., Oct. 1

Read it in the Herald first!

BACHELOR MOTHER
GINGER ROGERS '

Rccordint! for Radio
Fri. A Sat., Oct, 2-3 ’ ’

RIDE ’EM COWBOY
BUD ABBOTT A LOU COSTELLO

Sun. A Monv' Oct, 4-5

Never Wave at a Wac
ROSALIND RUSSELL

w.-

Tues. A Wed., Oct. 6-7

The Girls of . 
Pleasure Island

DON TAYLOR

‘^ 0 RIO
Dial 2303

♦ -A

A United Nations Information Officer cover* the ^
Here. Dimitri Andriadis, of Turkey, Information Officer withtM  
United Nations Commission for the Unification and RehabiliU t^ ol 
Korea, makes a tape recardinr for a broadcast over U.N. Baoi .

Sat. A Sun., Oct. 3-4.

GUNSMOKE
AUDIE MUR.PHY

Tues., Oet. 6

RIO THEATRE is now giving .. 
BABY BONDS^-Gaf Yoursl
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PbrtwQod Motor Company
* * • « * • • •  • '

Primm Drug• • • • • • ,

: Collins
• • • • *• ■

m
*

Jack Bailey Chevrdet Co.

R. R. (Bob) Thompson Lumber Co.
• • *

Nelson’s Pharmacy
a •

Brownfield Plumbing & Electric
• * • • • . • • . .

Modem Steam Laundry
• • • . • . .

M  National Bank

;■ Co.

Martin s Radio & TV Serrice

.. . B^^ Ice Company
• •

; Crite’s Humble Serrice• •  ̂ ■

Shorty Collier’s Gulf Serrice
• • •

• •  ̂ ^
.The Texas Company

Brownfield State Bank & Tmst Co.
••

Nick’s Cafe
• •

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
\ •

l^ g l j  Wfegly 

B f s  Cafe

BROWNFIELD
- - - - - - VS -
MONAHANS LOBOS 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 2nd 
8 P. M. at MONAHANS

192G“ ‘Tbe Year “Coyotes” Changed to “Cubs!” 
Six out of thirteen still liring in Brownfield.

LAST WEEK WINNERS
1. Mrs. Ted Hjardy 2. Mrs. Larry Welcher 3. Mrs. Etwood Fox

1953 CUB JOIN IN THE FUN!
SCHEDULE FILL IN PLAYERS’ NAMES AND  M AIL OR BRING TO THE

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Sept. 11— Pecos— There
Top Row, Left to Right:

Sept. 18— Phillips— Here

Sept. 25— Littlefield— There _____ __ _ _ ___  ^

Oct. 2— Monahans— There Middle Row, Left to Right:
Oct. 9— Thon:as Jefferson of 

Paso— Here
= —  .  _  — . - -  - -  — ----------------

Oct. .16— Ralls-*—Here
—  ~  ^ ^  ^  ■ —  —  —

*Oct. 23— Levelland— There 

Oct. 30—Open Date
Bottom Row, Left to Right: . _  _____ _

*Nov. 6— Seminole— Here

*Nov. 13— Andrews— Here

Nov. 20—Kermit—There 

*Conference Game
Do you recognize the players which appear on this page? Some of 
them are still in Brownfield— friends of yours. Clip out the above cou
pon with your answers, mail or bring to the Terry County Herald. The 
tirst three with correct or nearest correct answers will receive a one 
year complimentary subscription.

SUPPORT THE CUBS!!

. • • •
. I . .......

Warren’s Texaco Serrice 

Cinderella Beauty SImhi 

City Cleaners

Fanners Co-Op Sodety No. 1

West Texas Gas Co.

Jones Theatres

Ted Hardy Grocery & Market 

J. B. Knight Company 

Ballard Plumbing & Electric

Furr’s Super Market 

Kersh Implement Company 

Terry County Herald 

Mac’s Beauty Shop 

Brownfield Steam Laundry 

Terry County Lumber Co.

Robert L. Noble
REAL ESTATE AND INSURA W E

Fabric Mart • s/

Imperial Battery Co.

Kyle Grocery
V . • •
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NOT. DAVIS— DALLAS
In a picture appearing this Vveek 

is a glaring error, caaght tod late 
to correct on that run. It shows 
James Harley “Davis” handing a 
’package of Hadacol to Supt. 0. R. 
Dougli;.' of the local schools. Of. 
course the n2me..snould have, been 
James Harley -Dallas. ‘Tawden” 
the error.

r..-, ^

For Were Thau o Half-Centurŷ ^̂ -
• ---------- :------:--------- n—

Local Band Marches I CUB PACK SEEKS 
In South Plains Fair BOYS, AGE 8 TO 11 CLASSIFIED ADS

TO PLAY FOR EISENHOWER— The Texas Future Farmer String Band, which will play before 
President Eisenhower at the National Future Farmers Convention in Kansas City, Oct. 15. Read
ing from left to right, are: Sonny Curtis, Meadow; Mervin OowEen, David Kirby, and Boyd Moore, 
all of Jacksonville.

U E K I I L O A H

:4 i i  : U J T y
• ; • • E O H

F i y E S T
U O .% tE S  I

. • • . •
, . • K

NeoiHy . o holf - rnilljoijt; 
fam iiie ilidve already chosen| 
Kofile'r & Campbell pianos; 
for thoir superb richness o f  i| 

’ tone.. . . for their eose o f ;
, odtion . ... for Higir master- 
I crafted const ruc t ion  and
• beo’uty of design. •

• The comp'ete Kohler• • • , 1; •? I •
Campbell line o f spincji! 

end -grand pianos o f f e rs ; 
‘ srhart .decorator styling that;

• • . ■ • :• V 1
blends with .any decor, i^ !

. sitr* to drop in at our s b i^ ;
• • . • *!• *S •

roomy-see and hear these m00-' 
nifieent-pianos. Ploy o Kohiyt!

Clyde Bond Sells 
Out Watermelons

Clyde Bond was in this week 
to pay for a little elas.sificd ad he 
has been running about hi.v melons. 
Frankly, we think Clyde just plant
ed a bit more of a melon patch 
than necessary, as they turned out 
.so well in his irrigation field 
northeast of town. Anyway, he had 
too many melons, and advertised 
them, and now they are all gone 
except scattering ones he’ll give 
his friend', if they come after them. 
And that includes us.

Clyde stated that he decided at 
first that instead of contracting 
for wetbacks, he would just get 
ux̂ al people to pull his cotton. 
.\nd everything was running ac- 

Bamdusters,” of Jacksonville, who counties will spread out over the ^.ording to Hovle until Monday,

Future Fanners Of 
State Will Entertain 
Pres. Eisenhower

Texas winners in the State Tal
ent Contest at the FFA convention 
in Fort Worth will render a 30 
minute program before President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower speaks at 

' the National FFA convention in 
Kansas City, Oct. 15, announced 

I Vannoy Stewart. State PTA ad
viser.

OCI. 19-29 SLATED 
CO. FARM BORttU 
MERBERSHIP WE-fE

“Texas Farm Bureau Member
ship Week” has been officially pro- 
•claimed by Gov. Allan Shivers, and 
is scheduled to begin Oct. 5. con
tinuing through the lOth. In Terrv- 
County, however, the drive will 
.start Oct. 19. continuing through 
the 29th, at which time the annual 
barbecue will be held. Leonard

Members of the string band, who Fsng is chairman of the local drive, 
were invited to play by A. W . and it is hoped that some 200 fam- 
Tenney. national executive secre- ibes will become county members, 
tary of the FFA. are: Sonny Cur-1  During the Texas membership 
ti.s, of Meadow, who won top hon-1 week more than 10,000 volunteer 
ors in the state contest; and “The workers in some 180 organized

placed second: Mervin Dawson, 
David Kirby, and Boyd Moore, all 
of Jacksonville.

The President will speak over 
an international hookup to the 10,- 
000 Future Farmers from all over 
the nation, who will be assembled 
at the Municipal Auditorium in
their Silver Anniversary celebra- 

Ofid • j tion. He is expected to give further

ogfee if s fops! Priced fo
*.€r Campbell

every budget, too!

. : C  M. Donovan
• * . • Deafer
. Located at Melody Music Mart 

So..5th Sr. Phone 3171
-. BROWNFIELD,.TEXAS

countryside contacting indi\idual -,,vhen his hands asked for their 
farmers and ranchers to in\ite g., they were moving to
them to join the Farm Bureau, another county. Clyde says his 
The membership goal in Te.xas this .̂ t̂ton is good picking in places 
year is 75,000 farm families. At j fully decided
the present, there are more than ^̂ -ĵ at he would do.
53,000 Texas farm families with, have not talked with other
membership in Farm Bureau, an  ̂farmers who have irrigated cotton.

explanation of the Administra
tion’s farm program to the young 
farmers.

Among the Texas delegation, 
which will number approximately 
500. will be 36 boys who will re
ceive the highest FFA award, that 
of Successful American Farmer. 
The convention dates for this year 
are October 12-15.

Other than Sonny Curtis, of

independent farm organization of, 
by and for farmers.

J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the state farm organization, has 
stressed the need for a stronger 
state Farm Bureau in a letter sent 
to all county Farm Bureau officials 
in the State:

“The people engaged in farming 
and ranching have a great respon
sibility facing them this year,”  he 
declared. “ This is a year of de-

and that’s about all we have this 
year. But we have been reading 
the opinion of some farmers under 
the caprock, who have made their 
first crop in some three years. 
They had pretty good rains in 
June and July this year that put 
them over.

One farmer expressed his opin
ion in the Jayton Chronicle. He 
and other Kent County farmers 
had been off somewhere to try

Parade On Monday
Brownfield High School Band 

was among eighteen area .school 
bands that entered in the first 
band contest of the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair, opening at Lub-. 
bock, Monday.

The band contest was an inno
vation of this year’s fair event. 
Bands played and marched in the 
opening day of the parade at 2 p.m.

A total of eight trophies were ■ 
awarded to winning bands, first 
and second place winners in each 
of four cla.sses.

Bands were judged according to 
the official Interscholastic League 
cla.ssifications, which includes 
cla.sses B, A. AA. and AAA.

The Texas Tech Band, Reese Air 
Force Band, Lubbock High School 
Band, four Lubbock junior high 
bands, and the Dunbar High Band 
served as host units. The Lubbock 
bands were not entered in the com
petition.

A total of 26 bands were in the 
line of march for fair day parade, j

Judge of the conte.st was Captain | 
George Attridge, superintendent of | 
bands. Air Training Command, 
Scott Field. 111. Co-chairmen of the 
band contest committee were D. O. 
Wiley, director of band music at 
Texas Tech, and Paul Branom, di-J 
rector of band music of Lubbock | 
High.

First place trophy in Class A .\ ; 
went to .\ndrcws High School  ̂
Band, 100 piece. Littlefield High 
School Band placed second in the' 
division, with 90 pieces.

Cla.ss A.\ units were composed’ 
of: Brownfield High School Band,  ̂
85. Fred Smith, director; Little
field High School Band, 90, Beryl 
Harris, director; Andrews High 
School Band, 100, Everett Maxwell, i 
director; Post High School Band, | 
50, Bobby Robbins, director; Slaton 
High School Band, 63, Billy Town
send, director.

Buses were waiting on Avenue F 
for the area bands. The bu.ses were 
given police escort to the fair 
grounds and trophies were awarded 
there. Winning bands drew for 
radio and television assignments.

Band members all received free 
fair tickets.

Den Mothc'rs of the American 
Legion spnn orod Cub Pack No. 74, 
met wedno.-^day of last Week at 
2 p.m., in the homo of Mrs. J. O. 
Rogers, discu.-sod plans for obtain
ing new ('ub Pack members.

Den mothers and dads and any 
boy. age 8 to 11, arc invited to at
tend a business meeting next Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Troy Noel.

Boys in the above age group |
interested in joining the Cub Pack 
should contact FYcd Nicholson,
Cub Scoutmaster, at Primm Drug.

Pre.scnt at the Wcdnc.sday meet
ing were Me.sdames Troy Noel, 
Tommy Hicks, I.cwis Simmonds,,
and John Jennings.

Craig, Jr., A. J. Geron, M. R. Pad-, 
dock, Sid Lowery, Truett Flache, 
and Hamilton.

Club members and their hus
bands attending were Messrs, and 
Mesdames lx‘c Brownfield, Joe ■ 
Christian. William Cope, M. J. 
Craig. Jr., J. W. Eastham. Truett 
Flachc. A. J. Geron, Jake Gore,. 
Charles Hamilton. Tommy Hicks, 
C. R. Lackey, Sid Lowery, George 
O’Neal. M. R. Paddock, Sam 
Teague. K, L Turner, George 
Wi'i s. Mrs Arlie Lowrimore, and 
Mrs. Jack C'lcvoland.

Guest- attinding were Messrs, 
and Me-dames J. C. Powell. Mark 
r.'ib ’y of l.ubhock, and Ed son 
Wilder

Now Is the Time to

CLASSIFIED RATES

Per word 1st insertion_______ 4e
Per word each subsequent

insertion__________ *____ 3e

No ads taken over phone unless 
you have a regular charge account.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

HERE’S THE NEWSPAPER  
BARGAINS, FOLKS

Bargain days are here again, 
among the dailies, and tho Herald 
is authorized to take subscriptions 
to two of your favorite dailies at 
the following rate until further 
notice: !

STAR-TELEGRAM j
Daily with Sunday, one year $13.95 !

t

Daily without Sunday, one j
y e a r ------------------------------12.60
On the Abilene Reporter-News, 

during Bargain Days, now in ef
fect, Daily and Sunday for 12
months, new or renewal____$10.95
Daily only ____________ ;____  $9.95

Relief Beyond Belief. 
for Stomach Sufferers;

If you have -suff-cred without 
hef from indigestion, gas, heart-' 
burn and a norvou.s stomach, then 
you need INNTR TONE--a mlr- •. 
acle working liquid medicine that 
gets at the cati.se of such ailnients 
and brings amazing and quick fe- ’. • 
lief. INNER-TONE is made of 
Nature’s herbs plus ihon and the •' 
important B \itamins. So don’t go - 
on suffering! If you feel, half dead • 
and half aUv-e get INNER-TONE . ‘ 
today at your favorite drug store.

FOR TRADE: Nice' modem two- 
bedroom house and krt with gar
age and out.side storage, for a 320- 
acre farm. Will assume loan on ’ 
farm. House ready for loan. See’ 
or call Jess MeWherter or Milton' 
Addison. 7tfc.

. t

WANTED— Children to keep in 
my home. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 
"ents by the hour. W ill also do 
family ironing for $1.25 per dozen. 
114 South Fifth. Dial 3»48.

INSTALL

cision. Farmers must decide what j contracting a bunch of so-called 
policies we want incorporated into j wetbacks. Upon his return, he

Monday, October 5th
* * *

\Ve ar’o .jost giviner you a sample below 
.'of the many Bargains you will 

find at

J. Co JDHES CO.

stated that a fellow would be silly 
to sign such a contract as the 
Mexican and .American depart
ments of labor wanted signed.

About the next best step we can 
think of, is to wait ’till the crop 
is gathered in south and central 
Texas, and get Texas Mexicans, or 
’till the east Texas crop is har
vested and get a bunch of cast 
Texas negroes. As one farmer here 
expressed it, at least you can un
derstand what the east Texas ne
groes are .saying, and they under
stand what you say. But this is 
the business of farmers, not ours.

FIRST QUALITY— 81x99

MEETS

the national farm program, and 
they must decide who shall speak 
for farmers. Next year will be a 
year of action on a national basis, 
and the voice of Texas farmers and 
ranchers will be determined by the 
membership in the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation.”

The Texas Farm Bureau is affil
iated with the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, which has a 

: membership of 1,492,282 in 47 
j states and Puerto Rico. Illinois.
I the largest state in membership 
j standing, has nearly 200,000 mem- 
j hers, while several other mid-west- 
I ern states have more than 100.000 
i members. Texas has the largest po- 
I tential, with 350.000 farm families 
in the state. Many of the larger 
Farm Bureau states have already 

I reached their maximum momber-

n Vi 1 a! Fharlie Stockton, owner of the The Texas Farm Bureau has long I ^
advocated a program that in the c „  r. j t ..

- , -11 i 806 Scagraves Road, announces rc-
opinion of many people will elimi- u ■ . j rm.' 1 - 1 1  _  J- opening of the business today. Thenate the surplu.ses in all commodi-, „ ^

company features renovating of old
mattresses and ..lanufactures the 
^Tonarch Super Sleeper Mattress.

The company is well equipped 
with three pickups for home pick
up and delivery service.

Employees at the business in
clude Mr. Stockton’s .son, Curtis, 
and wife; Troy Stockton, John 
Short, and Fr.shel Pryor.

For quick service, phone 4422.

Hu:HDand.s to Barbecue 
At Hamilton Home

Alpha Omega Study Club hon 
orod their husbands at a barbecue 
at 7 p.m.. Sept. 22, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton.

Hostcs.ses were Mesdames M. J.

•  Air Corditiening— Central Sys.
•  Furnaces— Vyall, Floor, Central
•  Storm Windows, all-alum. sash.
•  Storm Doors, all-aluminum frame
•  Steel Car Ports
•  Steel Awnings and Patio Covers
•  Air-O-Blind Outside Venetians
•  Custom Made Venetians
•  Ornamental Iron— Pre Kut
•  Steel Kitchens
•  Range, Refrig., Sink Combination

all one unit
•  Mueller Gas Incinerators
•  Table Top Water Heaters
•  Culligan Automatic Softeners

(handle salt twice yearly)
•  Canvas Covers, Air Conditioners

— to Serve Your Needs

BOB’S HEATING &  AIR | 
CONDITIONING

BOB COLLIER—Owner-Mgr. 
1006 E. Hester Brownfield, Tex.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DEEP
PLOWING

with
D-8 Caterpillar 

Tractors and 
Towner Plows

□

LAND
LEVELING
with 16 foot 

Drag Scraper 
-----p. M. A .------

Approved Contractor 

Call or Write

HOWARD HURD
505 East Lons, 

Phone 3323 

Brownfield, Texas

MELONS for sale, six miles down 
Scagraves highway. House on easH I 
side highway. J. F. Thoma.wa. I3p’

FOR SALE— PAINT—this week, .
' .Standard quality house paint. Only 
I $2.69 gallon. Lindsey Hardware, 
312 West Main. U p

: LUBBOCK Grocery Store, gross last 
I 3 years $60 to $70 thousand; net $6 
, to $8 thousand. Two years more 
on original lease, with 5 years op
tion. Stock and fixtures about 
$7,500.00. W ill trade for land or 
farming equipment, or sell on • 
terms. Neal Taylor, 902 E. Broad
way, Lubbock, Texas. U p

FOR SALE: Used doors, windows, 
and bricks. Lloyd :Moore, 1216 
East Lake. Phone 2542. 8fc •

FOR SALE; One row of stucco 
cabins. 5 rooms with showers and 
kitchenette. Partially furnished, • 
l6x75 ft. Price $1,000.(X)— to be . 
moved. Located at Winston Trailor 
Haven, Tahoka Road. Call 4543 to .* 
show. tfc

.«XDB SALE: GoarantBed uaod 

.‘rigerators from B«0.00. Farm 9e

Terry Co. Mattress 
Re-Opening Todav

^^.EN'S GABARDINE

ties. The pre.sent farm program 
puts the basis of control on the 
commodity. The Texas Farm Bu
reau’s program would be set up 
on the basis of total farm acreage 
control; that is, the number of 
retired acres would be determined 

[1 by the total over-production of all 
farm commodities.

Explosion Injures 
Small Boy’s Hand

Little Tommy Pettigrew, Jr., age

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Chargt for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

DR L. R. M ULLIGAN
Announces the opening of 

Office for General Dentistry 
602 West Tate Dial 2323 

Brownfield, Texas

COUSIN CALLED ON US 
TUESDAY FROM CALIF.

If we were to bo shot, we could 
not tell you the given name of the 
Luttrell cou.sin that called on us

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 

LAWYERS

West Side Square 

Brownfield. Texas

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam Bath*-

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY 

Chiropractors 
Dial 4477 — 220 W. Laka 

Brownfield, Texes

Ror Rent

FOR RENT: 4 room house, unfur- 
ni.shed; bills paid; $60 per month. 
Call 3112, or 3042. 12c

FOR RENT —  Apartments. Call
4583 or see at Marson Tr:.iler Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41 tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 4425.

Home Appliance Co. t£e
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home, 802 
E. Buckley; carpeted, paved, land
scaped. Call 3944 or 2020. Ic

FOR SALE OR TRADE, furnished 
or unfurnished, large bedrootn 
house, attached garage,, enclosed 

'back porch; nice yard. Clear title. 
'Trade for 3-bedroom home. See at 
715 N. 3rd. I2p .

Wanted

CALL 2525
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

6. narrowly escaped fatal injury Tuesday, who happened to be hunt-

DoHar Day Special

$7.95
last Week when he lit a match and 
put it inside a can that had held 
ga.solino. The can exploded, burn
ing his hand severely, but not in
juring his face or arm.

Tommy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew, of Brown
field, and the couple have 
other baby boy.

42 X 36

PILLOWCASES
• • • •

• ■ - 2 for—• •

e • • •

Our qVFg’ng clerks will show you many 
.m ir e  F'-rgains that will.please you and
• ydur  ̂pocketbook.

J C. JONES CO.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

PTA TO SPONSOR CARNIVAL
Jesse G. Randal-West Ward PTA 

made tentative plans at a recent 
meeting to sponsor as their yearly 
project the annual Hallowe’en 
Carnival, to be held Oct. 30, ac
cording to Mrs. J. H. Bounds, pub
licity chairman.

ing for Phillip Rogers, a cousin of 
his and ours, out in the Harmony 
community. He was rai.sed up with 
Phillip, and knows him much bet
ter than us.

And Cousin Phelan and Lillie 
(Smalley) Luttrell had so many 

one .boys, all born since we left Tenne- 
soe and became a Texan, that we 
just do not know all their names. 
-Anyway, this Luttrell has lived 
in California for many years, mar
ried there, and he and wife had 
been back there on a visit.

In fact, this Luttrell has been 
in California so long that he no 
longer talks like a Tennessean. 
Said he don’t notice the change 
until he gets back to Tennessee.

Many youngsters, back in school, 
are certain they are experiencing 
the worst feature of modern civil
ization.

Meadow, Charles Bartley, Brown
field. will attend. Charles is num
bered among the Successful Amer
ican Farmers.

Canada develops a new snow 
'language” as a safety guide.

Dan McIntosh, manager of Dun
lap’s Co., was in Midland, Tuesday, 
on business.

th« H«r«M  Ad« mi4 m v «.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
- b u t -

. . . There is a vast difference in advertising mediums. 
One may be merely glanced at and thrown away. 
Another will go into the home, where all the family 
reads it—

the TERRY COUNTY HERALD
. . .  is one of the most thoroughly read papers in this 
area. Its news is printed in a way that all under
stand and enjoy. It has many special features that 
all the family enjoy.

Why not place your ad in a paper that more 
people read and pay for from year to year?

THANKS FOR READING THIS AD!

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, no 
sox. trousers or strings wanted.— } 
The Terry County Herald. tfc

WANTED—Man with car to sell  ̂
and deliver household supplies; 
nearby. Full time. Good earnings. 
Can also use part-time man. Write 
Rawlci.;h’s, Dept. TXI-551-270 Mem
phis, Tcnn.

FOR SALE: One 24 girl’s bicycle, 
$25. One boy’s 26 bicycle, S15. At 
715 North 3rd St. 12p. •.

Sp ecial Services

W Rrre OR WIRE Rawleigh'a, 
Dept. TXI-551-216, -Memphis, TeniL, ' 
regarding opportunity for Ray
leigh business in city o f  -Brown*. 
field or Terry County. No capital . 
needed.

WANTED— Watkins dealer for 
Brownfield and surrounding area. 
We finamo you. Products sup
plied from wholc.sale distributor j 
at 4108 Avc. IL, Lubbock. Office ; 
hours 7 to 11 a.m 27tfc

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. K n l^ t , ' 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy lerma at 
J, B. Knight Hardware. 20t£c

FARMERS
FOR

TEST HALES 
ACIDIZING 
SHOOTING 

IRRIGATION 
WELLS

---------- SEE-------
JOHN HILL  

WINSTON TRAILER 
COURT

OR CALL 4567

IRRIGATION HAS 
PROVEN HER CASE
Such years as this one it is a 1 

' nece.csity to insure a crop.
I I offer irrigation land here and 
in other counties North of us.

320-.*\cre farm 15 miles Plain- 
view. Water ditch through middle 
field. One 8’ and one 10’ wells on 
natural gas. Modem home. $300 
acre.

320-Acre farm 5 miles Tulia. 
Half minerals. Modern home. Two 
irrigation wells. 75 acres pasture. 
$210 acre. Will consider exchange 
for .small ranch,

I will advertise your land if you 
wish to offer it worth the money.

D. P. CARTER, 
BROWNFIELD HOTEL

Earms and Ranches
In • • • • :• V ••

Gtinet, Yoakum, and AAdrewa, ’ ’ 
CoontleB

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2141 or Home 2SM A  

Box 427 Seminole, Texoi^ ’

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

FHA or Gl HOME ;
Lonno • t

S e «

McKinney’s 
Insorance Agency

Phone IBJV •
******** * * *V ** »»» f »0

-r

t


